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Wet Cool Front

EntersStateAs

Autumn Begins
BjrTht AnotUttd Prtii

A cool front with widespread
rains up to7 Inches the swansong'
of ono of the mildest summers In
years moved Into Texas Friday.

Autumn started officially at 1:42
p.m.

Tha ch rain was reported
at Brazos Valley, 15 miles south-
west of Cleburne, by a resident
of the area, W. C. Lain. Five-Inc- h

rains fell at Glen Hose, the Somer-
vell County seat, and In the Ryan
Community, near Marfa In West
Texas. Crcsson. near the line of
Tarrantand Johnsoncounties,and
Godley, 8 miles northwest of Cle-
burne, got 4.50 inches each. Cle-
burne got 2.33 inches and Tcx-arkan-a,

2.25.
The rains continued into the

morning in many areas.Skies over
tho upper half of Texas were over-
cast.

The cool front passed Wichita
Falls before mldmornlnc and ex
tended southwestwardbelow Lub-
bock and northeastward across
Oklahoma.

Temperatures dropped as much
as 10 degreesbehind the norther.
Dalhart had a chilly 50 degrees.

The rains continued in the area
from Erath County across Somer-
vell into JohnsonCounty, at Fort
Worth, Texarkana andLongvlew.
Scatteredshowersfell around Abi-

lene. There was a drizzle and fog
at Amarillo and rain showers
northeast of Victoria.

Other rainfall reports to the U.S.
Weather Bureau included: Perrin
Field, in North Texas. 2.02 inches;
Sherman1.55, Dallas 1.11, Wichita
Falls 1.03. Fort Worth .86, Mineral
Wells .80. Childress .65, Abilene
.29, Marfa .25, Burleson' 1.57,
Muenster 1.35, Pilot Point 1.11,
Trenton 1.21 and Valley View 1.52.
Lesseramountsfell at Alpine, Van
Horn, Lufkin, San Angelo, Long-vie-

Lubbock, Houston and

SUMNER, Miss. UV-D-Ut Atty.
' Gerald Chatham, opening final
state arguments, shouted today
"the killing of Emmett Till x x x
was a cowardly act" and told a
country Jury it should convict two

, white men of slaying the
Negro boy.

Sweating profusely in the heat
of a Mississippi Delta courtroom,
Chatham loudly said: "The first
words that entered this case were
literally dripping with the blood
of Emmett Till."

He charged 24 -- year -- old Itoy
Bryant and his half-broth-

John-- W Milam, gave the
Chicago boy "a court-marti- with
the death penalty imposed."

The ilrst words in the kldnap-slayin-g.

said Chatham, were "I
want the boy from Chicago who
did the talking at Money "

Mosc Wright, the slain boy's
sharecropper uncle, testified
Milam 'used those words when he
roused the 64-- ear-ol- d man from
bed early Aug. 28 and took Till
from the cottonflcld shack.

Attorneys for the two accused
wlUte men rested their defenseat
10 22 a m CST today.

The defense finished Its case
after presentingsix character wit-
nesses,three eachfor
Itoy Bryant and his 36-- ear-ol- d

half-brothe-r, John W. Milam. At-

torneys arc expected to begin ar-
guments tq the jury before noon.

Defendantsdid hot testify.
Circuit Judge Curtis Swango

again overruled defense motions
for a directed verdict of innocent.

The Judge then ordered a brief
recessbefore state prosecutorsbe-

gan their final summation to the
Jury.

In Mississippi, the state opens
and closes the final arguments.
The defense argument is sand-
wiched between the state's argu-
ments.

Defense attorneys appearedcon
fident the e, Jury!
would free Bryant ana Milam
principally, they felt, as a result
of testimony by three defensewit-

nessesattacking tho identification
or tho batteredbody as that of Till.

State attorneys privately voiced
doubt they would get a guilty ver-
dict.

Acquittal, however, doesn't end
the publicized Till case. The etc--

' fendants also face kidnap charges,
The state rested Its case yester

day.
t . Mrs. Mamie Bradley, Till's wld
owed mother, gave the trial a dra
matlc momont yesterday after
noon. She cried as she looked at,
picture of uio uoay.

She said It was her ,son "beyond
a shadow of a doubt."

But three defensewitnessescast
doubt.

Sheriff II. C. Stridor pi Tallahat-
chie County said the body ap-

peared to have been In tho river
"at least 10 days, If not 15."

A country undertaker, II. D. Ma-lon- e,

estimated tho tlmo in .the
water at 10-2- 5 days.

Dr. L. B. Otken, a physician
from nearby Greenwood, put the
time at from eight days to two
irrks.

Defense attorneys asked Dr. Ot
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Would Be Suicide Rescued
Fireman Edward Barbour straddlesHarvey Harding on the 11th
story window ledge of a building in New York City as both are pull-
ed to safety by other rescuers,Barbour was lowered by rope from
the window above so he could grab Harding as the latter was being
pulled from the ledge of the building. Harding, 32, was describedas
having been III for some time and recentlyswindledof nearly $2,000
by "gypsies" promisinga cure.

State ChargesTill Death
Was A 'Cowardly Act'

ken: "In your opinion, could any-

one have Identified the body?"
Dr Otken answered; "I don't

think so."
0. If he had been hisbrother,

could he? A, I doubt it.
Q. His mother? A. I doubt it.
All three witnessessaid the body

was bloated and badly decom-
posed.

This was a critical point because
only three days elapsed from the
time Till was taken from his un
cle's home until the body was
found by a teen-age-d fisherman.

On the state
drew agreement from Both Dr.
dtken and Sheriff Strldcr that a
body that had been badly injured
would decompose more rapidly
than a normal body

The defense concentrated Its
questioning on identification, stopped
heart of the state's case, if the
state failed In Jurors' eyesto prove
Till was murdered. Bryant anil
Milam could not be convicted of
killing him.

Earlier, Chatham said the state
would not seek thedeath penalty

a substantial part of its
evidence circumstantial."

Thus, the defendants If convict-
ed faced a maximum' of life Im-
prisonment, unless the jury over--

WHITE CANE,
WARM HEART

Miniature white cancs-wl- lt

be the badge of the warm-
heartedSaturday.

On behalf of the Cheerio
Club, an organization of the
blind and near blind, Rainbow '

Girls will be selling the little
canes.Membersof the Cheerio
Club made every one of the
tiny canes 1,500 of them to
raise funds for club projects.

Club members arc not ask-
ing funds themselves; on
the contrary every pennyraised
goes to helping someoneelse,
including a youngster who is
away at blind school. There Is
no set price for the little canes

Just what you would like to
give.

CosdenCompletes
PlansFor Pipeline

CosdenPetroleumCorporationto- -i

day announcedcompletion of pre-
liminary plans for building and op-
erating a products pipe line
from its Big Spring refinery tq its
products terminal at Abilene, 'a
distanceof 100 miles,

Plpo Line Tcclinologtstsof Hous-
ton have been, to do tho
designengineering, obtain right-of-way-

and do thopurchasing and
expediting,R. L. Tollett, president.
aiwiuumvu

turned precedent and ordered
death without the state asking for
It.

Another bit of high drama came
yesterday when Mrs. Carolyn Bry-

ant, wife of the Money storekeeper
accusedof murder, testified a Ne-

gro v.ith "a Northern brogue" mo-
lested her a few days before Till
was kidnapedearly Aug. 28.

Circuit Judge Curtis Swango Jr,
ruled jury could not hear the
bulk of her testimony because it
happened too long before the ab-

duction. However, it was admitted
to the court record.

Spectatorsshifted to the front of
their chairs as she told her story
of the night of Aug. 24.

"This Negro man came into
store." began the pretty r-

old mother of two children, "ami
the at the candy counter."

"since
is

for

retained

the

the

She said ho orderedbubble mm.
"I held out my right 'hand for

some money," she continued. "Ho
caught my hand. 1 pulled away.
He said, "How about a date,
baby?'

"I turned andstarted to the back
of the store. He caught me at the
cash register . . . and put both
hands around my waist. He said,
'What's the matter, baby,can'tyou
take i- t- "

The young mother said shepulled
away. She said theNegro used un-

printable words which she refused
to repeat. She said he concluded
with: "I've been with white wom-
en before."

Another' Negro, she said, came
In .and pulled the first Negro out
of uryants little store.

"I started out to go to the car
for my pistol. Mrs. Bryant said
"He (tho first Negro) was stand
ing on the front porch of the store,
He whistled."

Mrs. Uryant said her husband
was awayon a businesstrip during
this incident.

Defense attorneys did not ask
Mrs. Bryant the Identity of the
Negro.

Other witnesses placed" the
Till in the store the night

Mrs. Bryant described, And wit-
nessestestified Bryant and Milam
orally admitted taking young Till

(SeeTRIAL, Pg. 8, Col. 5)

approximately $1,500,000. It will 4m
unlfjuo in that it will provide for
transportation of 10 different
grades of gasoline, Jet fuel, and
two gradesof distillate. There will
bo approximately 150,000 barrels of
storage at tho Abllcno terminal.
Tanksof 10,000-barr- capacity will
predominate in the ternimal tank
farm.

This products pipeline will be a
common carrier and owned by a

This project, with' expanded tcr-- subsidiary 'of Cosden Petroleum
mtnal facilities at Abilene, will cost Corporation,

Molotov Asks Arms Cut
Without Awaiting Pact
CASE NEAR JURY

McGowan Defense
PutsUp Hard Fight

WACO, Tex. U1 The defense
fought hard for Raymond McGow-

an today as the hournearcd when
the fate of the Dallas
riding stable operator is to be
turned over to a jury.

Defense attorneys filed 30 excep-

tions to the charge to the jury and
an wrangle over them
delayed readingof the charge un-

til shortly before noon.
McGowan is charged in the tour-

ist cabin slaylngs of his pretty
young wife, Polly, 18 years his
junior, and Bobby Royce Darby,
21, whom she was teaching rodeo
trick riding.

The defense objected that the
terms "excusable", "Justifiable"
and "extenuating" were not clear
ly defined in the murderwith mal
ice charge. They also objected to
state testimonyabout Mcuowan's
former marriage, which ended In
divorce, and testimony about Mc
Gowan s alleged mistreatment of
his young wife prior to the slaying,

McGowan, calm today as his
lawyers argued, has'said he in-

tended to kill Darby but killed his'
wlfe accidentally.

Judge D. W. Bartlctt, in bis
charge to the Jurors, told them
they must decide whether McGow-
an killed his wife accidentally. If
so, the judge said McGowan must
be acquitted.

If the jurors find the slaying was
not accidental, they then must de
cide whether Mrs. McGowan was
slain with or without malice. The
maximum sentence for' slaying
without malice is 5 years in prison.

The judge added that McGowan
was "not shielded by any Texas
law in case he killed her other
than by accident."

They were shot to death in a
Waco motel cabin late Sunday
morning July 10. She had gone to
the cabin to take Darby to a les-
son. She was a well-know- n rodeo
performer and trick rider.

McGowan, taking the stand in
his own defense,said he intended
to kill Darby but that Mrs. Mc
Gowan was shot by accident

The defensehas sought to prove
there was a romance betweenthe
victims. The prosecutionhassought
to prove otherwise.

Two key witnessestestified yes-
terday.

The night clerk of a Fort Worth
motet said that Mrs. McGowan
registered there alone June 28.
Later that same evening he saw-Darb-

on the cabin porch. At 3
a.m., when he made a routine
check of automobiles, he found
Darby's and Mrs. McGowan's
autos narked at the cabin. They
still were there when he left work
at 7 a.m. The cars were identified
through license numbers.

Jack Spillman of Dallas was a
key witness for the prosecution.
He conferred witn Mcuowan's
lawyer and McGowan in DaUas the
day of the shooting, he testified.

He said McGowan told him he
knocked on the Waco motel cabin
door and that Darby, who was
shaving, came to the bathroom
door. "Raymond, I haven't done
anything," Darby said.

Spillman then said McGowan
told him: "I shot both of them in
the face."

Port Aransas'

Lens Not Gone
NEW, ORLEANS

of Port Aransas. Tex., can lay
down their arros the CoastGuard
U not going to ship iheir ugninouse
lens to a Mystic, Conn., museum.

The llchthouse was abandoned
in 1952, but there is still a lot of
sentimentconnectedwith tile lens.

During the Civil War, Yankees
threatened to ship the lens north
but residents during that era hid
tho lens in nearby marshes.

The. CoastGuard crated the lens
and shipped It to the Naval Air
Station at Corpus Christl and the
people of Tort Aransas began to
stir. But tho shipment was merely
for storage purposes, the Coast
Guard added hurriedly.
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McGowan, a Dallas riding stable
operator, spent partsof two days
on tho witness stand. He said he
followed Mrs. McGowan from her
mothers home in Waco to the
motel.

Yesterday the defendant said
that when he first met Darby.

He seemed like a mighty nice
boy" but later be became suspi
cious of his wife and her young
student.

"I thought it was funny that
they couldn't stay apart," he test!
fled.

totril

Mrs. McGowan had a suit for
divorce pending.

LATE BULLETIN
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados,Sept

23 W) More than 100 persons
are believed to have perished
and thousandswere left homeless
by Hurricane Janet's furious
winds last night and today.

Lonardi Makes

Triumphal Entry

In BuenosAires
BUENOS AIRES (aV-Ma- J. Gen.

Eduardo Lonardi made a trium-
phal entry Into Buenos Aires today
to take control of the provisional
governmentof Argentina on behalf
of the victorious rebels.

The airfield In suburbanPalermo
was tightly guardedby troops and
police armed with machlneguns.
A red carpet was rolled out for
Lonardi. Thousands of citizens
crowdedaround theairport limits,
cheering wildly and waving flags.
The military guards held xthem
back firmly but made no move to
dampentheir enthusiasm.

The planes which accompanied
Lonardi from Cordoba were fresh-
ly painted with a huge V for
Victory and with a cross a
reminder that the revolution was
caused in part by President Juan
D. Peron's feud with the Roman
Catholic Church.

Before leaving Cordoba, Lonardi
spoke of the possibility Peron
might be brought to trial.

"We want to make it impossible
for him to again damage the
country," Lonardi told a news con-

ference. "In case he is brought
to trial, the will pre
senthimself as any other Argentine
and enjoy all the guaranteesand
rights established in the constitu
tion."

He did not expandon the possi-
bility of a trial, but If this took
place it would be on criminal
charges. The asylum granted
Peron by Paraguay would prevent
his arrest as a political prisoner.

A 21-g- salute roaredover the
River Plate as Lonardi stepped
from the DC3 whic'h brought him
here. He wore the green field uni-

form of the Argentine army, with
a general's red and white cap.

Despite tanks and guards, the
crowd surged toward the plane.
It was halted for a moment as a
band played the national anthem,
then pushedon again,

A motorcycle escort helped the
provisional President reach the
airport building, about 100 feet
from the plane,but heappearedto
be more carried by the crowd than
walking. Women waved white
handkerchiefsIn a traditional ges-
ture of welcome and the crowd
shouted:

"Viva Lonardi.'

Cap Rock Co-O- p

DelaysAction On
ConstructionBids

STANTON (SO Action on
contracts for constructionof an ad-

dition to the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperativehas beendeferred un-

til Tuesday evening.
Pioneer Builders ot Big Spring

submitted the lowest of four bids
at $27,717, which was $1,153 under
the next bidder and around $2,500
under the top figure. The board
had explored the poslblllty of
negotiatinga contract with a build
er on a ice basis dui no .uecision
had beenreached.

The improvement will bc-2- 3 feet
on the cast end of the present
building and will extend north 42
feet. Another section will add a
30x14 cnace on the north. Plans
developedby Puckett & French of
Big Spring, call for matching brick
and will provide more office and
storage space.

UrgesWestTo

PareForces,

Leave Bases
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov today called upon the
Western Powers to reduce their
armed forces and liquidate their
foreign military bases without
waiting for an International agree
ment on disarmament.

At the same time, tha Soviet
leader told the U.N. Assemblythat
Russia Is giving careful considera-
tion to PresidentElsenhower'spro-
posal for an "open sky" policy
of mutual aerial inspection of
Russian and U. S. territory.

He submitted a resolutionurelne
the Assembly to endorse a study
oi ine Elsenhowerplan, along with
proposals submitted by Russia,
Britain and France.

In a major policy speech,Molo-
tov pointed to recent Soviet re-
ductionsof military forces and the
surrender of the Soviet naval base
of Porkkala to Finland. Then he
called upon the other big powers
to show by similar deedsthat they
really want to end the world arms
race.

"Such a course."he said, "would
undoubtedlybest meet the need to
call off the armaments race, build
up confidence among nations and
end the cold war."

Speaking of the Eisenhower
aerial inspectionplan, ho said:

"We recognizethe importance of
the President's proposals.We re-
gard them as an expressionof a
sincere desire to facilitate the solu
tion of the Important problem, of
international control and inspec
tion. And it is from this point of
view thatwe areengagedin study-
ing this proposal and its various
aspects."

He said that Russiawasparticu
larly interested in finding out
whether the Elsenhower plan
would contribute to a reduction
of armamentsand to the outlawing
of nuclear weapons.

Molotov challenged a statement
by Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles yesterday that "limitation
of armament is virtually unattain-
able."

This statement," he said,
"throws doubt on the work of the
Disarmament Commission set up
by the General Assembly."

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- A new
theft of diapers,plus a report of a
heavysetblonde carrying a bundle
in a blanket, sent searchers for
kidnaped baby Robert Marcus
scurrying toanotherSanJose area
today.

Mrs. Louis Freeman phoned po-

lice she had seen the woman at
daybreak hurrying toward 12th st.
on St. John. The woman wore a
dark coat and carried a baby--
sized bundle.

Mrs. Freeman called her hus-
band, who ran out to stop the
woman, but she had disappeared.
A hasty checkot the baby laundry
hanging In the Freeman backyard
at 93 N. 11th St. showed four
diapers and two baby gowns miss--;
tng.
.The neighborhood is about two

miles from the Willow Street area
where previous reports of a wan-
dering woman with a baby have
originated.

Gloom settled deeper today on
Dr, and Mrs. Sanford Marcus,
parentsof the Infantsnatchedfrom

i ML Zlon Hospital crib last
Monday the second day after his
birth. It was reaction after a brief
flare of hope last night over a
week-ol-d foundling boy abandoned
in an Atlantic City, N.J., church.

MADDOX CASE

Lurid Testimony
Marks RapeTrial

LINDEN. Tex. UV-T- he Melvin
Maddox trial for rape and assault
to murder apparently was headed
juryward today with conclusion of
testimony scheduledby afternoon.

Maddox is charged In the rape
and brutal beating of a
Hughes Springs, Tex., housewife
who allegedly was attacked in the
kitchen of her home on May 8.

Lurid and conflicting testimony
marked yesterday'ssessionsof the
trial, highlighted by the testimony
of a Dallas woman who said she
went to a hotel with Maddox and

ThousandsSee

Dawson'sBest,

BiggestFair
LAMESA Dawson County's big-

gest and best fair rolled into its
second day with record participa-
tion and crowds.

There were no estimateson at
tendance,but the figure ran Into
several thousand.Crowds continued
on the groundsright up until time
for closing at 10 p.m. The fair
runs one more day, ending at 10
p.m. Saturday.

Most of Judging was completed
the first day for a cut in prizes
that will aggregate53,000.

Rogcrt Dyess set the-- pace with
10 first prizes in the agricultural
division, six second places; and
four third places. Leon Bagwell
of Loop' was the heavy winner In
the dairy cattle division and F. A.
Youngblood & Sons set the pace in
the Hereford division.

The Dawson settlement won the
community booth contest,followed
by Ackerly, McCarty, Flower
Grove, Punkin Center and O Don-ne- ll.

In the educationbooths,the Daw-
son County FFA was first, follow-
ed by FFA chapters at Gail. La-me-

O'DonneU, Flower Grove,
and the Lamesa 4--H Club.

Mrs. Carl Zeeck ofMcCarty and

(SeeFAIR, Pg. 8, Cot. 4)

DiaperTheft Raises
HopesIn Kidnaping

Dr. Marcus and his
wife Hanna studied an Associated
Press Wircphoto ot the Atlantic
City baby and said:

"He Is not our son.
There were many points of sim

ilarity betweenthe Infants.
Dr. Emanual Harrison Nlckman,

Atlantic City pediatrician, said the
boy found in a brown papersack
St Nicholas Catholic Church was
"no more than a week old."

The foundling had been circum-
cised. So had Robert.

Robert weighed 6 pounds 6H
ounces; the other boy 7 pounds 1
ounce.

A final checkof footprints ot the
two infants will be made by the
FBI in. Washington tqday.The FBI
h$d AP Wlrephotos and airmailed
pictures of Robert's footprints.

A hoax ransom note, demanding
$5,000, entered the case yester-
day and promptly brought the FBI
into the search.Police branded it
the work of a crank and failed
to nab him when they set a trap.

The cruel hoax nearly caused
the collapseof Dr. Marcus, 34. He
was taken to the hospital where
he is on the staff and given seda
tives. In the same room his wife
Is being fed intravenously: she
has refused all food since her
child was stolen.

9,872 Missed It Again;
PrizeGoesUp To $450

' i,
This thing Is getting maddenlngj-maddcnln- g. that is. This week

9,812 entries were submittedin The Herald's Cashwordcontest,and
"nary" a wliyier.

There were some nearmisses,but in this businessa miss is as
good as a mile. That's mighty good, too, when applied to everyone
else who submitted a solution It keeps tho prize alive until,next
week.

Better than that, the total now goes up to $450 basicnext week,
plus $50 Hiou happento be a regular subscriberot The Herald, plus
$2.50 it your entry is submitted on a card. Ot course,if your win-
ning entry comesfrom placesottering bonuses, you could draw an-

other $150 for your trouble.
For the solution tho official one ot this week's puzzle, turn

to Page 11. You can't aiford to quit now!

yjifr,1

knew he could not be physical
capable of intercourse.

Tha woman, Mrs. EstelleCarter.
said Maddox. crippled and on
crutches,was unable to'have sex-
ual relations without the aid oC

another man. A Dallas bartender,
David Evans,said he arranged the
"date" between Mrs. Carter and
Maddox when they met at a bar
where he worked.

Earlier, a Mt. Pleasantphysician
testified that Maddox, despite bis
infirmities, was capable of sexual
intercourse.He said he examined
Maddox shortly after the tatter's
arrest.

Another witness yesterday was
Cass County Sheriff Jim Wells who
testified be filed a complaint
charging Maddox with rape after
Dr. H. L. D. Jenkins slened a
Statement saying the housewifa
bad been raped.

Dr. Jenkins testified earlier in
the trial that he administered first
aid to the woman after the in-
cident, but he testified he mads '
so examination for possible rape.

Wells told theFifth District Court
he was present when Dr. Jenkins
signed the statement saying the
woman had been raped.

The woman has testified that
Maddox appeared at her kitchen
door, asked for a drink of water
and then,made an Indecent pro--,
posal. Then, she said, he struck
her at least twice wi as Iron
skillet

The woman said aba recalled
Maddox ripping her clothing from
ner Doay, mit remembered little
elseuntil she awoke two days later
in a Texarkanahospital.

No Indictments In
ThreatsMadeOn
NegroSchoolboy

TAHOKA, Tex. Ml . The Lyan
County grand jury failed to Indict
anyone In alleged threatsagainst
a Negro student at-
tending Tahoka's formerly te

school.
The jury said its probe included

damage to three new automobiles
owned by the school board presl--
dent, possibly in revenge for the
boards allowing Andrew Nance to
go to the white school.

Grand jury foreman J, B. Rea--
sonover, In his report, said the
jury spent considerabletime prob-
ing young Nance's report that he
had beenthreatenedwith personal
harm If he continuedto'attend the
school where his white classmates
had elected him vice president of
the junior class.

The report added: '
"We find no evidenceof actual

physical violence against the per
son of any individual." It also ex
pressedconfidencein local law en-

forcementofficers andLynn Coun-
ty citizens.

American Among

Ambush Victims
TEL AVIV, Israel UV-- An Ameri-

can tourist was amongpassengers
killed and a Canadianwoman was
wounded in the ambush of an Is-

raeli bus by an armed gang last
night near the Lebanese border.

The American victim was identi-
fied as Herman Brach, 28, ot
Brooklyn, N.Y., a nephewof Rabbi
JosephTeltelbaum ot Brooklyn.

Mrs. Roglca Bercowltr ot Mon-

treal was amongthe ninewounded
In the attack. Sho now is at the
Poriah Hospital, south ofTiberias,
where her condition was reported
as not serious.

Postal Pay Hike,
No Rateincreases
Called Deficit Move

GALVESTON, Tex. UV-P- osUl

worker wage increases without
higher postal rates will hike the
annualPostOfflco Departmentdef-

icit to about halt a billion dollars
yearly, the potmter general
says.

Postmaster General Summer
field told the National League ot
Postmastershero last night that
a first-clas-s letter rata bm4

similar boostsin secondand thifW
class mall Is the only answer.

He said tho wage boosts--, agrea.
to by President Elsenhower, ttl,
add 200 million dollars to tk i
ready whopping postal fkftctt '
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Ted BensonSpeaksFor
Indoor Sports Club
Indoor Sports were encouraged

(o find a place in the business
world and to become as Independ-
ent as possible when Ted Benson
of toe Texas Employment Agency
addressedthe club Thursday eve-ni- ne

at their meeting In the Girl
ScoutLittle House.

Members were told that there
was no reasonthat a handicapped
personcould not give good depend-
able service to an employer, and
they Mere advised that state aid
znaybe obtainedIn settingup busi-
nessesof their own.

The occasion was the observance
tt the sixth anniversary of the lo

SafetyEducation Program
To Meet In Alpine Sept.29

A new approachto the TexasEd-

ucation program, will be made at
the Eighth District Board meet-
ing, to be held in Alpine, Sept.29,
Mrs. J.S. Hendricksof Acalaj pres-
ident, announced.

EudoraHawkinsof Abilene, State
Conservation chairman, andone of
Texas leading crusaders forDriv-
er Education, will present a most
unusual program. ""DDT for Traf-
fic Accidents" will bo the theme.

The Texas Department of Pub-
lic Safety Is Interested in the TF-W-C

Safetyprogram and is cooper-
ating fully. Capt. J. B. Hart of
SanAncelo andJamesL. Luckic of
Pecos, membersof the Driver Li-
censeDivision, and"Safety Officer
W. O. Mills of Pecos, of the Tex-
asHighway Patrol, will participate
on the program with Miss Haw-
kins, They promise that therewill
be a lot of new information for
members to take back to their
clubs to carry on their own safety
programs.

Church Lecturer
To AppearHere

When the executiveboard of the
council of church, women met
Thursday at the Wesley Methodist
Church, the announcement was
made that Helen Poe. noted lec-
turer from Dallas, will be In Big
Spring Oct 27.

She Is sponsoredby the United
Church Women and will speak in
the moming.to the women, follow-
ed by a covereddish luncheon, and
then will speak again that night
to the entire church congregation.
The place and exact time has not
beendetermined.

Six council women plan to at-

tend the district meeting Oct. 6
at Big Lake. They are Mrs. W. A.
Laswell. Mrs. Fred Whltaker. Mrs.
G. C. Graves.Mrs. Frank Russell.
Mrs. Shine Philips end Mrs. F. H.1
Talbott.

Plans were discussedto have a
program at the Migrant Center
during the fail seasonfor the cot-

ton pickersthere.
About 16 were present at the

council meeting.

B&PW Club To Begin
BusinessWeek With
SundayBreakfast

Plans are being made for the
breakfast to be given by the Busi-
nessand ProfessionalClubs as the
first activity of the observanceof
National Business Week. Sept. 25-O-ct

1, The affair is slated for 8
a.m. Sunday at the Settles Hotel.

Generalarrangementsare under
the direction of Mary Cantrell. as-

sistedby Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
J T, Kuykendall, Mrs. Alma Gol-nlc- k,

Mrs. Auda Stanfordand Mrs.
Wilrena Rlchbourg. Mrs. Nell
Frailer is In chargeof the musical
part of the program.

The SundaySchool lessonwill be
taught by Mrs. Ira Thurman, and

brief talk will be given by Mrs.
Sawtelle. who has chosenthe subr
ject. "A Challenge to Today's
Women.

Mary Lynn Grady
Named Club Leader

Mary Lynn Grady has been
named president of the Center
Point elris 4--H Club.

Shewas electedat the first meet
ing of the school year Thursday
afternoon. Sandra Nichols was
electedvice president; Jennie Mc-Ke- e,

secretary and song leader:
Joetta Barnes, reporter.

Others participating on the pro-
gram were Delores McKee. Cathy
Cantrell, Wanda McConnell, and
Camella Ryan. Elizabeth Pace,
county home demonstrationagent,
met with the girls. Next meeting is
Oct. 20.

Wesley District Meet
Will Be Here Sunday

There will be a district meeting
of the Big Spring Wesleyan Service
Guild at the First Methodist
ChurchSunday at2 pan. Members
of Wesley Methodist Church are

About ISO professionaland busi
ness women are expected to at-

tend. Following the business ses
sion, therewill be atei.

Knott 4--H Girls
Elect Officers

Knott -- H Club reorganized and
electedofficers when they met re-

cently with Elizabeth Pace. How-
ard Coun'y Home Demonstration
agent

Neva Jacksonwill oe president.
Serving with her will be Anne Ul- -
mer. vice president:JeanetteRay.
aecrttary-trtasure- r; Joyce' Robin-
son, reporter aud councilrepresen-
tative. Beverly Shockley. Junioritiattj

cal club, and refreshments of
birthday cake and bottled drinks
were served to 15. Arrangements
were in chargeof Dollle Ward and
Courtney Davies.

Serving was done by Mrs. Ar-
mour Long, Mrs. Arthur Perkins
and Mrs. Laura Anderson. Follow-
ing the program, gameswere play-
ed and visiting was the entertain-
ment.

Fifteen attended,with the follow-
ing n guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Ci A. Buckncll, Norma Kitch-
ens and Shelby Cole, all of Mid-
land, and Mrs. G. B. Blnson of
Levita.

To give added information on
the different department alms and
goals of the federationwill be'Mrs.
J. Howard Hodge of Midland,
GFWC Safety chairman. Also as-

sisting with the day'sprogram will
be Mrs. W. L. Fausett, Monahans.
Mrs. J. Phillip Bobbins. Fort
Stockton: Mrs. Frank Warren,Fort
Stockton: Mrs. Russell Smith, Pe-
cos; Mrs. EloUe Branton, Fort
Hancock: Mrs. GeorgeCree,Odes-
sa; Mrs. Inez Keith Elmore,
Crane; Mrs. K. A. Schlocmer, a;

and Mrs. George Mimms,
Marfa.

The meeting will be held in the
Alpine Community Center,with the
Alpine Study Club and El Progros-s- o

Study Club as hostessclubs.
Luncheonwill be served by the

women of the Alpine Methodist
Church. Reservations and check?
are to be sent to Mrs. Gerald B.
Ogle. Box 727, by Sept. 27.

Registration will be from 9 to
10 a.m. There will be an executive
committeemeetingat 9:30 with the
board meeting beginning at 10.

All members of the board, club
presidents and interested club
'members are urged to attend this
meeting.

ExerciseThrough
HouseholdChores

There are compensations.in be-

ing a housewife. Exercise
every day is assuredif one makes
a career of the homemakingrole.
Gripe you might about dusting,
washing and mopping but it does
whittle inches. Unlike well-heel-

friendswho may havetheir figures
smoothed and patted into shape
by experts, you save money do-

ing your own work and melt off
pounds thereby.

The carpet sweeper, vacuum
cleaner and mop will shake any
torso out of the doldrums. High
and low dusting from bookcase
tops to chair legs will help pay
off in a streamlined chassisoo.
And who will dispute the thinning
possibilities of the wash board?

Whetheryou wear your old A or
H designsout of last season'sward-
robe or have gone Into the Y and
wherefores of a new wardrobe,
you'll want to be slim and

Troop 20 Elects
OfficersFor Year

Troop 20 of the Girl Scouts met
Wednesday afternoon In the Girl
Scout Little House to elect officers
and to make copperbracelets.

Officers for the coming yearare
Rachel'Phelan.president; Mrs. W.
S. Goodlett Jr. secretary; Nancy
Cunningham,treasurer;Lynn
Wood, reporter.

Adult leaders are Mrs. Jimmie
Medford. Miss Cunningham and
Mrs. Goodlett.

JudgeFlower Show
Mrs. D. S. Riley. Mrs. John

Knox and Mrs. Cliff Wiley were In
LamesaThursday,wherethey were
Judgesfor the Flower Show staged
by two of ' the Lamesa garden
clubs In conjunction with the Daw-
son County Fair. Mrs. Riley and

Knox are junior flower snow
judges, while- - Mrs. Wiley has at-

tained seniorstanding.

First Baptist Class
Members who will be promoted

to the Pollyanna Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
were honored Tuesday nightin the
home of Mrs. Tipple Anderson,
1314 Sycamore.

Mrs. Sidney Clark gave the de-

votion. Refreshmentswere served
toll.

Lees Baptist WML)
Reveals .Secret-Pal- s

Nine werepresentwhen the Wom
an's MissionaryUnion of the Lees
Baptist Churchmet recently in the
home of Mrs. C. C. BeU. Secret
Pals were revealed

Mrs. J. J. Overton, president.
conducted a short businessmeet-
ing. Mrs. A. W. White led the Bi
ble studyl ,

ChintzesRevived
By Early American

Early American furniture Is en-
joying a revival with its warm
friendlinessand rugged simplicity.

Styles feature luxurious cotton
cushioning with woods like birch,
oak and maple. Most-use-d fabrics
are sturdy cottons like homespuns
and'chintzesIn bright yellows and
reds.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108
Lincoln, have as their guest, their
son. Harold, who Is on leave from
Fort drd, Calif , after completing
his basic training. He Is to return
to his basenext week: for an as-

signment o a radar scbo."
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In Half Sizes
Easy-to-ma- jumper with its

own stand-awa-y collar blouse, neat
'n handy pockets. As slenderizing
as it is practical.
No. 2989 is cut in sizes 12H, UM.
16Vi, 18, 20H, 22h. 24li. Size
16H: Blouse, 2 yds. 39-l- Jump
er, 2H yds. Sin.

Send 33 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style number and size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU. Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11 N. Y.

Fir first class mall include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the ppsss.
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beautiful
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of casy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price just 25 cents.

New Entertainment
Feminineguestswereentertained

when bird calls seemed to come
out of their evening purses at the
recent party given by Pakistan
AmoassadorAll. From other areas
they also heard goat bleats.

"This was-- part of the fun sup-
plied by Pakistan's famous ventri-
loquist. Altaf Nlazl.

Other entertainnment was pro
vided by eight-year-ol- d Sh e h 1 a
Akhtar. daughter of the second
secretaryof the embassyand Mrs
Akhtar. who expertly performed
one of the traditional dances of
their country. Later four lovely
embassy wives, in their graceful
saris,did a Pakistaniharvestdance
and Western violin selectionswere
played by talented Imdad Husain,
Pakistanforeign servicestudent.

I I

Lab.

Factoryand truck men! A great
Penney value suited for youl
Tough, flexible elk finished cow-

hide uppers. Light, long wear-
ing cork'n'rubber soles. Good-
year welt construction.

Clines To Live Here
After WeddingTuesday

GARDEN CITY Mr. and Mrs.i
John William Cllne arc at home In

Rig, Spring after their wedding,
In St. Thomas Catholic Church.
Mrs. Cllne Is the former Clara Ann
Halfmann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Halfmann of St Law-

rence. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clinc of Gar-

den City.
FatherFidclas. of the St. Law

renceChurch,read thedouble ring
vows before an altar arrangement
of gladioli and asters.

The bride was given In marriage
by herfather. She wore a wedding
gown of white satin, fashioned with
sweetheart neckline and long
sleeves. The fitted bodice was
trimmed with lace appliques and
the full skirt, which swept Into a
full-leng- th train, used the same
trim. A long veil was attached to
a tiara. White gardenias made up
the bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Robert Conner of Midland
attended her sister as matron of
honor. With her blue taffeta prin
cessstyle frock, shewore a match
ing shell cap and mitts and carried
a bouquet of white chrysanthemu
tied with blue ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Grace Half-
mann of San Angelo, a sister of
the bride, and Mrs. R. C. Scheafcr
of Garden City, a sister of the
bridegroom. They were identical

Mrs. Harris Feted
With PastelShower

Over 35 attended thepink and
blue shower Thursday night for
Mrs. D. J. Harris at the home of
Mrs. M. O. Hamby, 1506 Eleventh
Place.

Colors of yellow and greenwere
emphasizedthroughout the house
decorations.The refreshment table
was laid with a lace cloth over
green and centeredwith a lamb
cakeandfall flowers.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. W. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Arthur Pachell, Mrs.
Grace Martin, Mrs. Ted Brown,
Mrs. Jerry Metcalf andMrs.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. SUgen

arc announcing the birth of a
daughter. Susan Elaine, Wednes
day, at Medical Arts Hospital. Mrs.
Stlgen is the former Junalta Witt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Witt. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ole O. SUgen of
North Dakota.

Birthday Celebrated
Jon Kirk Rice was the bonoree

at a party given on his third birth
day recently, when his mother.
Mrs. Maurine Rice, entertained at
their home. Favors were balloons,
suckers and bubble gum. Games
were played and, pictures were
taken of the activities. Refresh-
ments were served from a table
set in the yard. About 19 attended
the party.

SaveThatTray
Coat your kitchen try with

and it will last longer.

Pemey's

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

sizes E6I1

-i- -i-

ly attired in pink taffeta, princess
style, andwore shell capsand mitts
to match. Their flowers were white
mums.

RobertConner of Midland served
as best . lan, and. were
Troy Clinc, brother of the

and
brother of the bride. Ross Half
mann,anotherbrother of the bride,
seatedthe guests.

A receptionwas held in the home
of the bride's parents in St. Law
rence, with Mrs. Ross Halfmann
serving andMrs. Wal-

ter guests.
For a wedding trip to Ruldoso,

N. M., the bride chose a char-
treusedressof linen with white

She is a graduate of Garden
City High School, as Is the

He has served in the Unit-
ed StatesAir Force and is now em-

ployed at John Davis Feed Store.

Six Stanton Girl
Scout troops were Tues-
day and

Troops and leadersarc: second
grade. Brownie, Mrs.
Clardy. Mrs. Robert White and
Mrs. Joe Carr: third grade,Brown
ie. Mrs. Elbert Steele, Mrs.
Claude Nowlln, and Mrs. T. D.
BarnhiU; fourth grade, Brownie,
Mrs. James Webb, Mrs. Raymond
Wheeler, and Mrs. Elma Nichols.

Also fifth grade
Girl Scout. Mrs. J. M. Yater and
Mrs. H. Q. Phillips; sixth grade
Girl Scout, Mrs. J. C. Epley, Mrs.
J. C. Grcenhawand Mrs. Bernard;
and seventhand eighth grade Girl
Scout Mrs. Jack and
Mrs. Bob Cox.

Troops will be namedlater.

Three patrols of Gin Scout Troop
5 met Tuesday, In the Girl Scout
Little House. Officers elected at
the meeting were Linda Nichols,
scribe: Linda Bartjec, reporter;
and Patricia Miller, treasurer.

Martin County Library has re-

ceived several new books which
were with funds donated
by 'the Stanton Study Club. The
club recently a book re-

view and all proceedswere given
to the

which have beenreceived
are Disney's "Davy Crockett;"

"Plums
Hang High." Gertrude Finney.
"Dollle Madison, Quaker Girl."
"The White Lady." Hill: "Secret
off Shelton Island." and
"Flight from Natchez."

Other books have been ordered
and will be at the library soon.

A coffee In the home
of Mrs. J. A. Wilson will open the
seasonfor the Stanton Garden
Club at Tuesdaymorning.Mrs.
J. A. Wilson is of the
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Cross and
Mrs. Dick Madison and children
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RUGGED SHOES

SOFT, UPPERS!
SPECIALl
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groomsmen
bride-

groom, Harvey Halfmann;

refreshments
Halfmann registering

ac-

cessories.

bride-
groom.

Girl Scouts
Organized
In Stanton

STANTON
organized

Wednesday.

Dcrwood

Intermediate

Arrlngton

purchased

sponsored

library-Book- s

"Modnight." Montgomery;

Campbell;
Slaughter.

president

tspeni

SHOP THESE

Saturday Values

PENNEY'S

LOW
Check the price ... qual-
ity! from the heaviestden-
im made! Wantedlow-hi- tight
leg style! Exclusive Penneypro-
portioned patterns) Reinforced
polnts-of-stral- Sanforized.

13tt ouncesper square yard;
formerly 11 ounceson 28 by 35-ln-

Won't shrink more than

Slliifl

CrochetedSlippers
By CAROL CURTIS

The pair in upper illustration Is
in turquoise wool In shell stitch,
each shell decorated with a tiny
pearl: soles are lipstick red. The
other pair is done in bright tanger
ine wool in a mesh stitch, has an
clastic aroundtop. Both pairs suit-
able for gifts, for lounging wear!
All instructions for small medium,
large sizes.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN
562, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor k n 1 1 1 1 n g,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs. Richard Frazer
Feted Shower

Mrs. Richard Frazer was honor
ed recently with a bridal shower
In the homeof Mrs. F. M. Wood-
son. The honorec is the former
Madge Thleme, daughter of
and Mrs. Alfred Thleme of Coa
homa.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Bee Warren and they were regis-
tered by Mackie Lee Brooks. Gifts
were displayed by Mrs. T. M.
Woodson, Mrs. G. W. Graham.
Mrs. J. W. Woods and Mrs. West
Warren.

A cut-wo- cloth covered the re-
freshment tablethat was center-
ed with palm leaves arranged
around a larije white cake with
greendecorationsand toppedwith
a miniature bride and groom. The
cake and punch wereservedby Mrs.
Pete West, Mrs. George Warren.
Mrs. Jack Graham and Mrs. Joe
Nixon.

About 80 called during tea hours.

Improvise Tablecloth
To March China Color

These days there are no firm
rules as to what constitutes a
tablecloth: you can make your own
from a variety of cotton fabrics.

Whenever you spot some yard-
age that looks different, buy a
length and spread it on your din-
ing table. Or you can tint cotton
cheesecloth to match the pattern
of your china.

Whateverthe material, it should
be launderedafter eachmeal.
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BankersTry Glamour
To Woo Female Trade

By DOROTHY ROE
AtlxlttW ft ' EdIUf

One day soon you may get
perfumed checks and compacts

with built in checkbooks, if Ameri
can bankers continue their efforts
to woo feminine customers.

It seems the bankers arc really
seriousabout this drive to glamor-
ize their business,ever since they
discoveredthat outsldo the metro-
politan centers women do 85 per
cent of the family banking. They
believe women are most likely to
patronize the bank that makes
them feel most at home.

So nowadaysthe country's banks
are tripping over each other In

their efforts to make banking as
much fun as shopping in the super
market.

Some of this may be due to the
fact that there are at presentsome
8,500 women officers in U.S. banks
andmore than 293,000 women bank
employes, 'according to officials of

the New York StateBankersAssn..
which Is sponsoring Know-Your-Ba-

Week. Oct. 16-2-2.

Women bank executives just
naturally understand how women

Mrs. RogersSpeaks
For Altrusa Club

Altrusa Club members, meeting
at the Settles Hotel for luncheon
Thursday, heard Mrs. Lee Rogers
give an accountof her recent trip
to Europe and her impression of
the people and the countries visit-- ,
ed. A question and answerperiod
followed her talk.

Various Communications were
read, and Mrs. Myrtle Lee gave a
report from the classificationcom-
mittee. Mrs. Gage Lloyd was in-

troduced as a guest. About 30 at-

tended theluncheon.
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Walker's
Collins Bros. Drug

Philips

Don't let the price fool you...this Is
Penney fabric that looks, and
washesright! cut over Psnney

great
buy of dressy longsleeverayon "gab"

Bhirts 8 colors. ..rich red, rust,
and royal blue... pink, blueand tan.

like to their banking. Like Miss
Agnes Cooncy, presl-de- nt

of the Stamford Trust Co.,
Conn., who says:

"One of our most
hasbeendrive-i- n bank.

Ing. We havetwo drive-I-n

In Darlcn, Conn., where women
can drive up In their station wag. '

on their way to the beach,
wearing their bathing suits they
want to, and attend to the family
banking. We're of
these, because the women Ilk
them."

Mrs. Irma Robins, assistantpub
lie relations director of the Frank-
lin National Bank, Franklin
Square, N.Y., says:

"You ought to our baby
carriage window. We have a spe-

cial knee-hig-h desk and a teller's
window just 28 Inches high, for

bank And
each child a lollypop with
each visit."

The SavingsBank In
Rochester, tf.Y., gives compacts
to women customers.The Banker's
Trust Company in New York has
several branches special
women's sections presided over by
a woman bank officer to advise
women on special

,.-- -
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Peron'sOuster

LeavesSculptor

Holding The Bag
PIETItASANTA, Italy Ml The

overthrow ot Juan D. Pcron has
left sculptor Leone Tommasl with
ono of the rarest white elephants
in history a white marble statue
of the late wife Evlta
53 feet high and a bunch of
other statuary besides.

But that'snothing to what Tom
masl andhis two sons would have
bad on their hands If Pcron had
lasted much longer.

After worldwide competition
three years ago, Argentina com-

missioned Tommasl to build a
monument In the honor of Pcron
and Evlta.

It was to be 450 feet tall
Borne 145 feet taller than the
Statue of Liberty from base to
torch and only 105 feet shorter
than the WashingtonMonument

The main figure, a 200-fo- ot piece
ot statuary, was to be nearly
double the height of the lady in
Manhattan harbor,

The central figure was supposed
to be an Argentineworker standing
before an anvil ulth the features
of Pcron.

Evlta was to be shown ad
dressinga crowd with her left hand
resting on a stack of books. One
of them was supposed to be her
own book, "The Reason of My
Life."

A dozen smaller statueswere to
be carved around the base with a
lot of decoration.

Visitors climbing to the summit
through an elaborate system of
staircases could have seen the
whole city of Buenos Aires through
the pupils of the eyes of the main
statue. A silver tomb containing
Evlta Peron's remains was to be
placed at the bottom of the build-
ing.

It would have taken a half dozen
freighters to haul the giant mon
ument. When finished it was to
weigh 43.000 tons.

Tommasl and his two sons, plus
a staff, have been working on the
project. Shortly after he started
Tommasl was urged ny Pcron to
speedup the work, and the artist
put on a night shut.

Parts already completed include
the statueof Evlta and the smaller
decorations.

Tommasl' yards are filled vlth
big blocks of the gleaming white
marhle.

Friends of Tommasl said the
artist had becomeso attached to
the marble colossus that lt was
"almost the reason of his own
life "

"What now""' asked Tommasl

Judy Garland

Has Laryngitis
HOLLYWOOD udy Garland.
ho makesher television debut to-

morrow night in a $300,000 show,
is nursing laryngitis today.

CBS-T- V may be a little worried,
but Judy isn't In a voice that
sounded as if she might be Andy
Delne"s sister.Judy explained:

"I always get larynR'tis as open--
Imi. nttht nAifc .Tnct npnrs That's
all lt is. No germs involved. It'll
go away as soon as 1 get in ironi
of the audience.I hope It not, I'll
Just sing over lt "

Judy's debut wijl be an Impres-
sive one She kicks off the net-

work's Ford Star Jubilee, a once-a-mon-th

blockbusterthat will num-

ber Blng Crosby among Its stars
in future productions.

The show will be seen
on CBS-T-V 9 30-1- 1 p m . EDT.

David Wayne will costar with
Judy on the color telecast For the
Broadway and Hollywood star, the
billing Is an unusually welcome
one.

It's the first time." Wayne told
a reporter, "that I hac ever
plajcd opposite a feminine . star
shorter than 1 Imagine not having
to act while sending on my tip-

toes."
Judy is making her TV fling Uie

hard way she'll sing 16 songs,
some sort of a record. In addition,
she has to speak some Japanese.
She docs a skit with Mltsuko Sa--

wamura, Tokyo songstress.
"I Just know I'll goof that.Japa-

nese pronunciation and probably
get us cut off the air," Judy said,
laughing.

SheMust Have
Mistaken It For
The Beauty Parlor

FORT WORTH Ul Blondle. the
social lion of Graham, couldn't
pass up the .chatty atmosphereof
a barber shop hero this morning.

Sho Jumped out of her owner's
station wagbn and Joined tho boys
at McDougal's"Barber Shop. 107

Main St.
Barbers J. W. McDougal and R.

J. Rollins and one customer who
was walling for a shine "froze"
when the African Hon

strolled In, said McDougal.
"She walked In nonchalantlyand

Just stretched out on tho floor,"
said the shop operator'. t

"We Just stood there and
watched her."

'nlnnriln'a minor. Charln E.
Itlpp, came In quickly and led, his
pet back to his station wscon.

"Sho growled when he took her
out," .said McDougal. But shewent
out without struggling.

Blondlc, on her way to Broad-
way, left the station wagon when
It stopped for a traffic light.

She'll make her show business
debut next Wednesdayoil Garry
Moore's television show.

Powerful Hurricane
ChurnsUp Atlantic

MIAMI, Fla. Ml Hurricane
Janet, so powerful that her winds
made oceanwaters look like boil-

ing buttermilk," whirled westward
in the CaribbeanSea today.

Big-eye- d and capricious, Janet
was bowling along in a northwest-
erly direction at about15 m.p.h. At
5 a.m., EST Navy reconnaissance
planesspottedher about 425 miles
south-southea-st of San Juan, P.It,

She had changed her course
somewhat, and all warnings were
hauled down in the Windward Is
lands. Several of the smaller is-

lands in the Windward group had
beenin the storm's path last night.

The Leeward Islands, to the
north and northwest of the Wind-
wards, awaited further word on
Janet'sbehavior.

In a predawn estimate by ob-

servers at the San Juan Weather
Bureau, Janet, the 10th tropical
storm of the season, wasthrowing
her weight aroundwith winds up to
115 m.p.h. over a small area near
the center. She was described as
having a well-define-d eye about 20
miles in diameter; her future de-

portment was listed as uncertain.
Gales whipped out 140 miles to

the north and 90 miles to the south.
A pace of about 15 m.p.h. was

expectedto continue throughoutthe
morning.

"The water looked like boiling
buttermilk." said Lt. Cmdr. Ken-
neth Mackleof Albany, N Y , who
flew a Navy Neptune hurricane-huntin-g

plane Into the eye cf the
storm 11 miles southeastof Bar
bados. "The storm's turbulence is
extremely severe. I don't under-
stand why that plane did not fall
apart."

The hurricane smashed across
Barbados Island, flattening flimsy

Sir -- Tech Week

Every Sales in

History.

wooden in which the
of the island's 200,000 in-

habitants live.
and fallen trees blocked the main
highways.

Communicationslines were down
and the airport at Bridgetown was

closed.
No accurateestimateof the dam-

age was but relief work
was under way.

Janet followed quickly on the
heels ot Hilda and
lone.

air
for less you

There was no indication that
Janet would strike the
Forecasters pointed out she is a
small. Intense hurricane andmay
be on the weather map for a week
or 10 days.

Vicki The Roving
ElephantTrapped,
Gives Up Meekly

CHARLOTTE. N.C. Wl VlcH
the elephant tap waterand

domesticatedhay today.
havinc nut behind ner 11 days ot

foraging in the wood
lands of Meckjcnburg County.

The Indian
who went Sept. 11 from
her amusementpark home about
six miles from downtown
was run down yesterdayby a vo-

lunteer posse.
Her pursuers herded her into an

open field and let her exhaust
herself with aimlessrunning about.
Then they circled her methodical-
ly with strands of rope, and when
the web was completedsnared her
feet and got an hook in

I her ear.
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6 PersonsDie

In Auto Collision

Near Shamrock
SHAMROCK, Tex. WV-- Slx per-

sons were killed In the head-o- n

collision nearhereyesterdayof two
automobiles.

The dead were Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Fltzslmmons and their
daughter Donna Jo, about VA, all
of Sallsaw, Okla.; Johnny Little--
John, 5, Shamrock,Tex.; and Sam-

uel Brabham and Miller Lcroy
Gaskin.

Brabham andGaskin were in the
same car in which Ferguson
was injured. The car bore Connec-

ticut license plates, but the home-

towns of the occupants were not
Immediately known.

State patrolmen said the colli
sion, four miles cast of here, oc-

curred when one automobllo at
tempted to passa truck.

'Hotbox' To
At Bit On Mercury

CADILLAC, Mich. Wl Cadillac
hopesto lose Its unwanted distinc-
tion of being "Michigan's icebox."
Temperature reports will be read
this winter at the ConsumersPow-
er Co. pumping station on Lake
Cadillac Instead of at the city air-
port, where residents say It's from
5 to 10 degreescolder.

Abilene Chosen
HOUSTON IB The Texas divi

sion of the United Daughters of
the Confederacyyesterdayselected
Abilene as their 1956 convention
city.

cars evercamedown
Pick out the ono want, color
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zi w--i
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BONN, Germany UV-T- he West
German Bundestag unanimously
approvedthe establishmentof dip-

lomatic relations with tho
Union today. ,

The vote was made by show
of hands.

The ratification of Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer'sMoscow agree-
ment with Soviet PremierBulgan-l- n

ended a two-da-y debate during
which the government
chief said the trend in German
Russianrelations the pros
pect of casing of interna-
tional tensions and national unity
in freedom to Germany."

Erich OUenhaucr, leader of the
Socialist opposition similarly told
the lower house of Parliament
normalization of relations between
West and Russia "can
batiish for a long time danger
of a hot war."

Before the vote, the floor
of Adenauer'sChristian Democrat
ic Union, Hclnrlch Krone, said
that Bonn could never recognize
the Communist regime of East
Germany. He added that if Bul-gan- ln

believed the East Germans
were him, he should
free elections there.

Krone Ocnied .that the new rela-
tions with Moscow would deepen

Russians
$25,000 In Flood Aid

WASHINGTON The Russian
Red Cross and Red Crescbnt so-

cieties have donated$25,000 for the
sufferers from flood and hurricane
In the eastern United States.

make your

(A

the division of Germany. If that
was the case, no member of the
Bundestag would be able to vote
for the Moscow agreement,he de-
clared.

OUenhaucr had his criticisms of
agreement

said it was victory for the
Russians which appeared to be
leading to hardening of the divi-
sionsof Germany. called oh the
government to concrete pro-
posalsto the Genevaforeign min-
isters'conferencenext month on a
European security system
German reunification.

The Socialist chief warned that
Bonn took initiative

vigorously there was danger that
(1) tho cold war would continue
in Germany even if it else-
where, and East and West
might agree on security system
based on the continued split of
Germany.
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

GAY GINGHAMS-U5UAL- LY 59c

Special purchato yd. Bright plaids

Take advantageof the special purchasesavings.Such
bonnie cottons you'll Want to make dozensof sepa-
ratesand dressesfor school.Easyto wash. 35-- 36 in.
SIMPLICITY PATTERN illustrated 4875 35c
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REG. 1.98 TIERS

SHEER NYLON

177,
Delicate tier curtains
white, gold, or pink

contrasting trim.
2 rows of ruffles.
98cNylon Valance Ite

Reg. 36.50-War- d's

Best Electric Mixer

28.97
10 down, on Turns

, 10 powerful speedsdo
alt mixing. Portablemix-

ing head, 2 stainless
bowls. AC-D-C

--4SETOF MINIATURE

gSfiV

ll

with

steel

wrc ritru
8 pcSei i
SeB nationally ai 6 for
1.95 hurry, limited
supply. For shortcakes,
salads.Aluminum 3Jir
across top, 156' deep.

REG. 15.95 BEST

STEAM IRON

11.97
Completely automatic
for steam or dry iron-

ing. Uses top water-ste-ams

over an hour.
Combination fabric dial.

WARDS REG. 15.95
FRYER-COOKE- R

12.77
French fries and,cooks

automatically) simmer

heat for chafing dishes.

CooW Guide on front.

Aluminum fry basket.

Reg.98c Quaktr

Floor Covering

88c
FamousArmstrong Qua-

ker heavyweight, best
printed enamel made.
Plaids, plumes, spatter
designs9 & 12 widths.

Use Your Credit Card

For Quick, Easy Shopping
- At Wards . . Apply

' For One Today At
Credit Desk

I '
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A Bible Thought For Today
Give none offense, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gen-
tiles, nof to the church,of God. (I Cor. 10:32)

Editorial ;: j
Clique? No, Wheelhorses, Bless 'Em

Friend of our who had Just left a
civic meeting of some sort said he had
enjoyed every minute of It not neces-
sarily the meeting itself, for they can
sometimesbo boring, but setting to mix
and mingle with old frends.

He said hebad seen the same faces'at
toes meetings of all sorts for many
Tears, though many he usedto see are
no longer In the land of the living. It
Is sad to miss old friends, especiallythose
who had been faithful and true In work-
ing for the betterment of the community.

Our friend said he'snoticed the same
faces at many different kinds of meet--.
Ings over a period of many years.They
were the sort who always pitched in
When there was anything to be done, and
did what they could. Wheelhorses, some
people call them. Men and women who
had a sense of civic duty, even though
devotion to it cost them time and money.

These wheelhorsesare all too few in
numbers, but they make up for It in

CongressOught To Have. A Say

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of the House
Appropriations Committeehas ordered an
Investigation of a 52.4 billion contract giv-

en to a group of telephonecompaniesby
the Air force, to convert the present air
defense communications system to a
"semiautomatic ground environment"
(SAGE) system.

He did this after House Democratic
LeaderMcCormack' (D-Ma- chargedthe
Air Forcehad made a "bonanzacontract"
with the telephone companies,headedby
the A.T. & T, and Western Electric.

charge, in .turn, had followed
disclosurethat ComptrollerGeneralJoseph
Campbellhad ruled that the contract lack-
ed congressionalauthorization.The effect
of his ruling is to ban payments under
contract unlessCongress has given specif-
ic approval.

The Air Force confirmedCampbell'srul-
ing, but said he hadagreedto reconsider
It. A telephone spokesmansaid: "We were
askedto do a Job for the Defense Depart-
ment and we undertookto do It, Just as
we would for any 'other customer."

Under the contract, the telephonepeo

d

This might some day
be called the "new age of Noah," who
took two of everything into the ark. For
now there are to be two Germanys,Just
as there are two Chinas and two Koreas
and two Indochlnas.

This means a continuance of the two
Berlins for a long time to come. For
there is, of course, to be no attempt at

anywhere by the use of
force. This was the principle first laid
down as American policy by President
Elsenhowerin his letter to SyngmanRhee
early In 1953. It opens the way to political
coercion and Infiltration by the Rus-
sians, who bava no further fear of mili-
tary pressure.

Just as there were two Polands once
and the western allies agreedto a "coali-
tion" by which the Communists got the
upper hand, so today the Soviet aim still
Is unification Russian style for all
areasthat are divided.

Chancellor Adenauer felt he could do
nothing else but agree to establish diplo-
matic relations with the Soviet Union If
he was to overcome the criticism of his
political opposition. But the net result of
his action is to present the world with the
possibility of the same experienceit has
had with the Soviet Union when Poland
ws taken over by the Communists In
Moscow with a phony setup. Two Polish
governmentswere convertedinto a puppet
regime.

By two Germanys, t h
Soviets can play one against the other
and can make headway, in
West Germany by offering reunion to her
at the price of giving up in
the North Atlantic Treaty
It means adelay In Germanrearmament.
It means galore for politi-

cal and infiltration by the
Soviets.

The changewhich the Geneva confer-
ence made in the world situation will be-

come apparent sooner or later to those
westernstatemenwho havedeluded them-
selveswith the idea that they are dealing
with a Russia.For not a sin-

gle goal bas been abandoned by the Com-
munists. In fact, "peaceful coexistence"
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energy and devotion. And U't a good
thing for the town they are willing to
make the sacrifices required to keep It
lively, and moving forward. If it wasn't
for them the town would die and lie
around In the sun and stink. Oh, yes it
would; fpr If a town Isn't alive and kick-
ing It does.

Some people Just vegetate.Trier never
do anything for their community except
find fault and gripe about
Why doesn't somebody do this, why
doesn't somebodydo that? Well, In every
live town there is always somebody will-
ing to do something. They attend meet-
ings. They contribute time and money.
They take a personal interest In town
betterment. We have known some of them
who actually killed themselves working
for others taking up the slack left by
the lazybonesand the uncooperative.

Bless them. Bless them all. Without
them our town would lie dead and stink-
ing in .the sun.

ples would finance and build the lnstatla
tlons, set up the system, and charge the
governmentup to $24 million a year for
ten years, the companiesretaining owner-
ship.

Nobody has yet questioned the need for
this new system,which would cover eight
combat centers and 32 direction centers
and provide service to the governmentat
a specified rate.

That's a lot of money, amountingeven-
tually to $2.4 billion. Campbell's rulingwas
that existing law permitting execution of
ordinary utility contracts for up to ten
years does not apply to contracts of such

, andthatit does not authorize
contracts or for programs
not already approvedby Congress.

It seemslike a sensible conclusion, ai
there must be a limit somewhereto the
power of government agencies to make
contractsinvolving large sumswithout ref-
erenceto Congress,which must raise the
money. Likely the project is needed and
will be useful to the country, but al) the
sameit should becheckedby Congress as
a matterof course.

Davi Lawrence
Reds More Insidious ThanEver

WASHINGTON
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hasturned out to be a propagandaachieve-
ment of substantial proportions because
it has further removed from the world
picture any use of military force as a
deterrent of further aggressionand open-
ed the way to aggressionby the Com-
munists through peacefulmeans.

The Communists are pleased that any
threat of the use of force in defense
against aggressionnow has beenabandon-
ed. They are delighted that cuts In arma-
ment are being talked about by some
of the westerngovernments.For it means
that they can conduct their subversive
tactics anywhere in the world without
fear of reprisals of any kind. They are
confident that, by releasing group by
group the citizens of other countrieswhom
they have held as hostages,the way will
be opened to a removal of the trade
embargoes.

When the westernnations committhem-
selves never to use military force unless
attacked, they have no leverage left in
negotiations with the Communists except
economicforce When they surrender this
instrument of international policy also,
they cannotprevent aggressionor the use
of Soviet agents to stir up rebellions in
areas where the western countries now
have political strength.

With the Near East and North Africa
torn apart with local dissension, thus
threatening the air bases of the Western
Powers, the "cold war" is moving on to-
ward more and more triumphs for the
Communists in achieving military objec-
tives, too.

Surveying the world scene, the Com-
munistshave succeededin lulling the west
into believing that tension will be re-
laxed and that somehow a peaceful change
is coming looking toward freedom rather
than tyranny for those living In subjuga-
tion. But there is no evidenceof it.

Despite the belief here In Washington
that a "two Germany" setup can be
utilized to the advantageof the West, the
fact remains that the dismembermentor
partition of Germanyhasbecomean estab-
lished fact by the decision of West Ger-
many to enter Into formal diplomatic rela-
tions with Soviet Russia.

Strictly speaking.EastGermany Is still
an area occupied by foreign troops as a
result of the victory not Just of Russia
but of all the allies over Germany. Neith-
er the westernnor the easternpart should
have been given an Independent status
till both were united and a peace treaty
with the whole of Germany was signed.
But, when the United States,Britain and
France decided td admit West Germany
Into the North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion and give that country Independence,
a precedentwas createdfor similar treat-
ment of East Germany by the Soviets.

There la now no pressureupon Moscow
to reunite the two because no military
or economic force win be used by the
Wet to attain that objective. Hence there'
Is no reason for Moscow to agree to re-
unification. Partition means a weak Ger-
many and that's what the Soviet rulers
want They will have that advantagefor
a long time to come.

Germany's politicians now will begin to
debate whether'reunion at a price no
help from the West, and dependenceon
Russia is better than the indefinite
separation of West Germany from th
East, but with continuedhelp from' Ameri-
ca and western Europe. It doesn't augur
well for a free German republic under
a singlegovernmentfor a long, long while.
Once upon a time France was divided,
with Alsace-Lorrain- e detachedand left in
the bands of Germany, and this cowed
the seedsoi the fint world was ,
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UB Republican
party chiefs are taking the big
gamble. They are planning for the
1958 campaign on the
assumption that President Elsen-
hower will agree to seek a second
term.

To scramble a few metaphors,
the GOP command is out on a
limb ready to sink or swim with
their eggs In one basket.

At Republicannational
they say very candidly that

there is Just the one basis for all
the campaign ground-
work and it Is
rapidly.

L. Richard Guylay, GOP publi-
city chief, says: "The national
committee Is proceedingon the as-
sumption that President Eisen-
hower will be the Republican
candidate."

After the recent meeting of GOP
state chairmen in Denver, some
party leaders weren't so sure.
Elsenhower warned them not to
nail their flag so securely to one
mast that if the ship sank, they
couldn't rip it off and tie It to
another.

But GOP National Chairman
Leonard Hall listened to every-
thing the President had to say
and then announcedhe was more
convinced than ever that Eisen-
hower would againhead theticket.

Actually, Republicanleaders are
Elsenhower's advice.

They are nailing their flag secure-
ly to the Elsenhower mast while
planning to capitalize on his per-
sonal popularity and the theme of
"peace and prosperity."

Under these it
will place the Republicans on a
fearfully spot should
Eisenhower not choose to run.

Those who think he won't make
a second race put up this argu-
ment: Eisenhower is now &4. He
may want to turn the Job over to
a younger man and retire to his
Gettysburg farm, where he can
enjoy the last years of his life.
They also say Mrs. Elsenhower
has had enough of the White House
and doesn'twant the President to
shorten his life with' another four
years of the crushing burden Of
the presidency

But on the other side, they argue
Elsenhower has a high sense of
duty and that his duty is to remain
in the White House another four
years to carry out the program
he has begun. They argue Ike
won't let the party down and that
be has come to the point where

Mr. Breger
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JamesMarlow
GOP Chiefs Taking Big Gamble

WASHINGTON

presidential

headquar-
ters

preliminary
progressing

Ignoring

circumstances,

embarrassing

he enjoys his Job as well as the we know our candidate and the
political game. Democratsdon't This gives us anIn the midst of such uncertainty,
the Republican chiefs appear wnl advanUge ta Pining the
fident they know their man and campaign."
what be will do at the proper DON WHITEHEAD
time. One of them said: "We think (For James Marlow)
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Hal Boyle
Come On, Fatso, Let's Rebel

NEW YORK UV--If manna,sud-
denly fell from heaven, half the
people In America would be afraid
to taste it

They are on a diet and manna
might have too many calories.

I'm In that fix myself right now.
Again I am a cowardly marsh-mallo-

a fat man without the
courage to stay that way. Like
millions of other overweight fraidy
cats, I am on a diet

And I wonder why. What's the
use? As best I can figure it, I
am now on my 40th diet In 10
years.

"If you want to stay healthy,
keep in shape," warn the doctors,
many of whom it will be noted,
however, prefer themselves to
match the silhouette of an Idaho
potato.

Yeh, but what shape?I now go
on a diet four times a year
evcrytime my weight hits a plump
200 pounds. In two months I am
back down to 173. Then food ceases
to be Just anothernasty four-lett-er

word, and I start eatingnormally
again. In exactly another month
I'm crowding the old 200-pou-

level again, and the old starvation
routine must begin again.

Why? Merely because I have
let myself become a soclsl polt-
roon, a craven sycophant to the
present ridiculous crowd theory
that blubber is a handicap.

Let 'em go tell that to a whale.
He'd laugh 'em right out of the
water.

In the broad-minde- d world of
nature there is more tolerance
than in the human realm. There
is room for the giraffe as well as
the mole, the gazelle as well as
the elephant. Each has his own
shape, and they don't kid each
other. Even a lion won't poke fun
at the elephant He knows better.

Why, then, should human el-

ephantshave to take id much guff

QS t i(i?l.l)ll.lC,triwlTUrti.lil.VMllr'iwM

"Once before when we had car trouble the garage
man jiggled something over here and the car started

and nonsense from the human
gazelles,who have to stand twice
in the same place to throw a
shadow? What vlture is there in
looking like a thermometer every
time you swallow a glass of milk
lemonade?

The old aim of man was to be
fat- - and sassy. The goal now is
to be skinny and leering.

Personally, I think the barrage
of insults against the fat man is
basedon nothing but envy. A thin
man loves company in his misery,
and the mere sight of a fat man
Waddling contentedlyand serenely
through life drives him wild.

"You don't eatso much because
you're happy." he suggestsevilly
to the fat man. "You cat because
you're unhappy. You're worried.
You're aick, sick, sick!"

How long are we fat people go-
ing to put up with this blather
from the gazelle herds" Why
don't we organize into a society.
Wouldn't you like to becdme a
POFF a member of the Proud
Order of Fat Folks

We could start off by declaring
a worldwide "Year of the Fat
Man " During that year any beanpole-

-shaped heckler who jlped,
"Aren't you putting on weight?"
would be promptly sat upon and
forced to eat a gallon of mashed
eels.

Anyway, the idea offers food for
reflection. And right now that's
the only kind on my 40th diet
food that makes you reflect less
in a mirror.

MustachedHorse
RED BUD, 111. Ifl-- Mrs. O. W.

Godbcy has proof that horses do
have mustaches.Her father once
had a plow horse named "Old
Dick." It sporteda six-inc- h handle-
bar which flourished in the winter
whenthe horse ateIn the barn. But
during summer, the grazing horse
wore his facial hair down to a mere
stubble.

A photographof "Old Dick" with
his mustache in full bloom has
beenmailed to Mrs. Bessie Myers,
a London housewife, .who appeal-
ed to a newspaperfor help in prov-
ing that some horses have

Talk For Money
ROANOKE, Va. UV-- "A farmer

Is entitled to a little conversation"
when he.pays a fee to a veterinar-
ian. t.That's what Virginia's commis-
sioner of agriculture, Parke Brink-le- y,

told a meetingof veterinarians
here. Don't Just pocket the fee and
leave, but tell the farmer what's
wrong with the animal, Brinkley .
said. He said it wss good public
relations.

CleanupContinues
JACKSON, Mich. Ut-Co-unty su-

pervisors wanted to do away with
costly cleaningof the county build-
ing's ornate brassdorrs. They ask-
ed bids on four new atomic glass
doors.

When, bids were received, super-
visors decided brass is Just ftiu
The new doors Mould cost 96,854.

rAr.au nd The Rim
Finds Some History A Bit Distorted

Being rather fanatical on the subject
of history, we hate to see It distorted.
School teachers andnewspapercolumnists
are bad enough, but tho world's worst
rcwriters of history are the movies.

A recent article by a newspapercolum-
nist sort of set us off, calling to mind,
amongother things, the most recent whip-
ping boys of Hollywood, the Mongols,
SeemsHollywood script crews,underpres-
sure from various minority groups, have
narrowed their roster of villains until, to-

day, it seems the Mongols, with no one
around to defend them, are the last of
the villains.

The American Indians aren't the blood-
thirsty aavagesthey once were in to-

day's movies they're noble savages who
lift an occasionalscalp reluctantly, and
manage not to get killed off by the hero
In suchnumbersas yesteryear. And what
with our foreign relations in such a bind,
we daren't put even Arabs or Zulus in a
bad light

And it leaves us the Mongols to pick
on. It's bad enough, in our estimation,
that Hollywood script writers steal a few
names from hlstory'and then write their
own story according to some dusty old
formula but when they have the Mon-
gols being slain by the hundreds by a
heroic little band on the walls of Samark-
and, it gets comical.

Let's take a look at the Mongols of
Genghis Khan in the 13th Century: There
were not more than 5 million people In
all the Gobi desert at that time, and not
more than 250,000 warriors could possibly
have been accrued from such a small
population, even by scraping tho bottom
of the barrel. Truth Is, what the Mongols
lacked In numbers they made Up in
ferocity and knowledge of warfare. Gen-
ghis Khan did not fight a single battle
in which he was not outnumbered. He
lost only one battle, and that was in his
youth in the Gobi desert when he was
outnumberednearly 10 to 1. Even in this

Off

AARHUS, Denmark Denmark is de-

licious, delightful and delovely' For five
days I have been motoring through the
neat, tidy countryside of Zceland, Funun
and Jutland With the countryside always
rolling away In an endlessvista of peace,
plenty and pastoral loveliness.

"These Danes!" I keep saying admir-
ingly. With 500 islands but scarcely a
natural resource to their names, they
have within the last 100 years turned their

soil, by dint of ingenuity
and hard work, into such rich acreage
that this nation is today the pantry of
Europe.

If the eggs, bacon, butter, cheese and
hams of Denmark have enriched tables
around the world they also have enrich-
ed the homefolk. For five days I have
been riding through a countryside that
looks rich as Danish butter, and dotted
on all sides by huge brick houses and
enormousbrick barns, neatly whitewash-
ed and toppped by the steepest red-til- e

roofs I have ever seen. And the whole
smotheredin flowers!

At this point I am certain that the
Danes Invented (D the green thumb and
(2) the contentedcow. And over and abovo
that, they also have perfected the

line pig and the hen with
the built-i- n rubber stamp.

The streamlined pig Is the result of the
demand for a lean porker that will pro-
ducelean baconfor leanEnglishmen,who
consumea major portion of Danish bacon.
In this land, the lean porker (no'razorback
he!) it a reality. When he is six months
old and weighs 130 pounds, be is ready
to give his all for Denmark and for Eng-
land, and he does.

Danish pigs are white, and every time
I glimpse one he looks as if he had Just

To

HOLLYWOOD you really
have to work to make a buck in this
town.

Take a fellow like Mel Schlank.He had
been an agent in Hollywood for many
years. Sometimes his 10 per cent from
the clients' labors mountedup. Sometimes
it didn't Lately the moola wasn't rolling
In.

He started thinking. As anybodyin show
businessknows, one of the roost profit-
able sidelines is the tie-u- p industry.

Nearly every TV star appealing to kids
does it You see Howdy Doody on Jam
glasses, Guy Madison on cereal boxes.
Davy Crockett on everything.

But, Schlank reasoned,one of the most
popular shows on TV had no ttcups. That
was the Little Rascals,

The reason was obvious. Hal Roach
made the comedy shorts 20 years ago.
He sold them to a TV distributor after the
war to get his studio out of hock. Now
the child stars In the comedieshave grown
up and scattered.

His first objective was Spanky McFar-lan- d.

He was located in Texas, where he
had gone after an unsuccessfulcomeback
try in Hollywood. Schlank convinced him
to return again and signedhim up for tie-u-ps

as well as acting.
"I went after Alfalfa Swltier next"

Schlank recalled.
Alfalfa hadtecomea bearhunting guide

in Northern California, then returned to
Hollywood for a couple of rofei.He mar-
ried and retired to .a farm in Kansas.
SChlank located him there throiigh a cast-
ing director who knew him.

"Next came Daria Hood," the agent
said. "She was the easiest tofind, because
shehad beenworking in Jimmy McIIugh's'
night club act But becauseshe was the
only one still active in .show business,she
was tho hardest to sell."

But he signed her and went on to his
greatest challenge, finding Buckwheat
Thomas,

"I tried, severalleads,but they all fail-
ed," Schlankremarked. "Flualjy, I got his

battle, against a kindred Gobi tribe, ha
fought his way out and managedto sava
his people from extermination.

And what made the Mongols so feroci-

ous? The Gobi desert was (and is) about
s Inhospitable a place as you'll find, and

the people were forced into a struggle
for survival unmatched In history, w
probablywouldn'thavebeenmuch gentler,
in thefr shoes.

As an example of Mongol ferocity and
fighting ability., consider this: When the
Mongol armies under Genghis Khan in-

vaded Turkestan and Persia, they had to
leave a large army behind them in China,
which still had not been completely con-

quered. They had to cross one of the
world's highest, most rugged and coldest
mountain ranges, tho Tian Shan, in the
middle of winter. Military historians place
the number of Mongols who spent the
winter in the Tian Shan at from 100,000
to 200,000, most probably tho lower
figure.

The Mongols, the following spring, raced
out upon the plains of Turkestan to meet
400,000 well-arm- and well-train- Turk-
ish cavalry, and we all know the flerca
nature of the Turk. The Turks were

In a series of Asiatic suns of
Austerlltz, and then tho remaining Mon-
gols descendedupon the Persian cavalry,
nearly one million strong, and you
guessedit In the meantime,Genghis Khan
detached20,000 of his Mongols who rodo
west around the Caspian,up through the
Caucasus,and finally to the Volga, where
they chased the Bulgars into Bulgaria.
On the way, the Mongols met and defeat-
ed 30,000 Persians, an equal number of
Alans, Circassiansand' Klpchaks in the
Caucasus,and 80,000 Russians.

So the hext time you see an "Arabian
Nights" movie which shows Mongol vil-

lains being slaughtered. Just remember
it should be the other way around.

bob smttd:

I nez Robb
Denmark Proves Work Pays

stream-and-assemb-ly

been scrubbedand put out in tho sun to
dry.

As for the Danish egg, it Inevitably
bears an individual stamp on its snowy
shell If. perish forbid, an Englishman
should buy a Danish egg that turns out
to be addled or elderly, he can return
the shell to the English grocer, who re-
turns it to the English wholesaler who
sends it to the Danish government who
traces it to the responsible farmer who
then goes out and warns this particular
hen not to make a second mistake or the
family will have pot au feu come Sunday,

The fact that Denmark exported 88,500
tons of eggs and 218 COO tons of bacon
last year gives you some Idea of Danish
production. And this, mind you. In a
nation, that Is Just two thirds the size
of West Virginia.

Danish cows butter the bread of much
of Europe, and no wonderl These big,
red, intelligent beasts have been trained
to give practically nothing but cream.
And agricultural experts arc now working
to produce a cow that will Just glv but-
ter, thus eliminating one step In the farm-to-mar-

process. If anyone can do It
the Danes can.

"Much from little" might well be the
national motto of the Danes,who have a
gift for making the most of everything.
The highestpoint of elevation In Denmark
is COO feet above sea level. Yet the
Danish guide book speaks enthusiastically
of the "mountains" of Jutland.

And so rolling and beautiful is the light-l- y

wooded countryside that when I look
off into the distance across the lovely
landscape, darned If I. an old Rocky
Mountain character, don't see mountains!

These Danes' They can do anythlngi
even make mountains out of mole hills.

Hollywood Review
Hard Work Make A Buck

social security number through MGM and
located his mother.

"Ills mother was suspicious and didn't
want to tell me anything. Finally she told
me he was in the Army at Ft Lewis,
Washington."

Schlank enlisted the Army brass In the
searchfor Buckwheatand finally reached
mm

"Now w're ready to make deals forall
kinds of merchandise,"Schlank said.

BOB THOMAS

Too Many Convicts
IONIA. Mich, tn Dr. Garrett Hcyns,

waraen of the Michigan Stato Reforma-tor-y.

savs a third r ih 9vifwt inmiin
in federal and state prisons shouldn't be
uierc.

Heyns told the National Probation and
Parole Assn. that thl, third mmnt
casesshould have been handled by pro
nation or otuer treatment at the com-
munity level.

Another third of the Inmates, he said.
nave relatively simple problems that can
be taken care of in time. He termed the
remaining third "hard cord cases" that
reoulre.lontr cnnl,lnimnt

Hcyns, former president of the
Prison Assn.. aalil that nrluin 'Vero

not meant to prevent crime, but rather-- to
prevent, recurrence of crime,"

Left Is Right
CHARLESTON, W. Va. tO-- Tne woman

defendant in municipal court raised her
left hand when City Clerk Duffy Horan
bmiivu u give ner me oath.

"Raise your right hand," said Horsn.
"But thht I mw ..Ink. l.M II -- l. .,..1lAf!

"I'm It's tho hand I use U

wio ume."
"But it's hot the hand you swear by,'

Horan lmlitxl
The woman finally relented but said Irt

"It still doesn't feel right,"
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About Marriage
Should school age teen-age-rs

marry? Nol, I answered awhile
back, but Just as "a cat can look
at a queen." teen-age-rs can be
preparing themselves for that
eventful day when they will say
"l do."

Many of you have written ask-
ing what sort of preparation I
meant.

Planning for marriage Is a nor-
mal sign In normal young peo-
ple, and everyoneknows the more
looking you do before buying, the
betteryour purchasewill be.

One girl I know has carefully
planned the color schemeof each
room of her home. In a treasured
scrapbookshekeepsclippings con-
cerning home decoration. Another
girl has a small chest crammed
full of the prize recipes of her
mother's and her mother's friends.

Many boys afe already getting
Dad to show them how to replace
fusw, Install electric outlets, repair
Iron cords, and thelike.

Getting married, remember, Is
JuaJ more everyday living. It's
happier, of course, but It holds
more responsibility, too.

A good wife, among other
things, is a capable homemaker.
By dating many types of boys
now, shecan learn much aboutun-
derstanding the moods and prob-
lems her future husbandmay pre-
sent.

Realizing chastity is a worth
while ideal, and keeping our love--
making reasonablylight is doing a

Union SeeksPlace
To ScreenMovie

HILO, Hawaii UV-Ha- rry Brldces'
International Longshoremen'sand
Warehousemen'sUnion is looking
for a place to show the movie
'Salt of the Earth," which (he
House Activities
Committee labeled Communist
propaganda.

EmestB. De Sllva, public school
superintendent, barred the film
from the IIUo High School and
auditorium.

MaJ. Gen. Fred V. Makinney.
adjutant general of the Hawaii
National Guard, refused to permit
a showing in the armory where
the ILW territorial convention Is
being held.
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great deal to make your tventual
marriage a successfulone.

Establishing yourself In a
church, not only so you may have
a formal wedding,but so you will
find an ever constantsource of In-

spiration and help for despair.
Church Is a llfcsaver to cling to
when life's tide becomesturbulent,
and It brings great, immeasurable
peace and contentment when all
Is going well.

Church weddings among sincere
religious peoplo rarely are "put
asunidcr" by man In a divorce
court.

Laying the foundationfor a hap-
py, satisfying marriage may not
seem to fill your present desire,
but remember nothing Is any
stronger or more enduring than Its
foundation, and that foundation
building Is now!...

You may write Miss Brandow
In care of The Herald. Letters
containing3 cent stamps will be

LeglessBoy
Walks Home

PONTIAC. Mich. Ul Bobble
Dunn is back at his Pontlac home,
and ho made it under his own
power.

Bobble, 14, lost both legs while
trying to catch a ride on a freight
train last Christmas day. One leg
was severed and the otherbad to
be amputated.

Bcnn Dunn, his father, was Job
less at the time. There w a s n o
moneyfor hospital care and expen-
sive artificial legs.

Nancy Donaldson, daughter of
Pontlac Mayor John Donaldson,
started a collection. With money
donated by townspeople Bobble
was sent to a hospital in Grand
Rapids, where he was fitted with
artificial legs.

He returned home yesterday for
a happy reunion with his family.
And neatly tucked away In a Pon-
tlac bank Is $12,000 In his name.
the remainder of the fund donated
for his care.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. tst St

VISIT OUR WALL TO CARPET DEPARTMENT.

PATTERNS TO VISCOSE,

AND RAYON, AND ALL

Knife-Wieldi- ng

Tar Terrorizes

Bus Passengers
PITTSBURGH W A knlfc-wleld-l- ng

sailor terrorized a bus driver
and his 28 other passengersyes-
terday on a ride along the
Pennsylvania Turnpike before the
driver grabbed a firo ax and-- i

subduedhim.
The sailor, Robert I Jones, 23,

of Washington, D. C, was held
without charge today by police
pending action by naval author-
ities. '

The driver, W. E. Small, 50,
and four of his passengers re-
quired treatment for1 shock.

Officers gave this version:
A short Ume after the Washington-b-

ound bus had left Pittsburgh.
Jones went shouting that
a woman passengernaa iota nim
he took her seat.He ran behind
Small's seat, pulled a
knife and pressed the point of it
against the throat ot the startled
driver.

"Keep going," he roared at
Small.

Finally, Jones ordered Small
to pull the bus Into the driveway
of a restaurant When the bus
sioppca, Jones lorcca tnc passen-
gers to leave. As they hastily com
plied, Small grabbed the fire ax,
swung menacingly at Jones and
cowed the sailor.

State police arrived soon after-
wards and took Jones Into custody,
Jones, a Negro, was to
have been serving as a cook
aboard the USS Wasp, an aircraft
carrier.

Aussio Flood Relief
NEW YORK (fl Australia has

contributed $50,000 to the Ameri-
can Red Cross Eastern states flood
relief fund.

HAVE BEAUTIFUL AT A LOW

M- - lftnll

FreedAmericans Reported
AboardShipAt Shanghai

HONG KONG WTTwo American
civilians Jong detained in Red
China reportedly boarded a ship
at Shanghaitoday, U. S. consular
officials said. Four Others aro

to leave by ship In the next
two weeks.

The G are on the list of 12 civil-
ians detainedin China up to 5 years
for lack of exit permits. The Reds
announcedrecently at Genevathat
they were free to leave.

U. S. Vice Consul Robert
said he had word

that Emma Angelina Barry, 10,
and Robert Howard Parker, &Z

year - old Philadelphia ;.Jborn
businessman, were aboard' the
British freighter Hunan due in
Hong Kong Sept.27, Emma, whose
American father's whereabouts is
unknown, was reported to be with
her White Russianmother. Parker
was believed to. be accompanied
by his White Russian wife.

The fourothers expectedto leave
by ship:

Sister Eva Stella Dugay,-- 62,
Boston Carmelite nun, known as
Sister Theresa: Mrs. Marcella
Eileen Hulzcr of Walcott, Ind.,
who consular officials said would
board the British freighter Surat
leaving Shanghai next week for
Hong Kong: and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Ricks of Boscobcl, Wis.,

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
God Is Our Strength.
Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night 83

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

All Tho FarmersOf This
Area To Bring Their Grain To The

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
We Have A Market For Soma High Moisture Content Grain.

EquippedTo Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 E. 1st Dial Across From The Locker Plant

We Have Plenty Of Storage For Grain.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL Store Hours

8:30 A.M. to 7 PM..
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booked to Yokohamain the Dutch
ship Straat Ball leaving Shanghai
uct o. Mrs. lluzlcr is believed
accompanied by her Dutch hus-
band Plctcr.

Mystery deepenedtoday on when
the Reds are freeing Dllmus T.
Kanady, Houston cottonman, the
only unrcturned prisoner of 10
Americanspromisedimmediate re--
icaso at Geneva. Speculationwas
growing that Kanady, too, is
exiting by ship because of h'ls
reported poor physical condition.

Pro-Americ- an Japs
Hold Demonstration

ITAMI, Japan Ml Japanese
farmers and sympathizers for
weeks have demonstrated against
enlarging tho U. S. Itaml Air
Bast. Four hundred cabaret oper-tto- n',

pub owners and laundry-n.e- n

who enjoy a brisk business
wluh U. S. servicemen turned out
yesterday in a demonstration
against the demonstrators.
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Lamp & Timer
Optional At
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Extra Cost
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Old Stove
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MedicsSayJehnson
Is Making 'Progress

TEMPLE, Tex. at
Scott and White Memorial Hospi-

tals said yesterday that Sea. Lyn-

don Johnson (D-Te-x) Is making
very satisfactory progress, He
suffered a heart attack this sum-
mer. Tho Senate majority leader
flew hertt for an examination and
left Immediately for his home at
JohnsonCity, Tex.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial
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TAPPAN RANGE

$500
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Extra features,extra savingson this finest
range in the low-pric- ed Held! The new
Tappan SuperPacemakerhas an attractive
23-in- ch lamp; self-starti- ng electric dock
with a timer. And, lifetime por-

celain finish inside and out, found usually
on only the highest pricedranges.

sfreamfneef bike

26"
HI-WA- Y

PATROL

$3095 Kit Yf I F

by GOODYEAk
chain guard, kick-u-p parking stand, Troxel

New Departure or Bendix brake and Goodyear

balloon tires.
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DOWN DELIVERS

USED TIRES

$1.00 and up
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HOME

jBpralm
You'll Like The

Today . . . yu can ewn
our own home at a mln-mu- m

J rate ef interest
from First Federal , . .
Let us shew yeu ...
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ACpiJ77J Model 921T17
Now famous designercabinet matchestoday's smarteef
colors of drapes and upholstery.

Cardinal Red Green & Finish
"""""""""wSnNGHcSsTrT-"'- ""

Model 924T21 . . . $169.95

Model 934T21 . . . $199.95
WESTINGHOUSE TV

Model 965K21 . . . $219.95

ALL METAL IRONING BOARD

ONLY 15"x24" perforated Ironing surface."
legs with non-ski- d

fcO OQ rubber feet. Lightweight easy te han--

WASHER &

DRYER

Reg. $451.$5

BOTH
ONLY

$299.95

Serviee

LOANS
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Strong tubular
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All Weather

BATTERY

Group 1
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For Faster Starts
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Promotions,Rallies Set
SundayIn Local Churches

Sunday will be promotion day at

the First Christian and First Bap-

tist Churches, and Rally Day at
the two Presbyterian churches in
Big Spring. -

The revival,, now being conduct-

ed at Hlllcrest Baptist Church by
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, will end Sun-

day night Servicesare being held
dally at 10 a.m. and prayer meet-

ing at 7:30 p.m., followed by

preachingat 8.

BAPTIST
At the Baptist Temple. 400 11th

Place, Sunday morning, the pastor,
the Rev. A. It. Posey, will speak
on "The Challenging Future." He
did not announce his evening

The Iter. H. W. BarUett, pastor
of the College Baptist Chapel, will
be in Uie pulpit at the First Bap
tist Church, 511 Main, Sunday
morning. In the absence of the
minister. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, who
is holding a revival at Hlllcrest
For the evening service, Dr O'-

Brien will return to his church to
speak on "Arise and Be Baptized"
taken from Acts 22:16.

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said by the Rev.

W. J. Moore. OMI, at 7 a.m. and
in a m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church Confessions'will be heard
from 4 30--6 p m and from 7--8 p.m
Saturday Benediction will follow
tne last Mass.

The Rev Jerome Burnett will
say Mass at SacredHeart Church
iSparusb-speakln-s) at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
beard from p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
How Tlghtdous thoughts and ac-

tions lead to lasting health and
happinesswill be brought out at
Christian Scienceservices Sunday
in the Lesson-Sermo-n entitled
"Reality."

Scriptural selections to be read
include Paul's advice to the Philip--
plans (4:8): "Finally, brethren,
whatsoeverthings are true, what-
soever things are honest, whatso-
ever things are Just, whatsoever
things axe pure, whatsoeverthings
are lovely, whatsoeverthings are
of good report; if there be any vir-
tue, and if there be any praise,
think on thesethings."

CHRISTIAN
Promotion Day in the Sunday

School will be held Sunday morn-
ing at the First Christian Church.
Various exerciseswill be present
ed in eachdepartment at a.m.
For the moraine worship service.
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister
will prei ch on "Blinded By a
Beam" 'om Matt. 7:3. His ser-
mon toiic for that night will be
"Two Ways of Life'' with the text
from Psalms1.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Both sermons at the Blrdwell

Flynt.
will be entitled, "unforgivable

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
Street Church of Christ, has
chosen for his Sunday morning
sermon, "The Race Set Before
Us, and that evening, "The
Mystery of Godliness.

The minister of the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ. Hex Kiker, an-

nounces that he will speak Sunday
morning on "Guided by the Spirit,
and that night on "A New Heaven
and a New Earth.

a m

6 30 All Serviceswill be
at Scout Little House,

Lancaster.

at St. Episcopal
Church, Runnels, will be a

of Holy Communion 8
a.m worship will

Sunday .
Preaching

Evening Hour

ship meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. in office.

LUTHERAN
At St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

Ninth and Scurry, divine worship
will bo at 8 p.m., by Sun-
day School and Bible class at 7.
Vacancy pastor, the Rev. C. E.
Klcbcr of Lamcsa,will Sun-
day night on "Living With God.
The Walther League will meet at

p.m. Sunday.

METHODIST
Rev. Wayne Parmenter,

of Wesley Memorial, 2106
Owens, will to congrega
tion Sunday morning on "Loves
Longing"' from Phil. 3.10. His sub-ie- ct

that night will be "The
Dying Fire" with tb text from
2 Tim. 6.

Jordan Grooms, minister of
First Methodist Church,

Scurry, has chosen
day morning snbject,"What's The
Use?" At evening , service he

on tamest
Creed."

Methodist members
hear their pastor, Rev. J. E.
Young, preach Sunday morningon
"Redemption" from Epheslans
and that on 'Tried Religion
from Romans 8.39.

PRESBYTERIAN

and rector.

the
his

Dr.
400

for his

the
will

Park will
the

1:7
night

Sunday will be Rally Day in
SundaySchool at the First Presby-
terian Church. 701 Runnels, Mrs,

the

Olen Puckett is In charge ol the
program. Each department

J have various programs, all cen

by

tered on the theme. "Go Make
Disciples of The Rev. R
Gage Lloyd, minister, will preach
at 11 a.m. on "The Great Re-
demption." A trio composed of
Mrs. B. E.- - Freeman. Mrs. Nobel
Kennemur and Mrs. Talford Dur-
ham, sing "The Prayer Per-
fect." The morning service will be
broadcastover KBST. For the eve-
ning service, the pastor will
on "The Voice Crying in the
Wilderness." vesperchoir will
sing.

,It will be Rally Day at
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Welcome Each, Of To Visit
Us

of

All Services In Our Building
9.40 A. Bible Classes Ages

10:40 A. Worship and Sermon

P. Worship and Sermon

Wednesday VM P. M. Classes and
For

Visitors Welcome

CHURCH CHRIST
and Blrdwell

N. ITynt, Minister

St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 801
Blrdwcll. The Rev. OUs Moore,
minister, has selectedthe topic of
EducationalEvangelism" for his

Sunday morning sermon. The
choir will sing "Worship Him."
with Mrs. J. P. Percy as soloist.
"The Last Parable Trilogy" will
be his subject that evening
and the Junior choir will sing.

SEVENTH DAY .ADVENTIST
at the Day ist

ChUrch have been
from the morning to afternoon.
Sabbath school will begin Satur-
day at 2:30 p.m. and church serv-
ices at 3:30 p.m. Elder Forest
Pratt will fill the pulpit.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular evenlny services

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Hotel at
8 o'clock.

. SundaySchool at the United Pen-
tecostal Church will be at 10

by morning worship at
11 a m. Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m,

BUSINESSMEN'S oioLt Aincan a nunarca
The Businessmen'sBible- - Class awav thev find some of

at in world's wTctchcd slums.
ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible will

meet at 8.30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters' at 906 W St.

and doughnutswill served
prior to lesson. denomina-
tions are invited.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
ChaplainCharlesJ. will

duct the Protestant service Sun
day morning at 11 at base
chapel. sermon will be en
titled "The Glory of Faith." Sun
day school be at in ine
chapel annex,

For worshippers,
fessions will be from 7 to
Saturday evening: Mass will be
said at 9 and 12:15 p.m. at
the Base Chapel with Chaplain
William J. Ludlum officiating.
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Town Has Good

Traffic Record
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WASHINGTON

the

has
cases

accidents here, is believed.
The records came to light when

Junior Chamber of Commerce
undertook to put up sign on

Street telling the number oft
since the last traffic acci

the Rev William D Boyd, will be The other divisions bad In-- last fatality
at 1L Tbe Young FeUow--i creases,with incidence me JCS tracc(. recordsbacJc

Street
Welsh
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Any Time,
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Darrell
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Settles

UNITED

followed

wui

be

con

J

Catholic

weekly

County.

the

Main
days

Peoples
,13 without finding a single
person killed or seriously hurt.
So 13 years is the time put the

But Mayor E. R. Mobley, of
fice more than 20 years, said he

sure that the numberof days

automobile amiearedin Johnston,
"Weve made any special

effort at control," Mobley
There Is only one traffic

light In town.

BaptistsPlan To
ConvertBraceros
'Cotton Drive

DALLAS tist to-

day announced a "cotton patch
crusade" to convert 1,000 Mexican
nationals working in fields near
Pecos In West Texas.

Fourteen Spanish-speakin-g pas-
tors and missionaries lead the
services Oct. 10-1- 6. Meetings will
be at p.m, dally In work
camp sites conclude the
of Oct 16 with a mass meeting

the rodeo grounds.
The audience at meetings

will on the ground, on boxes.
sacks, and makeshift bench-
es. Headquarterswill be the First
(Spanish-speakin-g) Baptist Church
of Pecos.Local church peoplewill

the 14 leaders.
Rev. Rudy Hernandez, who Is

in chargeof Spanish-speakin-g work
for the Baptist GeneralConvention
of Texas, Is chairman of cru--i
sade, first of its kind attempted lnl
XftXJLS.

BusinessmenIn

Morocco Hurt

By Terrorism
By CARL HARTMAN

French Morocco U1

French farmerPierre Robin won't
bottle much wine this year. Ter
rorists burned 200 his vines the
other night, within 10 miles of
Casblanca.

Moroccan textile Importer Babl
Bcrrada won't doing any busi-

ness at all. Terrorists shot him
down at the door of his home for
disobeying their boycott of French
goods.

French officials say terrorists
have actually destroyedonly a tiny
part of Morocco's great potential
wealth. But the terrorists obvious-
ly hope the French will be fright-
enedenough to pull out. Some are
doing Just that. Others are press-
ing Parts for a "tough" policy to
protect themselves.

If the Nationalists get a start on
home rule, they may be able to I

halt terrorists. It will be some
time, though, until businessmen
get their confidenceback.

France has made great strides
in developing Morocco's wealth.
Visitors are always struck by the
skvscranerscleamlnc white under
uie
vards can

meet :is sunaay the most

Hall

the

up

de--

ter

them
than

can

In

said.

of

built of scrap lumber and old tin
cans. There is plenty of building
to do.

Outside the cities farm and mln
eral wealth are only beginning to
be tapped by modern methods.
Many thousandsof potentially fer
tile acres await irrigation. The
Khouribga phosphatemines, heav-
ily damaged by Nationalist sabo-
teurs last month, arc among the
world's greatest Coal, Iron, zinc,
lead, cobalt,antimony and manga
nese ate also among major ex
ports.

The nine million inhabitants of
Morocco have annual income
equal to not much more than
billion and a half dollars. The half
million European colonists who
have a large share of sum
are already avid buyers of foreign
goods. The Moroccanswould doubt-iles- s

Imitate them if they had the

But instead of developing. Mo
roccos economy stagnating.

Fearing taxation and national!
zatlon In France, many Vrcnch
businessmensent their money to
North Africa after World War II
Since terrorism started to develop
in Morocco 2H years the
movementhas shifted in the other
direction

Production and exports are hold
ing up fairly well, but Imports
from France are down. Tourism
has few in times like
these.

Needle Expert

To Get Her Flag
OMAHA W Frau Elsa Taake is

an expertwith the embroidery
needle. Becauseshe this story
unfolded:

Frau Taake decided shewanted
to make an embroidered writing
casefor the North Atlantic Treaty
commander in chief. Gen. Alfred
M. Gruenther.

And It being that Gen Gruenther
comes from Nebraska Frau Taake
of West Berlin decided she should
embroider Nebraska's state flag
Into the case design along with
the NATO Coat of arms and the
U.S. flag.

So she wrote the adjutant gen-
eral of the U.S Army forces In
Europeasking color reproduction
of Nebraska's flag

He didn't have one But he fig- -
ST fl Johnston. j .. ...... i -- . C

hal popu,aUon aboUt h" never
, ington would have it. So on wentWisconsin irom,.,, .- - far as .J

thl..221 ' F!." 'one Teems to know. . "m.
vwm
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0
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on Tecos

sit
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RABAT,

be

the
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an
a

is

attractions

is,

a

general at Wash
ington didn't have one. But he fig-

ured the chief of the Nebraska
Military District at Omaha would
have one. On went the request.

Col. John R. Dey, the Nebraska
district boss, who told the story
last night, didn't have one. But
he figured NebraskaAdj. Gen.Guy
N. Hennlnger would have one. On
wwit the request.

Gen. Hennlnger didn't have a
color reproduction. But he had an
answer.He sent Col. Dey his own
real Nebraska flag from Lincoln.

And now Donald P. Christensen,
a civilian engineering employe of
the Nebraska district, is busy with

without a fatality actually could bn,sb. and paint making the color
De iracea uacit 10 me uy me wai reproduction that Frau Taake

will

8
and night

the

assist

the

this

means.

ago.

wants,
It will go out In the mails next

week to keep Frau Taake's needle
busy.

And down" tbe line the word can
be passed: "Mission

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

CLYDE NICHOLS
. MinUter

RenewedAllegiance to . the. Law
EZRA'S READING THE WORD OP COD RESULTED

IN A CHEAT REVIVAL

Nehemlah ; 9; Bzekicl
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL '

THIRTEEN year-- before to-

day's lesson, begins, the scribe
Ezra had been sent to Jerusalem
on a mission of inspection.About
1,700 men accompanied him,
among them some fcw whom he
had persuadedto belong; to the
lower order of Levttea.

He wasableto accomplishsome
reforms, Including1 the divorcing
of Israelites fromforeign women.
What became of Ezra after this
visit we do not know. Possibly,
it has been suggested,he went
back to Babylon In grief of the
condition of his people and their

to Jehovah.
Since the first great revival,

told to us in the seventhchapter
of Nehemlah, seven years have
gone by. Ezra has returned to
Jerusalem(If he ever left it), and
the people gathered together In
the streetbefore thewater,gate
and asked Ezra to read to them

understanding,and shall Thy late,
shall observe with my heart?

the Book of the Law.
Ezrastood on pulpit of wood

which hadbeenmade for him. and
he opened the book and read the
laws of God to the assembled
multitude, who listened atten-
tively.

After the readingthe people an-

swered: "Amen, Amen, with lift-
ing up their hands; and they

their heads, andworshiped
the Lord with their faces to the
ground."

So touched were the people
with the reading and interpreta-
tion of God's laws, explained
them by Nehemlahand that
they wept. They were told not
weep for "this day holy unto
the Lord," therefore rejoice, feast
and be merry. So the people went
home feast and be happy.

On further hearing of the law.

InhalatorSquad
Loses A Friend

LANSING, more
will the Lansing fire department
dispatcher sing out: "It's Harry
again'"

No more will the inhalator

jU Fi

Scripture 10:t839;

indifference

We

rruJ3ffiJ

the people learnedthat they were
Instructed to celebrate the Feast
of the Tabernacles booths,
they gathered'olive branches, and
pine branches,branchesof myrtle
and palm, also branchesof thick
trees, and made booths upon the
roofs of their houses and sat
under the booths,"and there was
great gladness."The feast lasted
sevendays.

"Now the twenty and fourth
day of this month the childrenof
Israel were assembledwith fast
ing, and with sackcloth clothes
and earthupon them.

"And the seed of Israel sepa-
rated themselvesfrom all strang-
ers, and stoodand confessedtheir
sins, and the iniquities of their
fathers."

Toward the end of the prayers
of confession, the people were
commandedto standup and bless

, the Lord their God, and the whole
history of the blessingswhich

MEMORY VERSE i--
"Give me I keep Yea, t

it whole Psalm 11D:3.

a

bowed

to
Ezra,

to
is

to

Mich.

in so

in

Jehovahhad bestowed upon them
from their creation unto that day
"were reviewed. Then a covenant
was made and written and the
princes, Lcvitcs and priests put
their seal upon It

The people of Israel then prom-
ised not to marry their daughters
or sons to foreign people; also to
observethe law concerningtheir
offerings to the Lord giving the
flrstfrUits of all they produced
and tithes in all the also
the heave-oflcrln- g of the new
wine and oIL

"I am the Lord your God; walk
In My statutes, ahd keep My
Judgments,and do them."

So the people of Israel turned
back from their Idolatrous ways
and once more worshiped God
who had forgiven and blessed
them.

Eul on outline producedfey the Division of Christian Education.
Rational Council of Churches of Christ In the U.S.A--. and used by permission.

Distributed tX Kins FeaturesSyndicate
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squad

cities;

race off to the residenceof Harry
D. Cove, businessman
whp suffered from heart trouble.

The squad revived Cove 172
times over the years and claimed
that he was th world's "most
revived man." T

Yesterday he died.
The squad was not called the

last time.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTiST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

. SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool .' 9.45 A.M.
Worship , 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ,. P M.
Evening Worship ... 7.45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MceUng ...... 7:45 P NL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

j H w m (till 1 . m ILj J ' f' T

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett Will Speak.
Training Union 6:45 P. M

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
"Arise And Be Baptised"

College Chapel, 1105 Bird well Lane, mission of the
First Baptist Church, conducts the same schedule of
services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KBST

"rst Christian Church
TENTH AND GOUAD

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
"Blinded By A Beam"

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
"Two Ways Of Life"

- Invite You To
is.j

WENDAL PARKS
U..,.f,;n Wtih lie SundaySchool

Trim Superintendent

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Sept. 23, 1055

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster-WELCO-MES YOU '

Sunday
SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Evangcllstlo Service

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday
Friday ...,,....

CALVIN WILEY, Pastor

Baptist Temple
llth Place and Goliadjt

I lf V -

WEP U 1 Mt ?.K5r.tfS3SffiB

'-...

r3ggSa

Sunday School v 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays p.m.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio who art
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame OtTb Day
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KTXC Of Tb Day
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KHLD Nwi; Mult
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KTXC Trinity BlctUt
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WBAP Radio ran Ob
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KRLD Top 10. Weather
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Heads U. N.
Jose Msia of Chile rapt a fancy
gavel at the opening lettlon of
the United Nations' tenth general
assemblyIn New York. Maza was
the unanimous choice of the do-

nation assembly for its new

By REP. D. B. HARDEMAN
STOCKHOLM. Sweden This

pretty land of Sweden Is one of the
bright spots of Europe.

Wages are good, obs arc plenti-
ful, the people dress spendldlyand
have lots of good food, andhave so
many cars that their traffic prob-
lem is severe.

Part of the reasonfor their pros-
perity is that they managed to
stay out of both World War I and
World War. II. selling lots of iron
ore, steel, timber, madilnc prod-
ucts and other things to both sides.

There's more to It than that
the Swedes are a clever. Inventive,
hard-workin- g, sober-mind- people
who take life mighty seriously.
They have fine homes and apart,
ments, cleanerthan most hospitals,
they are excellent and dependable
workers, they arc among the most
honest people in the world.

Is not a magnificent country like
Norway, but it is pleasing and;
home-lik-e, it reminds me of Wis-

consin and certain parts of Minne-
sota and Michigan.

1 had a mental picture of the
Swedes being a tall, blond people.
Vrell, a lot of them are, but the
ratio, of Wondes and brunettes
seemedabout 50-5- 0 to me.

To me the Swedes were very
hospitable, correct, and reserved.
They lack the .bouncing Joyousncss
of the Danes and the simple, unaf-
fected friendliness of the Norwe-
gians. They are very class-conscio-

and s, the title
businessbeing carried to the point
of almost being a pajn in the neck

That Is one Of the reasonswhy
the Swedes, although highly re
spected, arc not liked by their
neighboring Danes and Norwe-
gians.

There is a deeperreasonfor this
friction. In World War II Norway,
Denmarp, and Finlandall wero in-

vaded andbad a rough time, while
Sweden stayed neutral, allowing
German troops to cross Sweden on
their way to Norway and Finland
and selling goods to the Germans
ns well as the Allies. It will be a
long time before theother Scandi-
navians forgive them for that

Swedes are notorious in Northern
Europe for not Jielng able to han-
dle liquor well, and for 80 years
they have had the most restrictive
liquor laws in Europe, such as re-

quiring the purchase of food with
a drink. In October tills system is
being drastically liberalized so
Swedes can buy all their wants in
the government-- owned package
stores.

Sweden also runs its autos,street
cars, and buses on the left side of
the road, as they do In England.
That system Is being widely criti
cized, and the governmentwill de-

cide this fall whether to switch to
right-han- d traffic.

Their national capital, Stockh-
olm, a city about the size of Hous-
ton, is one of the handsomestcit-

ies In the world with magnificent
public buildings, parks, wide
streets, fine lighting, and marvel-
ous stores and restaurants.

Sweden long has had the most
completesocial security system in
the world, covering medicine,
apartments, pensions, and dozens
of other programs. It has a semt-soelalls-

government which lives
in harmony side by side with its
kings, its nobility, and its social
enolibcry.

You can eat mlghiy well in Swe-
den, but things are not cheap. I
liked Sweden and I liked the
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Foe Of Integration Has
'Nothing AgainstNegroes

By TIM PARKER
Aiiocltted PrtuBUP

nosi Carlton, who wants Texas
to continuesegregatingwhites and
Negroes, excused himselfto an-

swer the phone.
"Yes, this is Carlton," be said

In the kind of gravelly drawl many
big. men have. "Good to hear from
you, George. Haven't seen you In
years."

Two minutes pass during which
Carlton listened to his caller, with
now and thenan approving,"yup"
or "uh huh." Finally:

"That's exactly the way I feel,
George. I've got a Jllllon friends
who are Negroes. It's not that at
all."

"Sure, I'll have a membership
card In the mail for you today.
Sure will."

Thus anothermember Is enrolled
In the Texas Citizens Council.
Carlton is president and attorney.
The council Is pledged to uphold
segregation by1 all peaceful and
legal means.

Carlton Is a big 8 foot, 2 Inch
friendly man who likes to wear
sport shirts and slacks at work.
He Is 44 years old, his left arm

SwedenProgressive,
Not AlwaysAdmired

Swedes, but there Is not the open-hand- ed

"Howdy, Neighbor" spirit
there that is so prevalent in Nor-
way, Denmark, or even Italy and
Austria. It takes a while and per-
haps a proper Introduction to get
close to the Swedes.

Lock, Gun Replace
Friendly Air After
SlayingOf Couple

STOCKBIHDGE Mich. UV-T- he

lock and the gun have replaced
the open door and friendly hand-
shake in this central Michigan
community, blanketed by a fog of
fear since th hammer-slayin-g of
a farm couple Sept. 3.

The town (pop. 1,006) lies only
18 miles from the State Prison of
SouthernMichigan at Jackson, the
world's largest walled institution.

Stockbridgc people didn't worry
much about their neighbors intil
thenight when the battered bodies
of Howard Hcrrick 63. and his
wife Myra, 62, were found at their
farm five miles away. A bloodied
hammer lay nearby.

The discovery touched off a na-
tionwide search forNcaly Buchan-
an, 31, who escapedfrom the pris-
on the day before the killing. Po-
lice said his fingerprints were
found at the scene.

Buchanan has not been found.
In the past two weeks, fear has
sifted past the locked doors and
into the heart of a town which
once welcomedstrangers.

Hardware stores say their stocks
of locks have been exhaustedand
ammunition sales arc booming.
Husbandsare teaching their wives
how to handle shotgunsand rifles.

The town has been converted
into a'tenscarena of false alarms,
rumors and scares.

Joseph Southwell, Stockbridge
village marshal, says, "If I had a
flat tire in some of the rural
areas I would be afraid to walk
up to a farmhouse. Even one of
them has a rifle or shotgun, load-
ed and right next to the door"

One woman keeps a revolver In
her refrigerator

Snmrs Lawn Seed
Time proven blend of til

grasses that nujees
deluxe lawn in sun or shide.
Triple dean 99.91 weed-fre- e

need only pound or
two per sq ft.

J lb -- SIM 5 Ibs-tS- M

Scotts
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is scarred and stiff rfom an old
auto accident. He slouches In his
big chair and talks easily.

Seed Select

Ills office, rathersmall and old--
fashioned, Is on the top floor of
the CommercialBuilding In Dallas,
If he's wealthy, It doesn't show.
The yellow paint Is peeling In
spots on his office celling. There's
a thumb-size- d bole in the armrest
of the leather sofa. The dust-co- v

ered, silver cigarette lighter on bis
deck doesn'twork.

The law books are in the outer
office, sharedwith hit partner. In
his office Carlton has a strange
collection running to 'Texas Folk
Songs," "Works of Plato," "Infor-
mation PleaseAlmanac," "Letters
from Lee's Army," "GashouseMc-Glnt-y"

and a Spanish grammar.
Carlton does all kinds of law

work but concentrateson business
law, which be likes despite the
hard work."

More phone calls about thecoun--
clrs work Interrupt the Interview.
Carlton asks.his partner to take
his calls so he can give all his
time to answering the questions,
which he has been told will be
about him, not about segregation
arguments.

"Guess my relations with Ne
groes have been about the same
as every one else's.

"I was born and raised right
here in Dallas except for four
years as a boy in Atlanta. My
daddy was in the school book dis-
tribution business. was puny as
a boy Had asthmaand spentyears
in bed. Learned to read In bed.

"We've always bad Negro serv-
ants. I've lived with Negroes all
my life and played with little Ne
gro uas. i aon't nave anyuung
againstthe Negroes.

"No, I've never run, for public
office. was assistant attorney
generalunder Gerald Mann in 1939
through 1942 and I handled Mann's
Campaign in Dallas County one
year. I suppose you would call me
a conservative Democrat. (A pic-
ture of Coke
Stevenson, Inscribed to 'My Good
Friend, Ross Carlton.' hangs on
the wall). In 1952, well. I Just
didn't vote.

"1956? Well. I think It (segrega-tion-)
will be at least one of the

outstanding IssuesIn the Southern
states. It could be the only issue
In the campaignfor governor here
in Texas."

Had he thought of running for
governor?

"I've been asked about It but
haven't given it any particular
thought. I suppose if there were
no candidatetaking the right stand
(against Integration)I would con
sider it. I've never actually wanted
public office.

"I didn't ask for this Job (bead'
Ing the Texas Citizens Council).
They already had an informal or-
ganization going when they called
on me. Now our council is growing
naturally Into a sort of supervisory
council for those In other cities.
We have them now in Kilgore.
Gilmer, Marshall. Orange, Fort
Worth, Waco and Laurange. So far
we re doing it entirely on a volun
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Turf Builder Scotts own formulation
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strengthens roots, makes sturdier grass as it
restores health and color. Full meal to 100 sq
ft less than dime. Box f 1.95 Ifcj - 6-- f J
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Crabgrass? Double dosing with Scutl brings doom to
demonCxabgrass,sacsyour lawn from ruin, Boxts 79f, $2JS

Big. Spring Hardware Co.
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tary basis. There are no salaries
andthe only moneygoing out is for

expenses,like phone
bills.

"It takes more than half my
time now and I'm not pushing it."

Carlton was asked why he got
into it.

"It's a matter of principle. I'm
not going to accept Integration.
It's my belief a majority of the
people of Texas will not if they
can be shown something can b
done about it, I intend io show
them."

The phone rang. An urgent call
was being let through.

"Yes, this is Carlton. Why, hello
senator. Why, sure, sure."

It was a' very Influential state
senator.

"That'sJustthe way I feel, sena
tor," Carlton said after listening
a moment. "I don't have anything
against Negroes. Yes, 111 have a
card in the mall for you right
away."
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BankerIndicted

In Embezzlement
LOS ANGELES D.

Coon, horse-lovin-g vice president
and of a desert town bank
that closed July 25, has been in-

dicted on 25 counts of embezzle
ment, misapplication of funds and
false entries.

'This is the most fantastic em
bezzlement case which has ever
come before local
said U.S. Atty. Laughlin E. Wa- -
ters. "Apparently the shortages
go back to 1953, and we have been
unable to find evidence that any
other person was Involved."

Federal authorities said the
Joshua Monument National Bank

the only one in desert com
munity of Twenty-- lone Palms
closed after an audit showed a
shortageof $678,000.

Water said Coon, who owns
banks at suburban Altadena anw
Twenty-nin- e Palms, was arrested,
at the Del Mar race track whew he
had a racing stablevaluedat abdut
$150,000.

The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp., which insured the bank's
deposits, has obtained an injunc-
tion preventing Coon from dispos-
ing of any of his assets.
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Shame
LOS ANGELES ere's one

dress here that may 1m hav-
ing a different sort of sale
soon. A skunk loose la the

fired several times be-

fore be was trapped by three po-

licemen."They clappeda box
him, wrapped him up tightly in

plastic, later
the final shot
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MARSHALL, Tex. W Am ex-

cited telephoneoperator called po-llc- o,

them a was eft
the hook at a local residencesd

she could hear aeuadsot vi-

olence. Police found out she was
100 per cent correct. They found
the family clustered about a tele-

vision set watching a ihoot-em-u- p

program.
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137 Wings Is

AF Goal But
Hike Possible
WASHINGTON W The Joint

Chiefs of. Staff have decided the
goal of a 137-wl- Air Force is

sufficient for now but may have
to be increasedto match Russia,
an Air Force official said today.

Member, of the "Defense Orien-

tation Conference Assn.," com-

posed of representativesof Indus-

try, businessand professions,also
were told by Pentagonleadersthat
Russia is still racing for suprem-
acy over the United States in
long-rang- e bombers, submarines,
atomic weapons and guided mis-
siles.

A briefly worded summation of
the existing situation despite re-ce-nt

peacetalks was presentedto
the conference in a series of brief
speeches These points were
made

GEN. THOMAS WHITE, Vice
chief of staff of the Atr Force--As

to questions about the adequacy
of a g Air Force, "the Joint
Chiefs of Staff have concluded that
for the time being (this force) will
meet the need " But If the Soviets
make more gains in quality of
their aircraft "we may have to
consider more nearly matching

StudentsMay Get
JobsAs Firemen

Howard County Junior "College
studentswill probablybe given Jobs
at the new fire station which is to
be constructed at Birdwell Lane
and EleventhPlace.

City Manager Herbert Whitney
said college boys were hired dur
ing the summer months at the
fire station and were found to be
good firemen.

The new station will probably be
ready by April, he said. Prelimin-
ary sketchesand plans are being
drawn up now and construction
may start about the first of the
year.

Two Minor Traffic
Collisions Reported

Two minor accidents were re-
ported in the city Thursday.

Tommy R Fehler. 404 Benton,
reported to police that a car back-
ed into his auto while he was wait-
ing for a stop light at Main and
Fourth The other car did not stop
The incident occurred about 9.30
pm.

David Michael Moore. 104 Lin-
coln, and Beverly Jane Hill. 804
Lancaster, e drivers In colli-
sion at Austin andTwelfth. No ma-
jor damage or Injuries were re-
ported.

$5 Fines Are Set
I n Oil Theft Case

Fines of S5 were set in justice
court this morning for two Okla-
homa men who pleaded guilty to
theft charges.

The pair, arrested last night by
SheriffsDeputies Tommy Cole and
J W Patton, were accused oftak-
ing eight quarts of oil from a
truck parked at Coahoma. Part
of the cannedoil was found in the
Jmens car. Cole said.

The arrest was made after a
jeafe pperator supplied the officers
Rvlth licensenumberof a car which
2ad been parked near the truck.

Sinclair No 1 L C Clark was
completed this morning as a Clear
.Ford discovery In Glasscock Coun-J-y

The project is on the site of an
v:d abandoned wildcat which was
plugged back. It flowed 55 barrels
Jrf ell on a 24 hour potential test.

Stanolind No. University
.was completedwith a flowing- -

of 14t barrels of oil and it
extends the McFarland (Queen
and field of Howard County a

Jialf mile south.
' Western No. A Key Is a Welch
?"lc!d completion in Dawson Cou-
nty completed from open hole withj C6 barrel potential

Projects In Glasscock and How
ard counties are scheduled to be

On application hasbeen
--filed by Basin Oil Company to
recnter a Jiowara-Giascoc-k loca-
tion about nine miles south of the
jCoahoma.

.Dawson

1 Adams Is drilling In lime at
TE478 This wildcat is two
miles northeast of Ackeriy and Is
XC0 from south and 1,980 from cast
jinn. T&P survey.

ancu un io. l .uen iiay wild'
tat about fhc miles west, of Patn-
ela, is drilling deeper alter a core
Iswi 12 099-13- 1 feet recovered 32
ltxt-- lime with no shows of oil
Tbe project, b 705 from north and
CM from west lines, labor 4, league
?CT Moor CSL survey.

Western Drilling Companyof
Ix'jbock No. 1-- V. O. Key U a
VVclch field completion with A

j-p- hnf potential of C6 barrelsof
Si degree ott. Fow Is Irons open

3-- j and had no water. Operator
;fr.curcd perforation. UUccn 4.--
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their quantity." iThe Air Force
now has about124 wings.) a

The number of American war-plan-

is now "thousands less"'
than those of Russia. The quality
of Soviet planes now facing us is
"much better" than even a year
ago. The "most threatening devel
opment" is the new Soviet long-ran-

heavy bomber, the "Bison,"
In the classof the U.S.A.F. B52.

The Russians are continuing to
push developmentof new nuclear
weapons and guided missiles. This
summer, "right after the summit
conferenceat Geneva, the Soviets
renewedtesting" of atomic weap-
ons. They arc putting "great em-
phasis on developing" an inter-
continental guided missile.

NAVY SECRETARY CHARLES
THOMAS The Russians "now
have over 400 submarines" in
their fleet (The Navy previously
had been using a figure of about
300.)

ADM. ARLEIGH BURKE, chief
of naval operations Soviet power
at sea has "increased rapidly"
with the Russians having built
"more cruisers, destroyers and
submarines than the rest of the
world since the end of World

Burke said that "although war
Is not probable In the next two or
three years It is still possible."

GEN. MAXWELL TAYLOR. Ar-
my chief of staff Referring to an
effort to get Japan to rearm,
Taylor commentedthat "I regret
to say our progress has not been
good" becauseof Japaneseapathy.

Taylor said that "every Ameri-
can soldier deployedalong the Iron
or Bamboo Curtain is a constant
reminder" to an aggressor that if
he moves forward ho will find an
American soldier with a rifle and
bayonet

He said a West Germanresident
told him In Berlin cccntly "it is
a great relief to us to find that
you are willing to iight not Just
with pancakes"

Thomas, discussingatomic war-
fare, said "you will see very
shortly, much quicker than you
thought," the conversion of car-
riers to nuclear propulsion.

He said the new Supercarrier
Forrestal will be the main of
fensive weapon of the Navy jJc
addedthat "we talk about it as a
mobile airbasc" and said thp hupe
ship. with its fleet of planes, can
changeposition almost 1,000 miles
every 24 hours.

Authorities Permit
Drive-l- n To Re-Op- en

Vaughn's Drive-l- n. one of the
cafes closed down by authorities
last Friday night, has beenallow-
ed to n. Tom Hardie, Health
Unit sanitarian, gave the authori-
zation for the

Hardie was a member of the
group of local officials who made
an inspection of cafes throughout
the city Friday night which result-
ed in five establishments being
closed. Unsanitary conditions
were given as the major causefor
closing the places.

$500 Bail Is Set
Ball was set at $500 this morning

retary Mrs
plea

j here
city

1 feet with 2.000 gallons of
acld and 10.000 gallons of sand oil.
Drillsltes is 467 from south and
east lines, survey.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 3 Fannie Boyd Is a

plugged-bac-k Into an aban-
doned that had been depleted.
It will test the Clear Fork at 6.800

Drillslte Is 15 miles south-
west of Garden City and Is C60

north and 1.980 from east
lines. T&P survey.

Texas Company No A HUlger.
wildcat about 8H mHes northwest
of Garden City. Is drilling in red-bed- s,

chert, and anhydrite at 1.40S
feet. Drillslte is 660-- from
and east lines. sur-
vey.

Sinclair No. M C. Clark com-
pleted with a potential of
58 barrelsof oil and two barrels of
water. This Clear Fork discovery
is on the site of an old Spraberry
wildcat that tried for the Snrabr.
dry hole after to 7.394 lect
with no shows of
cleanedout the hole to 6.362 feet
and set the seven -- inch casing at
6,362 feet. in the cas
ing Dciwccn 5.823-3- 5.861-8- 5

, 898,922, 562-6.01-6. and 6.038-6J1-6

Jcet were fractured with 5,500 gal- -
Ions of acid. It is 11 miles south
west oi uarden City GG0 from
southand Iran eastlines.

TUP survey.

Howard
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company

No B University has been com-
pleted to extend the McFarland
(Queen sand) field a mile
south. Flowing potential I report--

Texas Pacific Coal nd NoJ.T; H had been abandoned a

feet

Tri-Hi--
Y Begins

ProgramPlans
The Seventh GradeTri-lll-- Y Club

met Wednesdayafternoon fn the
YMCA building and beganits for-
mal preparations for the establish
ment of programs. A permanent
role was established and44 persons
were on hand.June Day and Betty
Gray arc sponsors of the club.

The next meeting has been set
for Sept.28. 4 p..m. The program Is
titled, "Girls vs. Football" and Ike
Robb will be the guest speaker.
Robb Is io discuss the funda-
mentalsof football to give the girls

few tips on how best to watch
the game. Also, he will point out
ways thatgirls can help the players
stay in training.

All seventh graders are Invited
to attend the meeting.

HCJCEnrolIs
526Students

Head count at Howard County
Junior College has broken all rec-
ords with two days remaining for
fall semesterregistration.

Dr. W A. Hunt, president, said
that Registrar B. M. Keesc count-
ed 456 regular registrations rang-
ing from one .to full-tim- e catalogued
course loads. In addition, there
are 70 registered from Webb AFB
for special typing courses.
would give a total head count of
526.

Dr. Hunt said class loads
were evenly distributed but that In
a majority of cases they were
nearing maximum limits. Deadline
ior registering is Monday eve
ning, not Saturday, as previously
reported

VandalsCutTires
On Bike At School

A bicycle owned by James Per
due. 506 E had its tire- - slash
ed Thursday while it was parked
at the South School. Report 'f
the vandalism was made to police
about 2 p nr.

About 2 15 p.m . a report was
made,to police concerning a car
4hat ran up on the school grounds
of the Washington Place school
during the lunch period. Apparent-
ly the car was moving too fast to
turn the corner. It was moving
down Birdwell Lane. .

Mrs. Burl Haney reported a car
driving up and down the alleys
in the 800 block of E 12th last
night. The car had its lights out
and occasionally it would stop and
a man wouia get out, snesaia. ine
car was reported by seeralother
persons in the neighborhood. Police
investigatingwere unable to locate
uic car.

Q.f f J 1" LI fiin urduC n-lil- -T

SetsStyle Show Plans
There were 30 present at the

ninth grade Tri-Hi- meeting in
the YMCA Thursday evening. The
girls discussed plans for their
"style show-- ' which is set for Sept
26 in the High School cafeteria.

Mrs. Dorothy Cauble is sponsor
of the group. Members of the ad-
visory council attendingwere Mrs.
Horace Reagan. Mrs. H. T. Oll-pha-

and YMCA secretary Bobo
Hardy.

Officers Elected For
Farm Loan Assn.

STANTOV J C Franklin of
Midland CountJ is the president
of the Stanton-Midlan-d National
Farm Loan Association.

Other officers are D. O. Lawson.
lAice president. Albert Heckler, sec

ed to be 147 barrels from perfora--
lions between 4.776-8-8 The
gas-oi-l 'was 452--1. Location is
660 from north and 1,985 from east
lines, south half,,
Lands survey.

Basin Oil Company has filed an
application to an abandon-
ed Howard-Glasscoc- k location as
its No. 2 Sarah M. Hyman and
test at 2.200 feet. Drillslte Is nine
miles south of Coahoma and is
660 from north and 1.925 from
west lines of the lease in sectionj
59 and 66. W&.NW survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Shook, wild-

cat that hada full two inch stream
of oil estimated at 1.200 barrels
per day flowing Thursday, Is be-
ing operated as a "tijht well" to-
day. Gravity of the oil was

Operator reversedout 122
barrels of oil and recovered 492
feet Thursday and .operator was
conditioning mud. It Is 660 from

and east Vfes. labor 90,
league 259, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Murray No. 1 ThompsonIs fish-

ing for junk In the hole and U
bottomed at 2.813 feet. This wild-
cat is five miles southwest of
Colorado City and is 330 from north
and cast lines, survey.

Sterling
TexasCompanyNo. I W. L. Fos-

ter Is In lime at 3,187 feeL This
wildcat Is 6Vi miles southeast of
Sterling City and is 660 from north
and 1.980 from west lines, 3M2-SPsUl-

suicvy.

tor William E. Patterson,who en-- and treasurer, and
tered a not guilty to driving Opal Geisling assistant secretary-whil- e

intoxicated charges filed inl treasurer They were elected ata
countycourt Pattersonwas arrest-- meeting of directors WeUnes-e-d

by police last night. dav

GlasscockWildcat Re-Open-
ed

"As ClearFork DiscoveryWell
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LEAVING TODAY

Buford Accepts
PostIn Paraguay

Lester F. Buford and famllv
leave here Friday afternoon on a
Journey which will take them 6,000
miles or more and will end In the
heart of South America.

Buford, who has served as area
supervisor of the Vocational Agri-
culture program sinceJan.15, 1954,
has acceptedappointment as edu
cationist for the United States De-
partment in Asuncion, Paraguay.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford and their two
sons, Arnold, 12, and Terry, 7,
drove'this afternoon to Browntlcld,
where they had lived for seven
years before coming to Big Spring,
and Saturday morning they were
to head for Washington. Next week
they will fly to Asuncion,

His duties there will deal with
the rural normal schools, which
correspond roughly to our high
school. He will do much thp same
sort of supervisorywork there, or-
ganizing agricultureclasses in the
normal schools. He also will organ
ize college level agriculture classes
and will assist in training teach-
ers for thesecourses.His work al-
so will be to implement and ex-
tend existing programs.

A major responsibility, however.
will be In developing school-co-

munity conceptsas they apply to
the new rural normal schools.

Paraguay approximatesthe size
Of New Mcixco and is largely un-
cultivated. Crops arc cotton, corn.

WaterLine Work
Nearing Completion

Almost all the work on the new
water connection line which runs
across Tenth Street connecting
lines on Johnsonand Lancasterhas
been completed The new 16-in-

water line will probably be steril-
ized today and put in use in the
next few days.

Residences In Uic area were
without water for a few hourswhile
"tie-In- " were being made Wednes-
day andThursday.All of thesecon-
nections have been made now and
it will not be necessaryto cut wa-
ter off again.

The new water line will prob-
ably increase water pressures in
residenceson the south side of the
city. A more even flow will result
with the new line and it will not be
necessaryfor the w ater to go down
town before going through lines
south to the reservoir

FAIR
(Continued from rage I)

Mrs. Henrv Rlnghoffer of Stan-
and Mrs. Henry Ringhofferof Stan
ton were heavy winners in the
women's division.

A partial list of results follows:
WOMEN s imisiux

CABXS AND PASTRIES Pound cake
Mr H D. Wler. bread. Mrs. Dewey
Drennand

CANNED FRUTT. Peaches Mri Crl
Zeeck. Mri Lance Furlow. Mri. W r
Shelton mincemeat, Mri Zeeck. black-
berries Mri. Johnny Quails

FROZEN FRUIT Peaches. Mri OUls
Peterson. Mri Oordon Woldray. strawber-
ries Mri Ftunca

PRESERVES AND JELLIES Straw-berrie-

Mri. Zeeck. pears. Mri Zeeck.Applet. Mri J V Chapman plum mar.
mslade Mri, Henry Rtngholfer Mri Chap,
man peach Jam. Mri Ringnoffer apple
sauce. Mn Zeeck. plum Jelly. Mri. J HJones Mri Rtaghofter apple jellr. MriRlnghotter. Mri Chapman, frape Jelly
Mn Martin Harei Mri Dewey Dren-nan- d

Mri Chapman blackberry preserves
lb if P'um preserves, iiri Rln,- -

canned and frozen vegetablesOntn beam Mn Zeeck- Mri Hinghol- -

'&agfU"'ki&iS?BZrt 'SSSt
juu, cacoeo nacicrea peas Mn Ring-boil-

Mn H E Blair froren blackevedpeas. Mn Waldray Canned cream peat
Mri Shelton Mri Pelenon froten creampees. Mri Pelenon canned tomatoesMr! Carl Zeeck Sin Purlo. ,.. ,

pearl M'l Z.ec-- Mr. ..,, . v...
tt-- I Treacvar canned okr, U- -. On...
fraren okra. Mn Waidrar Mr Pelenon
cannedcorn Mn L B Jone tr Zeerlc
Mr Sbelton Iroien corn M-- v PeterorMri Waldray frozen tquaart Mn Peler-M- n

frozen cbicken Mr Peterson
PICKLES AND RELISHES DU1 DlckleiMn. L B. Jone Mn Zeeck ptciled car-rot-i.

Mn John Vernon cucumber pickles
Mn QuaU. pickled peachei Mn

Urae plcklea Mn FetenanMn w J Snelion Mn Chapmarpepper leUUlj, Hit. KtciiioIJer. Mn. Ver-
non.

MrtUT
Tom Turkeys. Paul Datli Alee O'Brien

eiauora turkey hens Noble stai--

lord Paul DatU. J D Etaru pena of
wiice imaeif. jnoie zriaiiora capons
Freddy Jamei.Kenneth EJrod Jack Hoelln
wane lethorns R Z. Luter zane CarreH
Riarlet Padiett other laylnc tjrpM. oer-al-d

Dldtey Amon Tyler tji .meattype. Freddy Jamei Pouflai Clarkpern of thee laying-- type. R L Latter
Richard Crutcher pem of three meatype Freddr Jaenes Robert Dicker D
Clark black Coachtni L Jonei while
Ooachlni. E L jone nob'rt Dickey
buff CCaehuu Dovle Fru .1.1. H.tt
CorhUh same Car) Dickey, Robert Dic-
key Kenneth Barr

sutleeomb Rhode Island Reds Dermis
White Columbia rocks. Clyde Prtfett, Lex
Brock bUck-UBe- d Japs Robert Dickey.
Oerald Diekey. blaek Japs Robert Dickey
Clyde Prttett, White Japs E L Jones
Oolden Sebrtiht. Eseiett Beech, Clyde
Prttett J.

KAnBITS
Does. Wilbur McClure. Don Roberts. Raw.

ley Schdelke bucks Jimmy Clereland
Jack Cohom. Gerald Bearden. fryers, Rob-
ert Dickey il-- Robert Smith IJI. Roy
Schdelkt.

Iiainr STOCK
fjcrscyr

Bulls 7 years and older Loop IT A: Butts
a&d under Charles lUtohetl. J

kj stay waiters Tellers J years
oM H J Petersen het!uj Mi years,

Holbroo Narlj-- n Peterson; heifers
S-- Ross Joscs. Leon Bagwell, Dean

Fyaakenbcrry
Jersey Junior Heifers 1 and oterHike Schmidt hellers J--l Leon BatwellRay Walters Loop James Williams Jim-m- y

Peterson, belters Mike Schmidt
Doyl Bat-wel- Perry Jones, diaries Mc--
til helfen 4 mtvs .1 wear. Jlmmw p..T .. . " ---t"F V wv-- r.

wi. vfwmpten scmaic Lon Bagwell.
Champion dairy cow. Ross Jones! reseree
Leon. Bagwell. Leon Bagwell won a Hiwar lend given by tie .Farm Bureau tor
lop Jersey and a salrer buckle far top
liolsteln,

iirRrroKDs
Bulls 3 years. F A. Yooniblood and

Sons hellers J II a Hart, hellers
isos-- i year, r a Younsiooa ana Boos

champion female, r. A Younx-blood- ?
reserve female, f A Younzblood

champion ball T A Youngblood: Junior
neirer i- years. James hum, J years
James pavls.

PUBLIC RECORDS

FILED IN lilt DISTRICT CflCIT
Otrlcn wmiama ts Elmer Williams, suit

MABstlAGC LICENSES
Ben Joe icVer, Big Spring, and Mar--

bsraJorca Jlarre ssraay.
Oeorgc Marvin IMtman Jr. Key West.

Fls and Vera Aon McCartney, BigSprtnr. .
tILLU IV COCNTT ((MBT

State of Teres vs w, r. Coaler, appeal
M VHWIHUMUSS BUSS,

tea, tobacco, and beef cattle arc
largely Brahman. The country Is
aboutl,800tnllcs below the Equator
and temperatures average 81 de-
grees and rainfall 62 inches. Sea-
sons arc reversedand there Is nine
months of 'summer, but the three
winter months are rather severe.

The boys will attend an American
school in Asuncion (there were 36
pupils last yoar, and there is a
Baptist Hospital in the capital city.

Buford holds his master of arts
degreefrom Texas Tech. His suc-
cessoras area supervisor may not
be announced until Oct. 1.

ChestX-Ra- y

Drive Pushed
STNTON (SO Every effort

is being expendedhere by Mrs.
Bill Lively and her committees to
hac 2 000 take advantageof free
chest on Sept. 27-2-8.

This is the number of State
Health Department has pegged to
warrant a return of- - the y

equipmentnext jear.
Edward L. Davis, chairman, and

Cecil Bridges and James Jones,
membersof the location committee,
said Carlton Chapman had volun-
teered space in his. Home and
Farm Appliance store for the
equipment.

Members of the three Rcta Sig-
ma Phi chapters will serve as
clerks, also as a telephone com-
mittee. The will start at
lpm. Sept. 26 and continue to 6
p.m . and hours for thefinal day
are 9 a.m. to 1 p m.

Martin Releases
Car Theft Suspect

STANTON (SC The sheriffs
departmentherehasreleasedR. L.
Bcaslcy Jr. to Young County au-
thorities on a charge of car theft.

Beasley was captured here Wed-
nesday by the department on an
alert relayed from the Big Spring
police radio He was apprehended
in a car stolen at Grahant-- , and
with him was a girl giving the
nameof Dclois Hobbs.

900 BalesAre
Ginned In Martin

STANTON The ginning sea-
son is about to hit full stride in
Martin Count , with around 900
bales of cotton processedthus far

Eight Martin County gins are in
operation, in Stanton. Lenorah,
Tarzan, and Courtney. They ex--
Pect " become increasingly busy
in the next few weeks as tempo of
the cotton harvest picks up.

ScoutcrsSet Davis
Mountains Meeting

Several Scouters from this dis-
trict will attend, the barbecue at
the Davis Mountain Scout Ranch
on Friday to w'elcome new west-
ern territory and to set up the an-
nual financecampaign.

Therewill be a brief training ses-
sion, prior to a barbecue, for fi-

nance chairmen and helpers in
towns which do not have Commu-
nity Chests or United Funds.
Among those due to go from the
Long Star District arc O. B. Br-a- n.

Stanton,district finance Chair-
man. Horace Blocker, Stanton; H
L. Barber, Lenorah. Marvin E
Churchill. Sterling City; Bryant
Harris. Garden City, and Bill Mc- -
Ree. Big Spring. Scout executive.cm .i. .....
"""- ii..ii i ."V ftiuuic

uuaiu disu ma) ku niuuiiu aaj art
expected fr&m Presidio. Jeff Da-

vis, Culberson and Brewster coun
ties, newly annexedterritory of the
Buffalo Trail Council.

DaughterBorn To
Mr. And Mrs. Fort- -

Mr. and Mrs John E. Fort Jr
have announcedthe arrival of a
daughter born Thursday noon at a
hospital hi Hot Springs, Ark.

The baby has been namedLore
Ann and weighs 7 pounds and 11
ounces. Fort Is a pilot for the Spa
Flying Serviceat Hoi Springs. The
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. .1.
E Fort Sr. and Mr. and Mrs H.
W. Wright, all oi Big Spring. Mrs.
J E. Fort Jr. is the former ltiU
Wright.

TRIAL
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

from the home of his sharecropper
Uncle Mose Wright.

Bryant and Milam, witnesses
said; claimed they released the
youth when Mrs. Bryant said he
was not the Negro who wolf-whls-tl-

at her
Sctcral key pieces are missin'g

from the jig-sa- w puzzle of murder
piecedtogetherso far In the trial
among them, the exact tlnie and
place of the slaying, the murder
weapon or weapons,the clothesof
the victim.

The state sprang three "sur-
prise" witnesses o try to prove'
Milam and three unidentified white
men carried Till to a plantation
barn in nearby Sunflower County
about four hours after he was kid
naped

Willie need,-- Negro farmhand,
testified he heard "licks and. ho-
llering" coming from the barn.
Reedsaid four white men and two
Negro men drove to the barn with
Till in a pickup truck. Till sat In
the back with tno Negroes,he said.

Iteed told the court he saw
Milam leave the barn and go to a
well for a drink, then return to .the
barn.

The plantation Is managed by
Leslie Milam, tho defendant's
brother.

Last Witness

ExpectedToday

In Bank Case
The defense was expected to

questionits last witness this after-
noon in the trial of the Stanton
bank-Eberle- y suit Involving an $81,-00- 0

note and deed of trust.
CharlesScott,handwriting expert

from Kansas City, was expected
to be the last defense witness, His
testimony will concern signatures
on notes and a deedof trust made
out in connection with money se-
cured at the First National Bank
of Stanton by Mrs. Charles Ebcr-lc- y.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ebcrley were
called as witnessesby defenseat
torneys this morning. Ebcrley.
testified that he did not sign any
notes or deed of trust Mrs. Ebcr-
ley said she signed her husband's
name to one $15,000 note, along
withJicr own signature.

Involved in the suit ure several
notes and checks, all totaling $81,-00- 0.

and a deed of trust covering
two and a half sectionsof land own-e-d

by the Eberlcys near Lomax.
The bank Is asking Judgment for
the $81,000 plus Interest and for
foreclosure of the deedof trust

Judge Charlie Sullivan sustained
plaintiff's objections this morning
to testimony by Mrs. Ebcrley con-
cerning a period of hospitalization
in Dallas in 1952, the same year
she securedmoney from the Stan-
ton bank.

$46,500Suit Filed
In Traffic Death

A fatal traffic mishap In Big
Spring July 25 has resulted in the
filing of a $46,500 damagessuit in
District Court.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Grant
ask judgment for that sum in a
suit filed against Lawrence Henry
Aberegg of Coahoma. Their son,

ld Tony Glen Grant, was
killed in a collision with Aber-egg-'s

car at the intersectionof the
old U. S. 80 Highway and West
Fourth Street In Big Spring. The
child was walking acrossthe street
at the time, accordingto the peti-
tion. Negligence is alleged.

New FordsShown
At SpecialPreview

Several score of Big Springers
were treated to refreshments and
a look at new cars In a preview of
1956 Fords at the Tarbox Motor
Company last night.

The new models went on public
display today. Safety and other
features of the 1956 automobiles
were explained to visitors last
night, and both Big Spring radio
stationsoriginated broadcastsfrom
the showroom.

YMCA 'Fun Day' .

Slated Saturday
Saturday morning will again be

"Fun Day" at the YMCA, accord-
ing to assistant secretary Bobo
Hardy. The activities will begin at
9 a.m.

Organized games,ping pong, and
tumbling will be available plus a
regular movie. The film this week
will be "Wagon Wheels "

All Junior high school boys are
invited to attend the YMCA pro-
gram.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL. TEXAS C 1 o U d T

and cooler with scattered Uiunderihowera
"""? """ 0 "1

"" 'i?" """P.WEST TEXAS Cloudy to BartlT rlomtr
through Saturday scattered showers and
thundershowers South Plains and Pecos
Val.e eastward this afternoon and to--'

nlfht and Pecos Valley eastward Satur--
day coo! Panhandle and South Plains
this afternoon and tonlaht

FOHECAST
WIST TEXAS Temperatures will rante

from 14 decrees below normal In the
north and near normal in the south Mint,
mum temperatures. 53-- maiimum 0

deirees Cooler in northern portions Fri-
day night Precipitation moderate to locally
heavy with scattered showersand thunder-shower- y

Friday and Sunday.
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ChildrenAre King
OnAnnualKids Day

Youngsterswill be king Saturday
as the KIwanIs Club puts on its
annualKids Day event

There will be a free show at
9 a.m. at the Rltz; transportation
at Junior high at 1 pjn. for a two-ho-ur

tour of Webb AFB; a king and
queen contest among top three
grades In elementary schools and
a football game.

Besides hundreds from Big
Spring, there will be at least 100
from Midland and 300 or more
from Snyder to Join In the after-
noon festivities at Webb. Gandy's
will give free Ice cream there aft-
er the kids have seen a fire fight-
ing demonstration,planes,a fly-b- y,

movies and other events. In the
morning they will be guestsof the
theatre management. Klwanlans
will serve as supervisors and will
handle the concessions at the Sat-
urday evenlnng program..

Here are the king arid queen
candidatesnominated by the var-
ious elementary schools:

Airport Fourth grade, Olga Mo-
rales and Sidney Thomas Buford:
fifth, Carolyn Hoover and Roy
New: sixth. Shirley Byrd and Fred-
die Gtlllland.

East Ward Fourth, Judy Engle
and Richard Bcthcll; fifth. Vick-
ie Parkhill and Manning Stroup;
sixth, Linda Jean Sudbcrry and
Charles Stevens.

South Ward Fourth. Karen Hod-ne- tt

and Billy Worley; fifth. Vlckl
Deel and Billy Steagold.

Washington Place Fourth, Su-
zanne Cook and Randy Cahoon;

AreaHereford
MeetAt Tech

Hereford breeders In this area
will turn out en masseSaturday to
take part In a field day at Texas
Tech In Lubbock.

The event takes the place this
year of the traditional tour of the
Howard County South Plains Here-
ford Breeders Association. Texas
Tech's animal husbandry division
is Joining with the association in
sponsorship of the affair,wh I ah
starts with registration at a m.
in the Tech" Aggie auditorium.

Actual program begins at" 9:15
a m with a foot trimming demon- -

RelerceJones'
FatherSuccumbs

Jim F. Jones, father of Relerce
Jonesof Big Spring, died early to-

day in a hospital at Abilene.
Mr. Jones who had lived In

Abljene slnct 1928, had been seri-
ously til for ihe past two weeks.
Funeral serviceswill be conducted
at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Elliott
Chapel In Abilene.

Survivors Include nine other chil-
dren, his wife, and 18 grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Jones farmed In the Coaho-
ma arebefore moving to Abilene in
1928.

MARKETS
WALL STelEfcT

NEW YORK MS The sloe market
was quleuy mixed today In early dealings

Prices were off around a point In s

number of instances Oalns usually were
small but a lew Issues stepped ahead
In a llvelr manner

Beech Creek Railroad was tip tjctween
3 ana s points louowing an oiler ny New
York Central to exchanae lta securlUes
for outstanding Beech Creek common. Cen-
tral now operates Beech Creek

Sears Roebuck shot ahead between3 and
4 points Among other gainers were Oen--
erai Motors aoodyear. I'hiuips Petroleum
Daystrom and Loew's

Lower were Republic steel Montgomery
warn noeing uougias Aircran consoli-
dated Edison. Union Carbide Pullman.

cork a seal seaboard Railroad
and Standard OH iNJl

COTTOV
NEW YORK iS' Cotton wss IS cent a

bale lower to 1 centa higher at noon
lodav October 33 31. December 33 10 and
March 31 63

LIVFSTOCK
FORT WORTH trv Cattle 400 steady

Oood and choice steers and yearlings it 3

00 common and medium 13
good and choice slaughter calves l

cull, common and medium 13
00 stockers scarce

Hogs M. generally steady Its lb butch-
ers It 00 sows 1100-1-5 00

Sheep SO mostly utility slaughter lambs
17.00. or steady., loo lew sales to make
a market.

MONTERREY
GOOD fT'ACsC COLD
COFFEE ViMrC BEER
MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS

Garland and Alma McMahin

fifth, DarlaMoore andJoeDon Mus-grov- c;

sixth, Katie Bess Morgan
and Anthony Herring.

Central Ward Fourth, Sara Ann
Puckctt and Michael Peters; fifth,
Susan Ray Glbbs and Donald Ray
White; sixth. Wllma Gale Potter
and Bowman Hewctt nobcrts.

College Heights Fourth. Virgin-l- a
Wilson and Robert Goodlctt;

fifth, Jonetta Miller and Freddie
Coleman; La JuanaMcpherson and
BUI Pate.

Kate Morrison Fourth, Angelina
BustamcmV and Ray Marqucz;
fifth, Peggy Barraza and Antonio
Arlspc; sixth, Louisa Mcndoia and
JoeTorrez.

West Ward Fourth, Jan-Ic- e

Sparks and Donnle Anderson;
fifth. Claudinc Tcrrazas and Rex
Klrby; sixth, Diane Womack Knd
Woodie Dean.

North Ward Fourth, Clydelle
Williams and Michael Leighty;
fifth, Connie Randcl and Bobby
Williams; sixth, Mary Puga and
Mike Martinez.

Park Hill Fourth, Tommy Lou
Hutto and Richard Ehrlich; fifth.
Karen McGlbbon and Jerry Evan
Rlchbourg; sixth, Judy GUlcan and
Dickie Ebllng.

Lakcvlew Fourth, Charles West
and Barbara Jean Pollard; fifth,
Etta Fayc Recce and Lonnle" Itay
Ransom; sixth. Myrtle Ray
Wrjghtsll and Daniel Brown.

Among sponsorswill be Eulalla
Mitchell, Mrs. Kent Morgan, Lev
bpradllng. Mrs W S. Goodlctt, and
Mrs. Elolse Bealrd

BreedersTo
On Saturday
stration by Frank A Newsom Jr.,
beef cattle herdsmanfor the Tech
veterinary clinic. Half an hour lat
er, Durward Lcwter, former How
ard County county agent and pre--
lmlncntly successful director of
winning calves, will give a fiftting
demoistration. Lewier now Is a
commercial cattle feeder at Lub-
bock.

StanleyAnderson of the Tech ani-

mal husbandry department will
lead a judging discussion. On a
concluding panel will be Cap Mc
Neill, chairman, Crosbyton Here
ford breeder:-- D. Burns, manager
of the Pitchfork ranch at Guth-
rie; Henry Arledge. Seymour, pres-
ident of the Texas Hereford As-
sociation; Max Co. Fort Worth,
of the American HerefordAssocia-
tion. W L. Stangel. dean of the
Tech College of Agriculture, and
K. H. Black, member of the Tech
animal husbandry department.

During the afternoon many of
those at the field day will take in
the Tech-TC- U football game.

FABULOUS NEW SPECTACLE!

V t ? Jar

"
Xgfcj y "ClJ

MAIL ORIl! R TO . Odessa Cbark rWagon Gang 11 West 3rd Street.'IU., T.. SI

riease enclose self addressed slantedenveleae er relara ef Uriels, lendne casta
Lnclesed Is I lee asrthsse (

seats st I each.
Night

1st ckelce dale . Matinee
Night

Tag ekelce dste MatineeName fheae .,
(Please nrlall

Address city
Make all cheeks payable l "Cbackwagea Ire shew'1

Hex seals Ittio, Rink Side IMS
Areas Iteserved

AIL M'ATM ltrl K IT,

C.ll.e.m ni St Tlekts g sale
f. '. rtsamber at ('eisimerre.Orfcsss, Midland, fleets. Menahsns.

Oct II thra II
MJely I II sim except San

Matinees Sal and San. S 1 P.M.

350,000 BUSHEL CAPACITY

GRAIN STORAGE
IS AVAILABLE LOCALLY

" - --
Warehouse Receipts Issued At- - Time

Grain Is Received If Desired.
NO DELAYS

We Will Pay (The Days) Top Market-- Price!

KIMBELL GRAIN CO.
"Formerly McKinley Grain Co."

K. B. FEED STORE
Old Oil Mill Road

-- ?
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SteersMeet
YsletaTonight

The Big Spring Steers wen on
their way to Ysleta this morning
and tonight they will try to tame
an energetic tribe of Yaleta ns

for their first victory of the
year.

The game,to be aired over both
local radio stations, will start at
0 p.m. Big Spring time.

The Steers who havebeenwork- -

Lakeview Plays

Liftlefield Here

At 8 P.M. Today
Big Springers get their first

chance to look at the Lakeview
Itockets in action at home when
Coach Roosevelt Brown's boys
meet Llttlefleld at 8 p.m. today
under the lights at Steer Stadium.

The Itockets, with visions of a
perfect season, may have a tough
bite to chew tdnlght, for on their
only commonopponentthey stack-
ed up fairly close. Llttlefleld de-
feated Slaton 26--6. Last week the
Rockets measuredSlaton 26-- but
the game was played in a driving
rain.

If his ground game bogs, Brown
Is preparedto sendan all-ou- t aerial
barrago against Llttlefleld. He has
bad little occasion' to limber up
this artillery, but last week Willie
Roy English hit Robert Byrd for a
45 -- yard completion that Indirectly
led to a score. Other scores came
on long runs, a scamper
by Alvln King, 35 yards by Clar-
ence Williams and a punt
return by Ernest Byrd.

The Rocketswill be running from
the T formation this evening.Only
one change Is due in the starting
lineup, and that may sendCharles
Evans in at center, replacing
James Conner.

With the exception of Richard
Evans, all the Rocketsare in good
physical trim. Richard is nursing

, injuries sustained two weeks ago,
and although he is mending rapid-
ly. Brown likely will not let him
in the game.

Starters for Lakeview include
Robert Allen and Robert Byrd,
ends; Lemuel Green and Earl D.
Green, tackles; William Toles Jr.
and Bill Wcatherall, guards; Char
les Evans, center; William Roy
English, quarterback; Alvln King
and ClarenceWilliams, halfbacks,
andErnest Byrd, fullback.

YankeesCan ,

Clinch Pennant

With Win Today
By ED WILKS

The Aeioclaled Prtai
This Is the day the New York

Yankeescan clinch the American
League pennant and officially re-

duce the Cleveland Indians to a
state of fruitless frustration once
again.

The Yankees,rumbling along on
an eight-gam-e winning streak, can
claim their sixth banner In seven
seasonswith a victory in either
the day or night portion of a

at Boston. They can do
it without that should the Indians
drop their afternoon game at De-

troit.
If the Tribe, losing five of the

last six, comes up with another
clunker New York can lose all four
of its remaining games and still
hang un the bunting In the Yankee
Stadium for the opening game of
the World Series against Brooklyn
next Wednesday.

To get the Job done, Manager
CaseyStengel has picked Don Lar-se-n

S-- to face the Red Sox,
who have lost seven In a row, in
this afternoon's game. Tommy
Byrne 116-- 1) has the night game
assignment. Tom Brewer (U-1- 0)

and Willard Nixon (12--0) were the
Boston choices.

Cleveland Manager Al Lopez,
still hoping for a miracle, has se-

lected Herb Score (15-1- to face
Detroit's Frank Lary UM4). the
rookie who hung one on the Tribe
last weekend.

With three gamesleft. Cleveland
needs one more victory or a de-

feat by the third place Chicago
White Sox to claim the No. 2
spot.

Carey King turned In the longest
run of the seasonlast night with
his 100-ya- return of a kickoff,
but it was not enough to stave oft
the power of Sweetwater seventh
graders.,

Tho Big Spring Dogles lost their
' first game of the seasonto Sweet-
water 14-- Although the visitors
consistently outganed the local
seventhgraders, failure to capital
ize on an early break or to hold a
fourth-quarte- r tackle cost tho Dog
les a chance fora tie.

Recovering a fumble on the
Sweetwater line, the Dag
les drovo to the tour where the
drive died, King had lugged that
far and came near getting loose
Robert Berras promptly scooted
for 25 yards to get the Poniesout
of danger. Then ho slid off end
for 27 more and Lewis Palafox
proke away for J1 and the score

lio also added the point with
thrust off tacklo,

lng to fill up the chinks in their
defense, were in good physical
condition for the tilt

They completedpreparationsfor
the game 'with a light workout
Thursday afternoon,running a few
plays they hope will click against
the Yslctans and again brushing
up on their defensive strateoy
which they hope will proveeffective
againstcither a passingor running
attack.

Back in the Steer lineup was
Johnny Jnnak, who missed the
Big Springers' only other game,
Ysleta players also were injury
free and are expectedto be gun-
ning for their second win of the
year.

The. Indians defeatedRoswell,N.
M., by a lopsidedscore last week-
end while Big Spring was idle.
The Steers' only gamo this year,
two weeks ago, ended in a 13-1-3

tic. A surprising Andrews Mustang
elevenheld the Steersat bay and
all but scoredan upset in that tilt.

Big Spring's starting lineup to
night Is expectedto Include Milton
Davis and JanLaudermllk at ends,
Gary Cagle and John Davenport
In the tackle slots, Randall llamby
and Preston Bridges at the guard
posts,Jerry Gravesat center, and
Jerry Barron, Ronnie Phillips or
Janak, Stormy Edwards and signal-

-caller Charles Johnson in the
backfleld.

The Indians' pass-snaggi-

ends, Charles Roseman and Rob-
ert Jones are to be Joined, by D.
MacCafferty and Richard Boeb at
tackle positions, John Petersonand
Todd Ware at guard, Vincent
Esperaza at center, passer Glenn
Adams at quarterback, and C.
Thompson, GeorgeSpenceandKen-
neth Mecham at the other back-fiel- d

posts.
Defensively, the Steers will use

Davis and Gerald Lackey at ends,
Cagle and Hamby at tackles and
Bridges and Charles Johnson at
guards.Graves,Barron. Janak and
either Alton McCarty and Phillips
will back up the line.

The Steerstraveled to Tsleta on
the Howard County Junior College
bus, a regular highway passenger
carrier. They will remain over
night in El Paso and return to
Big Spring Saturday.

TWINS WILL
BE OPPOSITES

LUBBOCK Casualobservers
at the Texas Tech-TC- U game
here Saturdaymay think some-
one is trying to savemoney by
employing only one trainer.
That's because Tech's trainer

looks exactly like TCU'a train-
er. He ought to. He's Delmer
Brown, twin brother of TCU'a
Elmer Brown.

Dclmer and Elmer teamed,
with Wayne and Blaine Hideout
to give North Texas State con-
fusing and speedyrelay teams
in the mld-30'-

CALVES WIN, 1- -0

Big Spring eighth graders took
a rough-and-tumb-le football game

0 here Thursday eveningwhen
Sweetwater Coach Dalton Hill
stalked off the field with his boys.
The score was knotted 14-1- 4 at
the time and about four minutes
remained in the last quarter.

James Harrington and J. B.
Davis had beenthe big offensive
noises for the Calves, scoring on
a rd Jaunt around end and
running back a kickoff for 85 yards
and a touchdown. J. B. Davis add-
ed both points.

Robert Parsons,a scat back who
threadeda needlethrough the line
all night, put Sweetwater in the
lead early In the first quarter with
a rd run. Earl Collins added
the point.

Big Spring rallied on a drive that
started on the Calf 3d and saw
Davis and Harrington, bulling It to
theSweetwater30, from whero Har
rington ran over with Davis lead'
lng the blocking.

Davis picked up the kickoff for
the second hall, cut up the middle
to find some sharpblocking, angled
a little to his left and was away
for the touchdown. Davis plunged

King's electrifying run came on
the kickoff of the second halt. Tho
ball palled deep and almost got
sway before Carey picked up, cut
to his left, got several solid blocks
before Freddie Plttman sprung
him Aoose on the 30. Carey stretch-
ed, his legs and outdistanced the
rangy Ponies, the remaining 70
yards. Ho alto added the point,

With Torres working a keeper
and handing to Palafox, Sweet-
water worked the ball to the Degle
15 -- yard line by tho closo of the
quarter. On a fourth down try,
Palafox got the touchdown al-
though one of the Dogles seeming-
ly had hit htm for a loss, Barrcra
addedthe point.

The Dogles dropped a couple of
pastes thrown by Tommy What-le- y

and missed a chanco to get
back into the baiigame. They re

with tho second quarterhalf inba Mr.1 tVv ball on tho
line on a fumble,
play remained.

but
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Heavyweightchampion Rocky Marclano turns back challengerArchie Moore In the light heavyweight
title holder's bid for the heavyweightcrown and a right and left In the ninth round of their, title bout In
Yankee Stadium In New York. The sequencecameracatchesthe action as Rocky applied the finisher in
1:19 of the ninth round. (AP Wirephoto).

FOES LINE UP

To

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK U1 Heavyweight

champion Rocky Marclano will be
back in action next June. The pos-
sible victims include Cuba's Nino
Valdes, hulking Bob Baker of
Pittsburgh. Hurricane Tommy
Jacksonof New York or Floyd Pat
terson, the once-beate- n Olympic
championof Brooklyn.

The lnvlnclbleBrockton Blaster.
having earned'half a million dol
lars for his ninth-roun-d knockout
of Archie Moore in a spectacular
brawl Wednesdaynight, has de-
cided to go after a few more help
ings.

Tho Patterson
doesn't seem a likely choice Boon
either. Now the No. 1 contender
for Archie's d crown, the

youngster is being
groomed as a heavyweight threat
for 1957.

Baker may be the next choice.
Winner of nlno straight, including
a decision over Valdes, the

6-- had been
ticketed for a title shot before
Moore's clamor and his wins over
Valdes and Carl (Dobo) Olson got
Archie his chance.

Valdes, another 6--3 husky,
zoomed back into the picture by
stopping England's Don Cockell in
thrco. rounds in London Sept. 13.
It helped atone for two straight

Sweetwater
Off Field

100-Yar-d ScamperSparks
Dogie-Sweefwat- er Contest
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Rocky Fight
Again Next June

Team
Walks

for the extra point.
Sweetwater didn't let matters

cool. Before the Calves knew what
had happened, Collins faded to
ward left end, cut in and then
angled for the end zone 61 yards
away. He made it with no one
close. Parsonsgot the extra point.

Both sides had been playing a
hard brand of ball and when
Sweetwaterdrew a secondsucces-
sive penalty, Hill charged
on tho field with hot words for
Referee D. R. Gartman. When
Hill refused to leave the field.
Gartman stepped off another 15
yards against tho visitors and Hill
waved his boys to the bench.

Mike Zublate of the Calves had
been chilled on the last play and
both teams and fans swarmed
around until officials chased them
back to the sidelines.

Jimmy Watson and Earl Wilson
looked cood on offense for Sweet--
Water, and Donnle Everett called
a good game lor we iaivcs ana
was good with his ball handling.
Davis was the main gun on de-

fense, plugging hole after hole
with his llnebacklng. Both Carroll
Fagan, who went out with a arm
injury, and Wayne Witt, his suc-
cessor,were expert of handing off
from tho quarterback post for
Sweetwater,

Trans-Mis-s Second
Round Sot For Today

OKLAHOMA CITY
In tho Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl Golf

Tournament hoped for better
weather today as play was re-
sumed In the second roundof the
association's silver anniversary
tournament over tho Twin Hills
Country Club Course.

Steady rains, started at g,

continuedthroughout the
day to make the course unplay.
able for yesterday's .scheduled
second round. .

Medalist Mary Ann Downey, tho
current easternchampion,and 1851
Trans champion, stayed close to
par to njovo two up over Dale
Fleming, a University
of Tulsa student, after 12 holes.

Tho third round championship
only one contestwill get under way at lp.nit

touay,

Rocky Wins By KO

defeatsby Moore and Bob

Jackson, a freakish fighter with
unlimited stamina, could barge his
wsy into the spotA nonstop punch-
er but lacking in power, the ar

old, 6--2, has won
eight straight sincehe was stopped
In two roundsby Valdes14 months
ago.

Manager Al Weill, in naming
Valdes, Baker, Jackson and Pat-
terson as possibleJune, opponents,
said also he had received an offer
for Rocky to box Italy's Franco
Cavicchl,, Europe's heavyweight
champion! in Italy. There's not a
chanceWeill will permit Rocky to
risk his crown outside the United
States.

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tfiw Tor
Cleteland
Chlcato ..
BMton ...
Detroit
Kantat CHr
Baltimore
WUUB(tOtl

Wen Iet ret. Behind
,,...M e .877.... St 60 .601 34.... S 83 .93 SVfa

.... S3 6 .Ml 13.... 71 13 .317 164.... S3 SS .1T 31M

.... M J3 3fi
SI BI 411 3tt

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Ntv Tort at Boaton (2), 13:30 p m.. 7 p.m.

Larten (B-- and Br rot (1M) ?e.
Brewer 1 and NUon U3--t.

BalUmore at Wathtnitoa 3, S p.m. WU- -
on (12-1- and Lopal i) va. UcOtr--

nott and Searatti ).

Cltfiluul at Detroit. 2 p.m. 6cor (1S-1-

Tl. Lary (Jt-H-

Eansat Cltr at Chicago. S T tn. Torto
carrtro - rt. Coruuetra ).

TIIUKSDAT'S BESDLTS
Mo same scheduled.

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULIS
Kantm Cltr at Chlcaro, 130 p m.
Cleveland at Detroit. I p m.
BalUmore at Watblnctoo (3), S p.m.
Jicw ivik a unwa, ip Hi

SUNDAX'S Uedcle
Cleveland at Detroit. 3pm
tcenaaaCUT at Chlcato. 110pm,
BalUmore at Waahtngton.1pm.
Mew York at Boeton, 1 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen Lett Pet. Beatoa

BrooUjn 7 91 .M7
Milwaukee S (7 .95 llta
New York fl Tl ill llta
Philadelphia 1 " 31Va
Cincinnati 7t 71 .497 1
Cblcafo 71 aa .470 3(a
St. Louie 6 SS .417 Jit.
Pltletxirttl 9 1 .394 11 W

raiuAi a bi;iie.ul;i.e.
Philadelphia at New York. 13 30 p.m- -

RoeoTln IUI t Ilearn 1.
Brooklyn at rituburtb. 1 19 p.m. Loee

UM i nail s--
Milwaukee at St. Louie, S p.m. Bpahn

iie-14-) ti roooutr ia-1-

Only famea eehednled
THUnDAV8 BESULTS

No rimei teheduled
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE

Philadelphia at New York, 1 p.m.
Drooalrn at Pltuburth, 7:19 p.m.
Chlcaro at Cincinnati, 1:30 p m,
MUwaukte at St. Louis. p m.

KUNDAl'S aCllEKULr.
Philadelphia at New York. 1 p.m.
Brooklyn at PltUbursh. 1 .30 P m.
Chlcato at Cincinnati. 1:30 p n.
MUwaukte at 8t Louie. S p.m.

GRID RESULTS
man schoolfootoai l roosts

By The AKSSOCIATCD Preie
(laee AAAA

Fort Worth North side 33, North Dalle l S
Fort Worth CarUr-Rlmel- e, Dellaa For--

eit 0
Patadena t, Houitoo Jeff DTli T

ciaae AAA
Baa Antonio Edteon 39. Besula 0

Clata AA
New notion 10. Teiarkasa D 0
Ntdtrland to. Port Arthur BUhop Byrne It

Clata A
Emory 11, OreentUle B 0
Joaquin 37. Nacotdochea B 1
nrackeUrUle 32. Del Rta San Felipe t
uormaur twacoi z. lorena o
MarulleU.t. rort Worth ArUnitoa HeichU

Clan n
PerMi St. South Oak CUM B 0
Cherokee 4.1, llano II 0
Liander 49, BUrnet n 20
Rankin 34, Odttta B 30
Abilene U U. Jl rente 13
llruceUIe-Edd- y 6. Troy 0
Moodr 2, Baitdo 0
Meridian 34, China Sprlnti T.
Crawlord II, Ltvega U 0
limit 11 11 Mildredjunior college roomALL
Victoria . Brhrelner 0

U 12. Ciiro 0
Klliore 14. AiUntdn SUIt IS
Teiarkana39. Dunn 0
Nharton 14. Allen Academy 0

TIIUBSDAY'S COLLe.ai: rOOTBALL
lly The Aeteclatcd Pretl

K SUte 31, Wlniton-S.le- m Tchri S
Delta IMUtV Slate 30, MUltapa 1
LouUlana tAjPie 14, Attentat Tech II

Aggie PlayersAro
From Nine States

COLLEGE STATION U-- Nlne

states are representedon the Tex
as A&M freshman football squad
that reported for practice this
week. .

Coach Paul Bryant isn't confin-
ing himself to Texas In getting
athletes; he has rangedas far cast
as Pennsylvaniaand at far south
as Florida. There arc a doxen te

boys ou the aqua.

CoahomaPups

Keep Perfect
SeasonRecord

COAHOMA Hot as a duelling
pistol, Fullback Eddie Allen broke
loose for three touchdowns here
Thursday evening to lead Coa-

homa's Bullpups to a 20--0 victory
over Loralne Juniors. .

Eddie dldn t let the fans get seat
ed before he had his first score.
On the first play from scrimmage
he took the ball on a reverse and
raced 80 yards to score. He ram
med over the extra point to stake
the Bullpups to a 7--0 lead. Before
the first quarter was over, his
mates sprung him through tackle
and he streaked45 yards for anoth-
er tally. Randall Reld kicked the
extra point and the half ended
with Coahoma leading 14--0.

Marco Westmoreland,Tom Hod-ne-tt,

Harold Aberegg and Allen
alternated in pounding the ball
down to the Loralne 15 early In.
the third canto. Allen ambled
around end for the touchdown.
H eld's kick was barely short.

Loralne drove to the Coahma25
In the fourth quarter, but the Bull-pu- p

forwards stiffened and the
ball went over on downs.Coahoma
linesmen RobertCearly, Max
Klnmer, David Burris, Jimmy
Watts,Doyle Warren, Randall Reld
and Jackie Gaines bristled with
fine defensiveplay when the chips
were down.

Not only did the Bullpups.annex
their third victory of the year and
boosted their aggregate score to
78 points, but they kept. Intact
their record of having no opponents
cross their goal line.

The Bullpups play the Colorado
City Juniors Thursday eveningin
Colorado City in what Is one of the
severest tests of the season.

SportsMeet Mobile
SHitEVEPORT. La. Ui The

Shreveport Sports, playoff cham
pions of the Texas League, meet
Mobile of the SouthernAssn. here
tomorrow night In the first game
of the Dixie Series.

OUTSTANDING

GROUP, MEN'S

SUITS
H.9h Styling

Top Quality

Low Price

34
Yts Sir . . , brand ntw

Bryan Hall Suits for fall

In your neweit styles and

colors. Chooie from all
wools, flannels, worsteds

and novi I wtaves. Wool
and dscrant, wool and ny-

lons, rayonanddacronand

many others. Men's sixes

34 ti 4S.

. Always

FREE

ALTERATIONS
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Maryland-UC-L Clash
Tops College Grid Slate

By OKLO KOBERTSOH
TheAitoelated Prtu

Outstanding exponents of the
split T and slngle-wln- g styles of
football clash tomorrow when Jim
Tatum'S Maryland Terrapins and
Red Sanders' Bruins from UCLA
meet in what shapes up th'o na
tion's No. 1 college gridiron attrac
tion.

Colleges of all sizes swing inb
action for the big Saturday of the
new seasonbut the meetingof top--
ranked UCLA, and fifth-ranke- d

Maryland at College Park, Md.,
figures to be the "big" game.Both
came through unscathed In their
openers last Saturday,

UCLA, boasting a powerful
attack built around quar-

terback Ronnie Knox and featur-
ing Sanders' balanced-lin-e version
of the style, easilydefeatedTexas
Aggies 21--0 in the Bruins' opener.

By contrast, Maryland squeaked
past Missouri 13-1-2. Tatum has
called his split T quarterback
Frank Tamburello the best in his
time at Maryland. But it is the
Terrapins' line that could spell
trouble for Knox and company.

The UCLA-Maryla- game is
the only one Involving two teams
ranked amongthe top 10 but every
other-- member of the select group
will be in action against major
opposition.

Oklahoma (No. ") takes on North
Carolina in an intersectional duel
at Chapel Hill. N. C. Michigan
(No. 4) plays Missouri. Ohio State
.(No. 6) hlsts Nebraska at Colum
bus. Pittsburgh (No, 7) clashes
with Syracuse.Mississippi (No. 8)
meets Kentucky In a Southeast
ern Conference clash that could go
a long way toward deciding the
league title. Navy (tied for 0th)
warms up for a rugged campaign
against William and Mary. South-
ern California (tied for No. 9)
plays Oregon in a Pacific Coast
Conference tilt tonight

There also are plenty of later--
sectional games among other top
teams. One which will be watched
with more than ordinary Interest

ClevelandStifl
'WaitsAnd Hopes'

DETROIT (A ManagerAl Lopes
sayshis ClevelandIndians still can
fight, wait and hope.

But the long odds, are that this
win be the Indians' last day as
American Leaguechampions.

Luck would have to come their
way three times in less than 12
hours for the Tribe to keep alive
their pennant aspirations. For the
past week the Cleveland club
hasn'thad as much as a nodding
acquaintancewith luck.

A Yankeevictory in either of its
gamesagainst the Boston Red Sox
ends the pennant chase.So would
an Indian defeat,

"Well play the gamesone at a
time," Lopez said. "Anything can
happen.We lost four straight May
be the Yankeeswill."

But he couldn't bring any real
conviction into his voice.

AAU Meet Is Set
For CorpusChrist!

CORPUS CHRIST! UV The Tex-
as AAU track and field meet will
be held in Corpus Chrlstl next June
and it will be bigger than usual
becauseof the Olympic Games.

Athletes from all major colleges
and athletic clubs over the state
will compete,with winners due to
go to the Olympic trials.
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Is Notre Dame against"Southern
Methodistat South Bend, Ind. The
Irish were ranked 11th in the first
AssociatedPress poll. They may
be better than that.

Other Intersectionalbattles bring
together Bllnots and California,
Minnesota and Washington, Pur-
due and College of Pacific, Wash-
ington State and Kansas, Wichita
and Utah State, Indiana takes on
Michigan Stato in a Big Ten

Army, rated one of the East's
leading independents,should have
no trouble against Furman. Nei
ther should Baylor against Villa-nov- a

or Pennsylvania againstVPI.
Duke, Maryland's chief rival for

Atlantic Coast Conference honors,
debuts with North Carolina State.

West Virginia, Seutheni Cesatir
ence power, meets Kkfcatmd.
Deeper ta fee Swtch, feere'a ,

Geergla-VaaderM- it, CWwsea - Yfav
gmla, TenaesseeMtsstsslpyt State,
South Carolina-Wak-e Feraet an
George Wasfatagtoa-VM- I.

Tho Southwestfeatures Rice-A-la

bama, Tulane-- Texas, Arkansas
Oklahoma Aggies, Aggies- -'
Louisiana State and TCU-Tex-as

Tech.
is the only Ivy

Leaguegame but elsewherela the"
East Pcnn State plays Boston
University, Colgate meets Drt--
mouth, Yale takes on Connecticut,
Princeton plays Rutgers is the";
sports oldest rivalry and Orael
opens with Lehigh. -

Houtbon

jratBOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, HENTUCXxV
THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD. 66 PROOF.

now available:

comfort by tbe day, month and season
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Columbia-Brow-n

fill stiff with thm wafghfeessff
BY TIMELY CLOTHES

Comfort is at your beck and call, any time.,
in this amazingsuit. Thefine worsted weighs
the sameasothers, but unique "pre-Iaxin-

makesit feci weightless.Comfort . , . it's won-
derful! Appearance-insure-d with Balanced
Tailoring, S72.50,
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PlaySafe
on highway

this week-en-d

nMji 3wn wwio

yM drive ckew ganjil

Alert drivers safe
drivers. Avoid drowsi-
nessanddriving jitters.
Chew gum while you're
behind the wheel. Chew-

ing helps relieve
and tension keep
you feeling fresh andalert.

Chew any brand you
ajim

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-In- s On Now Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargains in Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedService for All Makes Rent Cleaners,50cUp.
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strain
helps
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HERALD?
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Dial 44331 by
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SoadarVi

like, but chew while you
drive. Naturally we recom-
mend refreshing, delicious
Wrigley'aSpearmintGum
for lively, full-bodi- flavor
and real, smoothchewing
enjoymentI

The Herald's
EntertainmentPage
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1. Windmill
italli

(.Edible ieod
8. Fir high

IS. Deal out
lLKagle
14. W. Indian

sorcery Tar,
15. Puppet
16. Axaaie
18. Mill
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tical district
23. More orderly
27. Gaelic
28,French riTer
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grandfather
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8, Olrl's name
9 Japanese
sash

10 Three-too- d

sloths
11. Collogei

cheer
17. Seaweeds
19. Tree
20. Stacked
21. Australian

cockatoo
22. Gono up
24. Hows
25. Shirk
2S. llraneh
23. American

genoral .
Sl.AYreath
32, Trlnimlng
34. Dregs
15.Deforo:

prelie
37. Concede
38. Ingress
40. Arrow

poison
41.Animation
42. Uurmose

trlbo
43. Sea bird
45. "John
46. Fortune
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School Warrants

Go Out Without

IntegrationRider
'AUSTIN taV-St- ate warrants to-
taling $16,885,232 will bo mailed
to schools throughoutTexas on or
before Sept 29, without roferenco
to whether a school has Integrated
Negro and white students.

State Education Commissioner
J. V. Edgarsaid today that pend-
ing litigation In the TexasSupreme
Court concerning use ot state aid
In Integratedschools will not delay
September payments.

"No one has enjoined us from
doing so. We certainly don't feel
we have authority to withhold
funds," Edgar told a reporter.

The Supreme Court case In-

volves a district court ruling at
Big Spring In which the trial court
upheld the right of Integrated
schools to use state funds. The
Texas Cltlxens Council, an anti--
Integration group, Is appealing --

the SupremeCourt to prohibit use
of state money In such schools.

Bascom Hayes, assistant com-
missioner for administration of the
Texas Education Agency, said
school warrants will be mailed to
reach depositorybanks In time for
local schools to meet Oct 1 pay
rolls.

He said office records Indicate
65 school districts have ordered
Integration in varying degrees.
Among the larger cities which
have began integrating Negro and
white students are San Antonio,
Austin, El Paso, Corpus Chrlstl,
Waco, Lubbock, San Angelo and
Ilarllngen.

Hayes said it will "be up to the
local boards" whether they actual-
ly spend state money for integrat-
ed schools.

The questionbefore theSupreme
Court Is whether portions of the
Texss Constitutionand school laws
calling for segregationhave been
Invalidated by the U, S. Supreme
Court's ruling that segregation is
unconstitutional.

Schools receive three forms ot
state aid. Warrants going out next
week will Include $8,072,413 from
GUmer-AUd- n Foundation funds,
that aid based on average dally
attendancelast year; $7,418,200 in
per capita payments,basedon ac-

tual number of studentsshown by
the scholastic census; and $1,394,-68- 0

in. transportation allowances.
The per capita apportionment

represents the first $4 per capita.
The school censusshows 146,900
scholastics thisyear.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. B. Leslie, 211

Crelghton; Mrs. Rosemary Mc-

Dowell, Bt 2; Mitchell Cross, 608
Lancaster: J. H. Crowder, Craw-
ford Hotel.

Dismissals Edward Acri, 1602
Lark; J. W. Zller. Big Spring;
Richard Jones, Fouke, Ark.; Mrs.
Mary McMeass, Box 311, Big
Spring.

C--C To Participate
In Radio Program

The Chamber of Commercewill
participate in. a radio program on
station KBST beginningOct. 1 from
6;45 to 7 p.m. each Saturday. The
program will have a report from
Washington and an Interview, plus
news from the local office..

The program is designedto be
informative and interesting to per-
sonsIn Howard County. It is spon-
sored by the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce.The
program is being carried all over
the United States by the ABC

Air Conditioning
Air Conditions Service

For All Types.
Year "Rourvl Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . .
SERVICE

34 Month To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

X9 Austin Dial

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

V Slv "bbbB SLB

EMERSON H MODEL
11 56 King-siz- e h alumlntz-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glassfor more restful viewing.
Avallablo In mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only one of th amailng new
1956 Modtls In our store,

RCrH Hardware
504 Johnson

LargeTurnoutSeen
For Credit Institute

A large turnout Is In prospect
for the training institute for cred-
it union officers and committee
members here this evening and
Friday.

More than 80 reservations have
been received from credit unions
in Lamesa,Colorado City, Abilene,
Kcrmlt, Forsan, Crane, Odessa,
Midland. El Paso, Wlckctt, Pen-we-ll

and other points In addition to
Big Spring. Mrs. Adele Cole, in
charge of local arrangements,an--

PhoneGroup
NotesGrowth

STANTON (SC) The Wcs-Te-x

Telephone Cooperativeis register-
ing a steady growth and the 400
mark is in sight by the end of the
year. -

The aystorn now has 351 tele-
phones, approximately 100 more
thanwere connectedwhen the four
exchangeswere activated about a
year ago. With the harvest season
coming on, the rate of connects
has beenincreasing. Heaviest vol-

ume is in the Lenorah exchange
with the West Stanton area and
Luther sector of northern Howard
ranking next The fourth exchange
at Lomax also has experienced
substantial gains.

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

ticipatcd numbers of other units
would be represented when the
first sessionopens at 7 p.m. today.

Generalassemblieswill be held in
the Howard County Junior College
auditorium, whilo sectionalsessions
will be held in classrooms. Art
Woolard, Dallas, representing the
Texas Credit Union League, will
direct instruction. Assistingwill be
RoyErsland,Amarlllo.

Saturdaysessionsbegin at 0 a.m.
and will terminate at 4 p.m. with a
presentation of certificates at the
HCJC auditorium.

Thero also will be a dinner at
7:30 p.m. Saturday at the Wagon
Wheel for those who do not have
to leave Immediately after the in-

stitute is complete. Mora than 100
will take part In this, the first such
session ever held In the West Tex-
as area, and the number could go
substantiallybeyondthat.

4--H Club

Midway 4--H Club reorganizedand
elected officers Wednesday.

Roy Griffith was named pres-
ident Other officers include Ronnie
Cunningham,vice president; Doug-
las Earnest, secretary and repor-
ter: Jackie Young, song leader.
Adult leadersare PeteEarnestand
Bill Sims.

Are No Bargains In

Visual Care

kwvoV

Midway
ChoosesOfficers

There

ooa

V Optometrist
DouglassHotel Bldg.

Phone

CLUES ACROSS:

6. Whisper is an excellent answer, since Whispering is bad
mannersand an Irritating habit It would not necessarilybe
easy to lose patience with a child who Whimpered a lot
since it would be highly probablesuch a child had some-
thing wrong with. It.

11. Sssm is the better answer. Cranks are almost invariably
in their own minds. They Seek to do what

seemsright to them, but often Seem only to succeedIn mak-
ing nuisancesof themselves.

12. A bird could be In a Cage for show, or it could be there for
other reasons.A bird in a Caie would, unless in some ex-
ceptional Instance, be a stuffed one and would be there for
show there isno "could bt" about It

IS. Falls is preferred, When Hslls are Impressive it is because
of their site (rather than their height which Is only one in-
cidental dimension)or becauseot their architectural merits.
The height ot the Falls is usually the "main" factor, above
all other factors, contributing to their

15. It Is very characteristic of "not feeling weir to be off your
food, favoring Rice. A nice Ride in the fresh air, for ex-
ample, may make you feel betterl

16. The clue word "about" favors Tall. One speaksof a Tale
about a subjectand a. Talk on a subject

19. "For no particular reason" favors Wall. There must be some
particular reasonwhy you Fall, whether it is a command-abl- e

reasonor not
22. Desk is best since a Desk Is usually varnishedand will take

a high polish. "UiualV Is wrong for Decks. In many cases'
it would bo highly dangerous for a Deck to be highly
polished.

Plus $2.50 Bonus If
Mailed Is On

Postcard, Not In Envelop

An Additional

$
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TEC Seeks
Cotton Crews

The Texas EmploymentCommis-
sion office Is 'working closely with
local farmers In an effort to sup
ply cotton pickers, Leon Kinney,
manager of the office said today.
Kinney said farmers should call
into the office andrequestthe num
ber of woncersneeacd.

Carlton Williams.. TEC farm
placement Interviewer, and his as-

sistant, Jack Hatch, are rounding
up crews as fast as the orders are
received, Kinney said.

To

lmpresstveness.

11

Meat Specialist
Sets

STANTON Ray Snyder,meat
specialist for the Texas AfcM Ex
tension Service,is to give a demon-
stration hereOct. 5.

Snyderwill reduce beef andperk
carcassesto tho various cuts to
demonstratehow Meat can be cut
best The demonstrationis to take
place in tho Cap Bock Electric re-
ception room.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

''ITS FOOTBALL
ON

KBST
BIG SPRING Vs. YSLETA

Friday Night .7:55 P. M.

, , PresentedBy

McMAHON CONCRETE CO
H. W. WRIGHT, Chevron Dish

MEAD'S FINE BREAD
1:30 P. M. Saturday

FOOTBALL FORECAST
Oble Brlstow, Bill Sheppard, Matt Harrington

Saturday Afternoon 1:50 P. M.

TEXAS TECH Vs. T.C.U.
Evening 7:50 P. M.

TEXAS A&M Vs. L.S.U.
Presented By

Humble Oil and Refining Co.
ON

KBST

Here's The

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 33
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Explanation Ot More Difficult Clues
23. a "bad" one favors Year-- A Tear, even if not

"bad", constitutes damage,and is always to some extent
One regrets a bad Year, one never refers to a

"bad" Fear. Pear is too weak.

24. The clue Implies that to do so necessitatesexertion. This is
certainly true of Row, but not of Mow. Today

are used andalso the one Mowing

often rides. Rowing is much more strenuous.Sow is weak.

CLUES DOWN:

1. The general tone of the cluo suggeststhat men generally
are this at times. Note that It says "when", not
"If", Tired, then, is clearly Many a man Is never
Fired, or even in the position to be Fired.

, 3. Try is best. She knows what she can Fry. The cook book
only tells her bow. The cook book may suggestsome nice,
possibly unususl, things to Try.

$, Waiter is stronger since theword Itself Implies
and a reasonfor There is nothing to show that
there is anythins wrong with the Washer.Some
is necessary "faulty Washer", for example. This makes
Waiter the surer answerot the two,

8. "Amuted attention" favors Engaged, since the activities ot
an Enragedcouple may be far from amusing.

12. Clutter up the stairs, or Clatter up and down the stairs.Why
should people cause annoyance when they Clatter up, es--
peclally without mention of "down"?

14. To the true Hester, it Is the results (cures) that count The
, results of Sealing arc Seals,but the Sealer Is not so much

concernedwith theseas with the proceeds (ot selling his
catch). Dealer is too general, Dealir of what?

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK
Entry

Specifying

regrettable.

necessarily
motor-Mowe- commoncly

confidently
preferable.

inefficiency,
replacement

qualification

450
$5000

Demonstration

Plus Special Bonuses

, From Cooperating
Merchants Of Big Spring

to RegularHome Delivery or Mail
Subscribersto Tho Herald

(Contest open only to residents-includi-ng Military-- of

Howard, Dawson, Borden, Glasscock,Martin and Mitchell Counties)

GET IN ON THE FUN-A-ND PAYOFF!

DENNIS THE MENACE

'HE THINKS rttfRg TriE BEST UXXW'IWHW IN THE Mttf wwo;

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

flew

m

m
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STATED uiiTinaB.P.O. Xtte. Lodft Me.
use, trtrr nd uk eta
Tueiday sifBU, 1:00 p.m.

oUTtr oottr Jr.. sus.
B. lb Hum, at.

IPEC1ALCONCLAVE
Bl( Sprint Conimendery
No. 31 K.T: Friday,
September 21, T 90 p.m.
School el instruction.

a( e p.m.
Waner saney. r.u.
H. C. Hamilton, Roe.

CALLED MEETTNO
Staked PUln Lodee no.
IBS AJ. and A.U Mon-
day. September M, T
pm. Work la E.A. andr.c. degree.
C. R McCiennjr. WJt.
Bnrln Danlola. Bee

BIO BPRTNO Lodio No.
IMS, Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Tnnridaye, 1:00
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday aad Saturday,
1:00 P.ra.
R. X. Toetaeil, ytM.
Jake Douclasa Jr. 8a.
KHTQHTS OF
111 Lancaster,
dara. 8:00 D.m.

otto Patera Jr. Beey.
Jack Jotmaeo. CO

ST A T E D UEETXXO,
Bit Sprmc Cnapter No.
ITl TUA.U. artrr 3rd
Thursday, S:00.

R. U. Wheeler, FU.
El Tin Daniel, ate.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BO.

A2

For Your
Dallas Morning News

Home Delivery

CALL 4-46- 98

L. D. Knight
1406 Sycamore

I WILL not bo .Ttipotislbla for any
dtbt Incurred by other than myicli.

Laroy Dolan.

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST. RETINA 1A camtra in browa
ltathtr cut. Ntar Eait 4th BaptUt
Church. Rtward. Phone

rOUND. MALE hlrddot. LtTir ipoV.
Ud. Collar. IIS Edward BoultTard.
Phono

PERSONAL AS

PLANNING TO buy a new car? I
will pay you to aeaTIDWELL CKEV.
ROLET. You can trade vita TID-
WELL.

t

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Who Knows

airu adrtce oa all atlalra In Ufa.
No proM" too treat or too penonel
(or thla maater to eorre. It luck la
not comlst to you. you ahould be
coming to me now. Hour, s M a.m.

a:JO pm. dally and Sunday.
not necetiary. Colored

welcome.
SPECIAL. READING Jl
Downtown Motor Courts

Cahln No. 2 204 Gregg

BUSINESS OP. B

MAJOR OIL Company aenrlce atatlon
tor ieaae. Oood locatloo. Writs Box
1MT.

TOR SALE: Teaaco Serelta Station.
Block and equipment. Itll Orctt.
Phono --tUL

RICH PLAN

IS EXPANDING. Get to oh the
groundfloor. Salesmen needed
who wapt andneedto earn$600
permonth.Ray PachalL
Big Spring.

. t

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOY1MO. llousee moredany
where. T. A. Welco. MS Harding,
Boa UPS. Dial
KMIAPP BHOE8 aeid ay o. W, Win,
naav Dial (4717. lis Dallaa Street,
Bit Bpnne. Teaas
U. O. McPUERSON Pumplaf StrTlca

Tanti; Wata Raett. all Wirt5puDial cKwt.

rOR xototiller: Din wore b. j.
Blacaanear Boa ItTX Coahoma

BLDG. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BUODXNO and rtmod.l-ln- r.

if too ottd to rtmodal or build,
call mt. L. B. Lane.

EXTERMINATORS C5
TERMITES? CALL or wriw. w.ua
ExurmlnaUnt Company lot rro

MIS Wait Aranaa p. San
Antala. S05C

HAULING.DELIVERY CU
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 8451 Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C11

rOR TOUR paintmt. papannf. and
ttztenmc. call an exsertenctd cran-ma- n.

Pnooa
yon PADrrWQ and paptr aanftnf.
Call D. SC Sflllar. SM Data. Mom

PAINTING, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING
SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T-V SERVICE C15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently '

Reasonable
Under New Ownership

WINSLETT'S--

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY HALONZ
at) years Kx;eriee

48 East 2b4 Pbom 4--n

WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDWQ aemeaany
where, anytime B. Murray Weldmc
Bernca. aesNerannsod. Dial -- l

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala
WANTED YOUNO man, already
acrred army time, no experience
neoeeiary. wDltnt to learn and ad-
vance. Mechanical ability will help.
Walker Auto Parte. 40) Eaat 3rd.
aea Mr. L. A. Jonca.

WANTED
Operator for major oil compa-
ny. Three "bay service station.
Good Location. Small Invest-men- t.

CALL
Between8 a.m. and 5 pjn.

OPEN
READY TO .SERVE YOU

" Serrleo Station
Waahlnt. Creatine, PhUUpa

Product of All Ktnde,
Coma eee me

DAVE CARTER
Zut 2nd Si JpMuoa

m-e-e

Memo:
Tp Call

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO IUY
TO RINT

v

TO SILL

EMPLOYMENT

Or any othtr pun t rtach
th mostp9slsj In th llf Sprlnj
area tha minimum cast.

DIAL 4-43- 31

Dl

MrLxrrmHT
H44.P WAdrtlK

waKtbd

AWV

JCBUKS PIG STAND
9X9 a8l .n8.

MAID WANTED, TraBa ISad Lege.
limit

HELP WANTED, WHtC. gj3
EXPERIENCED DRUO clertl ale.
asperteaced fouatata altle. Qnialag
neat weak. aa Ace HUott. BMI'i

Prut, nit OrtwS.

MEN OR women to work hosre a
day. Saturday work opMonaL For
further tntormatloa writ Bos
car of Herald.

MANAGER TRAINEES

WANTED

Men or Women
This ad directed to ambltteus
persons who are seeking per-
manentpositionswllth a better
than average Income and va.
opportunity to rapid advance-
ment to executiveposition We
are not Interested in sideline
or part time salespeopleor
those who consider less than
99660 per yeara good income.
We have openings for three
salespeopleIn. Big Spring area.
This is not a cold canvassed
proposition. Wo have a con
stant flow of live leads.Month-
ly bonuses after first six
months w)tU our company.
Write

RESERVELIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Box 2775 Midland, Texas

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Must Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frlgldalre Dealer

212 East 3rd

SALESMAN

WANTED

Age 18-4-5. Straight coin

mission or salary plus
commission.Will train.

Apply

SINGER

SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN WANTED

$312 per monthplus bonuspro-

gram.
21-3- 3 years

Apply in personto
Mr. Hardin

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd.

POSITION WANTED. F. Dw

SHORTHAND AMD tiptnf dona at
homo. llCi Stanford.' Phone S46R.

FINANCIAL

r

i

PERSONAL LOANS F2

WE HAVE MOVED ,

to !

105 East 2nd j

from i

First National Bank j

Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO. J

INC k
105 2nd Ph.

Clothaalriia P4m
MAQE TO OftDER

Nww ami Uaws Pta
Structural Stat

Water Wa4l Caainfl
ayynTiW nnxt

Walahar
WhH OwilsU PaMt

Surittua Srack
$2.50 Calrwfl

IIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
IJwf Wast Srtl

D(l44wfl

VeaMaAM

Mtt Trucki

Frmll Tractors

Farm Equipmtnt

frts it Srvk
DRIVER TRUCK

ft IMP. CO.
lprwiy

DM 4-I-

J . a J .w ay. ."-- ." U. 4 .J .4

V

hi
: i

:S

H

i!

;

.
Across

East

puVllj.

,
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WOMAN'S COLUMN--

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZ1ERS FINE eoimMICt. Dial
108 East nui OdessaMor,rl i

CHILD CARE G3

WOULD LIKE to keep maU child.
Can turniso rcicrenccs . pa.
ROSEMARY HARTER'S Day Nur-e-rr

hit opening Jot I imalt n.

Inlant speeUItr Tor worklnfZ...L... .i... i .et.Mi.,..R1VU1CII, .IW. mtt

MRS. JOItNSOK keep children. 10
mux .
KEEP CHILDREN la my homt.
Phone

CALL MRS. WaUon. (or ChrlSt--
m ;ara, ntso. 007 iwqb- -

WILL KEEP children In your home,
day or night, Mri. Eddln. pbont

er
roRESYTlI DAT nd nlgtit nursery.
Special rate. 1104 Nolan.
MRTniunMniTinJRWERTrijpTn
Monday through Saturday.
W Nolan

MRS SCOTT keep children. Oil

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5

WASH1NO AND Ironing done-lLS-O

down nosWest 3rd

IRONINO WANTED 1813 Cardinal
Street AtIod Addition Phone

I DO Ironing and krtp children,
rbont

Ft.

colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

221 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASH1NO Starching.

SEWING
UPHOLSTERY
gmranteed.

DONT GET FOOLED
PRICES!
Quality Materials

Chintz Taffeta
Special
Flannel-Assorte-d

Bordered Pillow Casing

Gabardine-Assorte- d Colors

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

bedspread! Boulevard.

Cnurehwell

shingle

Choice'
Mahogany

Double
Venetian

driveway
Plumbed automatic
washer

Television

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Floor Spaca

Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

conditioning

Sales Handled

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskey
Office 709 Main

WHERE

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock television

West Texas. Choose'from
General Electric and Airline

models.
Prices Begin 19.95

picture

West

is

KMID
4 M of Maile

10 and Smart
4 33 Crusader
5 oc Playhouse
a a Sports Nets
I 10 News
e SO TV

M OU Report
? 00 Alkies Brothers
7 13 Pioneer
1 30 ot Riley
I 00 Piirneuse ol stars
I 30 It's a U--e

00 CMesto
10 00 News
10 10
10 30 Desk
10 M Million Dailar
11 00 Slcn OH

G
, OS

AND 10
pound. Pickup and delivery
Call

G6

AND work
Phone

ON
We Only Sell

and
35c yd.

colors
35c yd.

25c yd.

45 in. 75c yd.

'207
... noiDrntrv m A

41t Edward
Mrs rl.y. pngnv j--jj

sramn inn .1.rfl-- 711 Stmt.
Mr Pndn

ALL KINDS of sewing and
Mr. Tlcct. SOm Will Bin.

Dial

roof
1 or two baths

of color of brick
doors

Tile baths
sinks

blinds
Solid

for

1000 to 1335 Sq.

Plus

and

To Be By '

Dial Res.

BY

of
sets in
16 21

At SI
year.

Miracle
'Dart

Ksoott

Playboys

Oreat
Wrestanc

WeatherSts Meiie

rvl.

e3itlrs8

Main

44113

altera-
tion

Wood

FRIDAY EVENING
KCBD

4 00 Wlxarjd
4 JO Roiers
3 09 Ourtle Chase
3 20 Bunny Tbeatre
( 00 Hospitality rime

'1S News
Weather
Sport

30 Time
t 43 Bemle HoweQ
1 00 story .

7 TrouMe witb Father
I 00 CaraUade of Sport

00 fieieneo Plct'a
M Ute ol RCcy

10 60
10 M News
M 40 Weaoier
10 46 Shorn
II OO VU.

SATUPDAY

NABOR'S

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FOR BETTER PRICES

PlurnblnR supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.
E. I. TATE

2 Mile West Hwy. 80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x3
sheets $17.50
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.' 7.45through 20 ....
1x8 sheathing 6.50(Good fir)
Cedar shingles 9.95(Red Label)
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

cum slab 6.75doors, grade A ...
i glass 8.95doors

15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 rolls) 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
FOR SALE Young parakeet, feed
and supplies Bob Dallr Oregg
USED-- 23 OALLON aouartum. If
time to buy aquarium neater Lot'
Aquarium 1007 Lancaster.
REGISTERED BOXER male puppies

ui lor a OOOD DEAL. Ptrene

EOR SALE Pekingese puppies.
Phone t--

BOSTON SCREWTAIL pupple for
ale 609 South Phone 3038,

Teis
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WESTINOHOUSE AUTOMATIC
washer, t with water saver 390
Phone tU West th

New Tire Tread Design
New Tire Tread Width

507 East 3rd

TO BUY

Directory

R&H

504

Dial

All partsincluding tube guaranteedfor one Prompt,
efficient service by trained service mervAlso installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Television Log
KMID-T- Channel 2;KCBD-TV- , Channel It KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program information furnished by the TV stations,who are
responsible for accuracy.)

Weatherman

Lile

cant

cell

The
Roy

t.x
Coke

mt

TBA

The
EVENINO

Ld7iKk

Be

V

ft.

ft.

SNYDER

J3

1(04

call

3th.

J4
151

lb.,

its

.DCB
4:00 Western UotU '

ar Ranch
Serial Cinema

3 00 Adventure Trail
3 30 World News
3 43 New. Spu. Weather
e:oo com'ctuty Cros'roadj
4:30 Topper
7:00 Vour Uoslr

Hit MlUand Show
S 00 Underrurrent
S:30 Person to Person
I'M Grand Ole Opry

30 Ann BreCur
PatU Pat

10.00 New Sou. We.tner
10 13 CalUnc AU Uartse
11:13 Sua Otf

KMIU .CBD KUCS
30 KMID Jamboree 00 Western Adrcntur It 30 Industry on Parad

3 00 Frostier The Ire 4 00 PVjUm II 43 Pr-- i me Warmup
t 00 Foetaall Stores 4 M Ckaasti 11 Uat 11 33 Phils ts OlanU
( 13 News k Weather . ( 00 Soldier Parade . 1 00 Cbamplouhlp Bowl'c

Tamper ( 30 Here s the Show 4 00 Caralcade ol Home
7 00 Boxinc from NT 7 00 Lose Ranter 4 30 The Bl Picture
I 00 lateraaUoBal Police 7 30 T B.A- - i 00 BuilUo Bill
I 30 Beet ol Greuebo lot TBI 3 30 Best the deck

00 llTtterr TmiII) 30 In Action ( 00 America' Band
t Jt Hit Psraoe im I LwS 3 Uees 7:00 Twa far lb Money

10 00 News weather t0 Your HH Parade. IX but Juhflee
It M Late SNow 10 X lit BcttB at SO 00 Ojy LomOardo
12:00 Sua OH iff 30 New 30 The Hunter

10 to Weaiher 10.00 Ctucaio wreitilsf
10 43 Sports 11.00 Therohredt
11 00 Channel 11 Theatre

-

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

233 Runnels Dial

TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
(Under New Ownership)

llg Spring's most completely equipped service for

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Gcliad Pial

ONLY

.MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum . . .. 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters '2.95
Super Kcmtonc, gal. 4.65
14". Galvanized pipe.... 15c ft.
Bath tubs,commddes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phono

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraccros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

- ' Visit

Town

BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, H Block North

Settles Hotel

HOTPLATES
2 burner S4.75
3 burner S6.75
Ollstoves 2 burner S6.45
Oilstoves 3 burner $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamcsaHighway Dial

$15.95
New Tire Tread Depth
New Tire Guarantee

Dial

TV SET

BIGGEST BARGAINS
IN TOWN

Two 6.70x15 New Tread Tires

(Exchange)

FIRESTONE STORE
SAM HARDIN, Mgr.

YOUR NEW

WINSLETT'S

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial

Aran TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202rScurry Dial

Huffman
KASY-VISIO- N

ttlCliti.l

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
' L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
. . trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer;

. 205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

GRIN AND BEAR

--isr- fW
"Remember the odrantogn we give yeul . . . Themoneywe poy you.' . . . Now
yet out a & llrld and show the Communists thot the capitalist system

tally works . . .

MERCHANDISE Ji
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

sectional.
Real nice $40.95
Hlde-A-Bc- d. Good
condition S69.&5

blonde dining room
suite $40.95

Magic Chef gas
range $29.95

29x12 rugs
with pad .. . $15.00

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good feusdeeuing

2mj&,
f .shp
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

2 Bendix EconomaL New ma-

chine guarantee $199 95

1 EasySpin Dryer . $79.95

1 Hot Point automatic . SS9.95

1 Kenmore washer,very
clean $69.95

1 Hotpolnt washer $5955
1 G.E. washer $59.95

1 SpeedQueen washer.Stain-
less steel tub. Full war-
ranty $125.00

Other used washers
from $1955 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
year warranty
from $10995 up

$5 down, $5 per month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE

New warehouse location
113 West 1st

NOW OPEN

Used and Discounted items
Real values

5 drauersolid rock maple and
hardwood chest.

$24 50
Extra chest of drawers
Has four drawers. Maple fin-

ish.
$19.50 ..

Large four drawerchest In Ma-

ple.
$28.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

KEITH MtMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
5s7 and sil

Fbelefraahrd la Uoms r
Baslaess

Children siding
Parties Gardeas

By Aplatmcat
Csll alter p.m. wee-

kday, naaytim weekends

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and IVi baths '
Central and forced heat
thermostat controlled

IT

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

New Bedroom Suite
and

New 2 Piece Living
Room Suite

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 & 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDLXG

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

USED BARGAINS
2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets.

Priced right.
2 Good used Scrvels for Bu- -'

tanc. Your choice . . $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer S69.5Q
2 Good Thor

washers. Your choice $49JO
2 Excellent Easy Spindlier

washers.Special ypur
choice $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
J 203 Runnels Dial

SOME MCE pieces of furniture lor
sale Phone or

FEATURES AT WHEAT'S
The latest in furniture styles i

and fabrics, at Down-to-Eqrt- h

prices.
Our new style in Lane Cedar
Chests are arnunt; Lay-a-wa-y

one now. for that Special
ChristmasGift
Other suitable Hems are Strat-aloung-

and occasional chairs
lamps and the new TV swivel'
chair for the youngsters
We carry a Rood line of May-bi- lt

unfinished furniture
J.l WOUl TUK& 3J3.-.K- J to iU'J.'JO.

' Fiber rues $19.93
l Armstrong Quaker floor cover--
ing in new-- patterns I

Check both atorcs tor the Best
in Bargains

i v e p. jii .ai .im 504 West 3rd
fll Dial Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany'.doors '

Double sink with
vegetablespray'
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen

' Miry shower
glatt-Iine- d

water hater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales '

Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane
on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phone

202 Horsepower
1956 FORD

Now On Display
FREE DOOR PRIZES

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 WEST 4TH

MERCHANDISE JHOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
For your finer gifts for

Xmas see us.

Just received a truck load
of Toys.

Now on display In our
store for your conven---

lence all new toys,

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8
WINCHESTER PUMP shotgun n (1

Frontlrr stride action Colt 4 r at
SOS VlrslnU atKr t p m. or call

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS J 1 1

NEW AND used records. 35 cent at
tbe Record Shop. 311 Mam

GROCERY STORE
EQUIPMENT

t electric meat display box
1 electric meat tltcer and 1 roller
type scale
Nice checking counter.

All In A- condition

See at IKE LOWS GARAGE
3ti miles souji Ackerlr on Hwy 87

BUSINESS DESK ' 115 3V feet wood
lence. 10 steel post no Phone

extension 541

RENTALS - K

BEDROOMS "
ROOMS Private

entrance Clotc m Park ng Meals
If desired Ml, Oregg Phone

ROOMS FOR rent Wcis.lv rates
Plenty of parking space Call Wyo-
ming Hotel

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles
Kitchen privileges Meal On bus
line 1804 Scurr Plone
PEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1501 Sturry. Dial

DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance.
Two closets Oarage Phone
STATE HOTEL-30- 9 Oregg. Phone

Clean, cool rooms Heasonabl
dally, weekly or monthly rates
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Koorr.j for men. Free
parking. Cll service 1815 week
BEDROOMS WITHIN on bHck of
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels
Phone
FURNISHED BEDROOM wltn private
bath. MOO week. Bills paid. Dill
Court, 3301 Scurry Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLK room. Ade-
quate parking apace Near bu line
and ealr 1801 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on 87 V block north ol High-
way SO Phone

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 1956
shooter'sbible. Hera now,
12 In. Motorola TV . . $50

16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

set $10.95

Compute stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

' W Price
Complete supply bullets,'

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
t

At Tear r.rliet laeeassauas
18 Mala bleest

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

LARGE BEDROOM, print rntranco.
3 block from Settles Hotel. 601 John-o-n

Dial

ROOM & BOARD K2
ROOM ANU board Nlc citaa room.

11 Runnels Phone J.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
NEW MODERN, lumliotd duplex
ISO. QUI paid. Apply Waljistn
Druf
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Private
btth and entrance Oas and waterPi. $50 month, in west lth. Dial

or
3 ROOM FURNISHES apartment.
rriraU bath Fttsldair. Cloa In
Ctll paid SOS Mala Dial
ANSWER1NO YOUR SOS for nicely
furnished well kept. 3 room apart,
menu panelray heat.
automaUc wiher on premises, rea-
sonable rate bill paid No don
pleaie Ranch Inn Motel and Apart-
ments West Highway SO

3 - ROOM rURNlSllED apartment
Private bath. OUU pld E. L Tat
numbing upplle. 3 Mile on West
Highway to
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

bills paid. S40. month
DUI Court 3301 Scurry. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-n- 'Hospital. 401 Ryon Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
bills paid-- Private bath 145 month.
Inquire Newborn Welding. Phone

CLEAN. NICELY tjmlshed 3 rooms,
private oath Utilities paid Close In
on pavement 540 Lancaster.
3 ROOM MODERN, well furnishedprtment wtth private bath. Clean,
quiet and desirable. Utilities paid.
1006 West eih
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. MS
Greet Call

LARO.E a ROOM furnished apartment
with private bath. OUl paid. It 00
Scurry.
MODERN AND extra luce apart-
ment Two rooms and bath. Sully
furnished TV Water furnished 50
per month Inquire at eos Lancaster
or days
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

clean bills paid Located
1109 North Ayllord. Apply 1107
Uth Place

! NICELY rURNISHED 3 rooms and
i bath Couple onlr 140 Johnson. Ap--

P1T 11U4 .SS1 rjui uiai --TOZ

FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms with bth
utilities paid Apply

110J Wood or 307 Austin Phone
XIODEItN FURNISHED

efllclencv apartment Mac Trail-
er Sales, West Highway SO. Phone

NICE 3 ROOM furnuned apartment.
Apply 1310 Mam
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. II
M ltalnbolt. Wagon Wheel
3 ROOM DUPLEX Nice and clean.
113 East Kth Phone pr
.FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con-
ditioned All Rills paid. 113.50 pr
week Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment 1S month Can after5pm
VACANT APARTMENT. Call E. L.
Vrom
NICE .4 ROOM lumlshcd duplexapartment Well located garage, TV
antenna 170 Inquire 1SQ4 Main
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Will accept one small child No peu
103 West ISth
1 ROOM FURNISHED, upstair
race apartment liuis paid, call

or apply laev Main
1 EXTRA LAROE rooms Plenty
closets Private entrance Entirely

403 Oalveston
Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE 3 ROOM duplex apartment
Close in 137 50 pay own utilities
Located 707 Johnton Phone
before 6 p nn 9 p m

3'i ROOM BRICK duplex Private
bath. 734 11th Place CaU fn

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment Prl
tale bath Adults onlv 400'i East
4th apply 409 Phone

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. t clos-
ets Near schools Centralized heating
Prices reduced 880. Dial
REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment. Apply 103 West 13th.
mornings or after 4pm
FURNISHED HOUSES K5

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
on north side Call or

FURNISHED house with
bath Fence.d backyard 1400 Scurry
3 BEDROOM rURNISIIED house
Call
3 ROOM FURNISHED home and
osth 'Apply 110 North Oregg
3 nOOMS AND bath duplex. 850
month. Two utilities paid. Near

Phone
KECONUrnONKD HOUStS. Alrcoow
ed. lit Vaughn VUlag. West lllgn- -
way P
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bouie. Ap-
ply 315 Wllla Dial
TWO 3 ROOM furnished bousea and
3 room furnished apartment. 407 Don-
ley Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KB

4 ROOMS and bathunfurnished Pam--
Uy of two or three 850 month 310
Abilene mrect near west atroase en
trante Call Wayne Allen.

30 Cat. Water
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and
Fan In Bath
TextoheWalls
Double

RENTALS K
UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

J BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house.
S31 West 4th. J0 month. Apply Wl-gre-

Drur .

reaHstate L

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE Very nice businessbuild.
lng 100 foot frontage Oood loca-
tion. Can be bought ver reasonably.
Small down payment. Extra good
buy Phone

HOUSESFORSALE L2

FOR SALE
All completed. Immediatepos-
session.
3 bedroom home.1600 EastKth.
2 bedroom. 2 baths. 1602 East

17th.

2 bedroom. 1608 East 17th.
3 bedroom. 1621 East 17th.
Take late model car or small
house in trade.'

W. E. BUCKNER
Phone or

505 East 3rd

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

709 Main

10 acre tract with plenty of water
and A room modem heme Close In.
Lovely 3 bedroom home Near Junior
College Fenced backyard. 110,500
with I1000
New o t homes 17100 Only 3 pjcent down payment
Oood business locstlon ec Wed 4th.
Close In
150xl3t ft businesslot cm Oregg.
Choic location in ParkhUl. 1 bed--
.room, large living room, dmmg room
and kitchen, i Hoot furnaces. Beat.
tlful lawn.
3 Bedroom Uth Plsc. Good bnjt,
tmmedlst possession
4 and 6 Room duplex wtth gar
apartment. Choice

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Rug and draa,
in ParknlU. 11X500
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
living room carpeted Lovely yard
fenced. Lou ot trimmings. 130.000.
3 Bedroom, extra larg living room,
la Parkhlll lit 000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN'
Realtor

Oinee: Rer
FOR SALE

Equity in 3 bedroom Ol honv Cor-
ner lot renced yard Nice shrub
and grass Extra (rod locaUoo.
Equity In 3 bedroom Ol home. Eat15th
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 baths. Urie kttdi-e- n.

1300 sq ft. East 18th 810 000.
150 ft. frontage rn East 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dlsl 1313 g 18th.

OUR HOME for stle Almost new. a
bedroom carpetedthroughoutwith all
draw drapes Close to schools. Dial

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevrolet The most outstanding v-- a
on todsv's msrket If not. vou hav
a surprise coning See TIDWELli
CHEVROLET You can trsds wltn
TIDWELL

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Hera of Better Lilting"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Ner ParkhlTt l 1 bedrooms.3 baths Dlnlnr room Oarage nlctrees shrubs FHA loan 811 500.
New 7 room home 3 tile hatha,dressing table Formica kitchen.

But.l-- ehtna rsbtnet 815 300
Lre J bedrooms S

baths Carpet drape.
ed Pretty yaid 813 SOO

Attractive horre on turner lot S .

hedrooos 3 natbs I arte den. Be-l-

and nnirr. room 1.8SOQ
Near C.n.ese 1 r and deahome Woo. rarpeU disposal,
onrd 117 500

Brick 7 rooms Bedrooms 14x14 1
ceramic baths Den Sfj30 Fireplace.
Central jg Spadous kit-
chen with rstra built tn
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM. Cori
"" . paveastreet, grass and tree.Furnished bouse on rear rent for
845 montli. All m rfrui r.. ..i-w

sale II M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel.. UUB

NICF 3 BFDROOM home Fencedbackyard Near school AutomaUo
washer 3oo& Nnrth Lrnni.iiH -- .

VVVH....OT, .1,1mediate possession

FOR SALE
One of ths nicest country home.3 bedrooms large den. double gar.
eg 4 acre land 811000. NEW. '
3 Bedroom home new en Oafl High-
way Paved on two sides Well. S HP
iSiol"' puB1 pl'm' ot ,Uv "'3 Bedroom home on East 14th 85800.
8lli7o"t m w,,t m Uo hou,"

m'ooof "" PM1, h0"--t la town.

places" U0NET to dut these
We Need Ustlnis

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44533 Re.

toil Orrgg or

DOWN
(Plot Closing Cpst)

65 FL Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Iniulation In Ceiling

, and Walls
Sliding Doors tn
Bedroom Clotets

24 Gl.TWO PEDROOM,HOMES
To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

$159
Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs andgutters. All city utilities. Good toil and level lots.

Hot

Sink

locauon.

Parkhtr

Located In Avion Vlllane
Next To Alrbate

McDonald, Robinson, McCIeskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Rei.



202 Horsepower
1956 FORD

Now On Display
FREE DOOR PRIZES

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice. new, preltr 9 bedroom near
College. " Extra large closets. 11200
down Ml monUi. rossesslon now.

WE NEED HOUSES
Kara duplex. 1 btthi. 11500 down.
Total isOOO. North.
3 rooma and bath. North. Only 1)000

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
i bedroom brick near College. Car-
nitine Frettjr jard.
Oarage
New 1 bedroom and ocn brick Wood- -
burning fireplace unique minoeanr
paneled den. 3 ceramic til balhi.
l.aree convenient kitchen. a

Bargain Large 3 bedroomhome. Sep-
arate tuning room Wall to wall wool
carpeted Duet-t- n

Lovely kitchen with dishwasher and
riiinoial Qarare. S13.000
Excellent bur in S room home. Choice
location. Fenced backyard Oarage.
16350
Attractive 3 bedroom and denhome.
Shadow (enced backyard S300O down.
A lew good builneai locattona.
Redecorated ft room house lor rent
to couple.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GregE Dial
Beautiful i bedroom brtca oo corner
other 3 bedroom nouiei
very prettr duplex. rooma and i
batba. 1000.
New and pretty S bedroom noose
East front corner Real buy IS500
Nearly new 1 Bedroom bouse. Large
roomi. nice, etoeeta Only 11.000 down.
154 month Total 11.000

HOUSE FOR lale S rooma and bath
on corner lot. ttSOO . W1U contlder
a good pickup or csF In the trade
or settle lor email down payment.
Fhode U after 8.

FOR SALE Three room, and bath
SJtJO. am all down payment. Uy own-
er 111 East Uth

MARIE ROWLAND
101 Weit 31lt Dial
Large home. Carpeted It 550
3 bedroom brick. 13x33 living room.
Carpeted, draw drapes, central heal-
ing, large kitchen, wired for electric
etove. Near college. W1U take small
house on trade.
Just like new 3 large bedroom Car-
peted and draped Dining room, beau-tll-

kitchen, lots of extras. Utility
room, garage, corner lot Washington
Place
New 3 bedroom. 1 tile bath 34 ft
living room carpeted throughout
Formica kitchen, double carport, cor-
ner Jot 118.330 Edwards Heights
3 bedrooms.3 baths, carpeted, choice
location SIS SCO Real nice
9 hrfraom home, eerace fenced
yard, near Washington school. S3330

down1t,1 lot on 4th Street 31130
Acreage close In. Small down

KQUlTTt IN 3 Bedroom noma. 430
Westover Road Will consider late
model automobile as part paymcot.
Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
1 bedroom. Paved corner; feneed

$1300 down; balance
monthly
3 bedroom 11000 down. Total IRS0
4 room house. 3 lota. $730 down.
3 bedroom. $1000 down Total $3J0.
3 bedroom. 1V acrea. Oood buy.

acre Nice buy
Extra large lot. Oood location Bar-
gain for lmmedlaU aale.JIav others
1305 Gregg Dial

HEiijggEcp

w2r
fiESB
Thoroughwork in every detail
by skilled mechanics, testing
thet Is carefully done material
or cores of highest quality
makes our Radiator Service
h. bin4 that nivex laitina sat

isfaction. You are sure of'
prompt A-- l Service at mod-

erate costHERE.

901 E. 3rd
19 YEARS IN

Dial
BIG SPRING".

, disability!

wo

500 WEST 4TH

TRAILERS

OUR SALE BIGGER andBETTER
WE WILL FROM $200 to $1,000 IORE

thancashvalue for trailers over fivo yearsold traded
in on new ones.

Three lots to from. See us todayl
We are dealers forSPARTAN, NASHUA, ROCKET. If these
don't suit you, name It, we'll get your choice of trailer for
lots less.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd ' Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

,FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finished on In-

side t.extone palntqd. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakesidecab-
in. $025.
Assorted lengthsof 2x6's, 12
and up. 5ac a board foot.
No. 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a board ft.

Contact BILL HOLBERT
Phone after 5

M3

BARGAIN
5 Room house and bath. 3 bedroom,
dining room-kltca- combined. On
back 3 room bath. lio.soo
Nice home on Johnson Oarage

la back
3 LoU It 1. College Heights Addi-
tion. Oood building sites 3J00.
Need 3 bedroom listings QI and
riiA.

A. L. FORTSON
ESTATE

L2

ft.

and

1106 Sycamoro Phona
FOR BALE' 3 bedroom house, by
owner, rnone w. n Younger

LOTS FOR SALE L3

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Pet a good lot In Rica Addition.
Convenient to Air Bale and town;
only 330 down, pay monthly If de-
sired, deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL
or Inquire
311 Young

FOR SALE. 9 acres or land centrally
located Property of VFW. Dial
or
LOTS AND acreage. Borne highway
property. Commercial and conve-
nient. Estate' attorney, phone

; full in caseoi

REAL

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE

GREGG STREET NEAR
SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

lBBt "

1 WHIKJ I UU IMR1

Tll " en" sfB "
xxJ

, , , etkaeeV

304 Scurry

FREE

Dial

and ato pald
pad mancnt

TRAILERS

gets
ALLOW

i -- bl f--
Tl VV Sran

choose

apartment

.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

M3

L3

rwo ACRE traetam Kennebeck
RelghU adjoining my new home
weit of Terrace Drlve-l-n It. U. Rain-bol- t,

Wagon Wheel or phone

ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plota
Four mllea out, BmaU" down payment
and terme U desired. M. II. Baron
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

M acrea land 10 miles south.Plenty
water, net fence, no minerals. ix
acre
Seven! 3 acre tract on paying
northeast o cltv Qall Highway.
Plenty of good water One or the
finest building sites near Big Bprlng
Uaka vour owe l""ni Price (.1300.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. R 3173 or

1011 Gregg
3700 ACRE RANCH pavement on 3
aides. 330 per acre ' minerals, also
330 acre farm for sale J W El rod.
ttOO Main Phone or 44101

ONE HALF Section good farm land.
Some Irrigation. MUe off pavement.
Oood improvements $133 Acre W. B
Barnhlll. Stanton. Texas

OIL LEASES L9

WE ARE Interested in purchasing
oU and tas leases, royalties and min-
erals 11 priced reasonable. Please
give correct legal description ot your
property In first letter to me.
Oeorge Blake. Room 33, Petroleum
LUe Building. Midland, Texaa

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALB8

M
Ml

SERVtCX

49 Ford Vi ton pickup . . . $375
51 Mercury sedan$ 750
48 Plymouth .... S 225
47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
50 Ford $ 350

'51 Commander .. S 585

'50 Vm ton Dodge $ 395

53 Champion .... $1085

'53 . $1375

51 Plymouth .... J 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

49 Pontlac $ 325

'50 Bulck $ 495.00

CO.
206 Johnson Dial

U5J DODOE V- - CORONET
twotone, radio, heater, gyromaue.
Original owner Low mileage $ll3,
will accent trade-i-n. Phone

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS
REGISTER

VALUABLE PRIZES
Each Week

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win.
There Is Nothing To Buy

Drawing Each Saturday 10 A.M.
Name Will Be Posted In Window

THE WINNER THIS WEEK
Mr. R. J. Krause, Box 1425, Coahoma.

OIL CO. NO 1 Only
EAST HIGHWAY 80

Repairs? them1, Loan!!

underJjLvmentsore

WyefenHjAlaMV1!
liTtSnCSaUa

v

AUTOMOBILES

Commander

Mcdonald
motor

FREE

REED

Pay all

Big Spring Herald, Frl., Sept23, 1955 33

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOOK!
WHAT A BARGAIN!

1050 Cadillac sedan,lta-dl- o,

heater, Hytlramatlc drive,
whlle-wa-ll tires, electric win
dow lifts and many other ex
tras.

All For Only

TARBOX
MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Dealer
500 West4th Dla

FOR SALE. 1953 Naah Station Wagon.
Phone
ltU HOICK SUPER Itinera. Small
equity. Sale or trade. Phone
after S130.

IMS Ford V- -t Club Coupe.
1337 Exit 16th.

BAROAIN. 1ISS S Plaaa
Plymouth. Perfect condition. Phone

1955 PLYMOUTH
3600 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V-- 8 se-

dan.' Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio,heat-
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1952 DcSOTO V--8 Ra-
dio, heater, power steer-
ing.

1952 DODGE Club, Coupe.

MOTOR COMPANY
DcSoto-PIymou- th Dealer

1107 3rd Dial

ARE man payments hindering you
from buying a new cart TID- -
WELL CHEVROLET.
with TIDWELL.

You trad

SALE OR trade. 1033 Bulck Super
Hardtop fully equipped and clean.
D Burkett Tarbox Motor Oo.
Phone

tl0 BUYS EQUITY In beautiful 1133
Pontile if told thla week. AU extra.
Bpare neverused. Phona 3473. Acker--

Texas.

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubelcsstires.
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
or sedan. Glide,

radio and heater. Like
new setof white wall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.
1952 DODGE Coronet 4--

door sedan. Heater, light
ereen finish. Good tires.
Pricedto sell
1950 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Hydramatic
drive, 'radio and heater.
Light greenfinish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio
heater. White Two-ton- e

finish.

. See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TRAILERS
ISO FOOT COTTON
I Phone

IIENSLET HOUSETRA1LER. 31
long, modem, alrxnaJttoned.

lis East aner at" " -I
C'o-- Jtuxgeiea ume.

Get with an S.IX.

NSUI"1" 6.30

AUTOMOBILES

Yr BJtLs Wf

$1000

CLARK

Power

1952
and

tires.
green

ilool

'" - oWr p.7
R3 59 - --- r

Stvdiafcvtrvoun,tl' l"ty !

SOS f.r SIC!
, TIm StHiriiwcsttni InvtstmMt CmHHiy

410 LSrel II. JFKINO fh.ee

Ask y elealei It) yeyeneit ie fevitKeji lKievK J.I.C,II'

at

Be
can

L. at

ty,

M3

trailer for sale,

151

3rd. rxm- -

cic

lit)

Bee

E.

YOUR CAR IS WORT

WITH

'"V

$

BAHOAIN 1331. 37 foot American
trailer. Excellent condition. $1300.
Alamo Courts. Phone
COVERED 3 WHEEL trailer. Oood
condition. 1 Urea. Phone or

a

AUTO

I and taU pipes for
most cars installed in our
service ... $3.00

from S43S

TaU pipes from S20
Large of toys and
gifts

etc

206 Main Dial

Don't be misledby Low Prices.

and LA-

BOR costs more today than
ever In

Checkthe rest, then Buy the
Best.
We carry the stockof

and in this
area.
20 minute service Come to
seeus.

1220 W. 3rd.
AUTO

M3

M4

for

Phone
MS

AUTO AND
WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

Is Back With

CO.

Dealer
1509 Gregg Dial

For the most car in
Americadrive the new Hudson

Up to 30 miles per
gallon.

M10

IfSI "If Hjdra-elid-e

A- condition. WU1 accent trade
or finance teas See at Cuiaoiaa
Motor Sales. Sol Nolan.

If your car heats.New and
used Starterand

repair and
New and used
All work

&
111 W."3rd

195
OR

195
YOU CAN BUY

A NEW 1955 PONTIAC
FROM

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Poritiac Dealer

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

H

ACCESSORIES

MUFFLERS

Mufflers

department

Mufflers

assortment
birthdays,weddings,

anniversaries,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

FIREBALL "S'ez"

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
EXPERT SKILLED

history.

largest
mufflers tailpipes

FIREBALL
WELDING

SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PARTS
MACHINE

PETE PETTERSON

EAKER MOTOR

Authorized Hudson

economical

Rambler.

MOTORCYCLES
HARUCT-DAVIDSO-

STOP!
radiators.

generator ex-

change. bat-
teries. guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
Batttry Shop

OR MORE

Big Spring, Texas

CASH

SPECIAL
Baked On Enamtl

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd St.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'54

'53

'54

'42
'53

'53

'49

'51

'54
'50

DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Powerflite, ra
dio, heater, tinted glass, C1 fi Q
GoodyearDouble Eagletires. . . .

PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Radio, heat--
er, overdrive.
Brown and beige two-ton- e,

PLYMOUTH Savoy
and overdrive.
Two-ton-e blue finish.

sedan.

CHEVROLET Hi Ton Truck.
bed.

Coronet V-- S seun. Green and
ivory. Radio and heater.
Gyrotorque transmission.

$1285
Radio, heater.

Platform

$1385
$135

DODGE

$1265
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat-

er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, CIOAC
signal lights, dark green color. .... r 'VWeaf
PONTIAC Silver
and heater.
Two-ton-e green ..

8. Hydramatic

$465
MERCURY and over-
drive. Two-ton-e t T Q C
grey-gree- n. ,. fOOaV
PLYMOUTH Plaza Club

heater, light green color.

CHRYSLER Windsor.
and

101 Gr9j

DODGE PLYMOUTH

500 WEST 4TH

Streak

Big Spring,

Radio

sedan.Radio, heater

Sedan.
Radio,

Radio heater.
sedan.

Texas

$1295

r

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

Dial 44351

202 Horsepower
1956 FORJP

Now On Display
FREE DOOR PRIZES

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

IK A MERCURY Hard--
4V" top convertible.

Beautiful to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Smart
tones of blue lnsldo and
out Immaculate through-
out Only 10,000
actual COOQK
miles fOel
JCO CHEVROLET Bel--3

O Air. A sparkling
finish. Beautiful leather
trimmed interior. A nicer
ono you'll not find. Prem-
ium white CIOQC
wall tires, .. OOi
CO MERCURY Mon--4

terey sedan.A
beautiful bcigo and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-
er and whipcord.

honey". $1485
'SO 1IERCURY Mon--

t?rey club coupe.
Leather trim. CTT Q C
It's a honey...f03
CO MERCURY Mon--

tcrey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leathertrimmed Interior.
Not ablemish
lnsldo or out

JJEKTH

o

$1185

SKA PONTIAC Sedan.
J A quality car of

medium price field. Ifa
beautiful. ' eflAflK
It's a bargain.?

PLYMOUTH Se-?-Xr

dan. A oee owner
car that reflects the Mood
care it has ftftat
received. 9wD

ICO BUtCK afedaa. A
3 smert let black

W14& whHo tJeee. A Jew
mileage ee-e-wr ear
that will take you arena
the world. Here's a

$1185
CA LINCOLN CweeM
v U sport sedan.A ee

owner car with but 15,0ft
actual miles. Not a aeet
Inside er out Thk ee
will take yevt around

world. $1185
fAQ italCURY Sedan,

good solkl car. $4oi5
lift PONTIAC Sedan,

really nice. .. $485

NOW HEAR THIS ! !

NOW HEAR THIS ! !
WE'RE CLEARING THE

DECK FOR '56
Get The Best Deal On A
NEW OLDSMOBILE NOW!

OUR USED CAR SPECIAL

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super'' feebit. Tw
t8 choose from. Beth are nk an. RasKex,
hearers,new seatcovers, hyekamalrcs, thrteei
glees,power steeringami brake.

SEE THESE CARS --
Shroyer Motor Co.

AwrKerbed OlasmeliHe IMC reeler
424 EastThird DM

MR. CAR BUYER
.InvestigateOur Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest

- Local InsuranceRepresentative
ProtectivePayment(If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 19)6"

' sMZW ' r I
Insurance TBBBBn J& Main I

"QUALITY"
Is Remembered Long After

Price Is Forgotten
These Are Quality Cars. Priced To Salt

At A Prlce'You Can Afford To Pay.

$1995 1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. Extra clean.
$2995 1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. Quality.
$1695 1953 OLDSMOBILE Convertible coupe. Extra nice.
$1695 1951 CADILLAC 62. Air conditioned.
$1195 1952 BUICK Special. Standardshift
$1095 1952 FORD Victoria. Hardtop. Sharpie.
$2195 1952 CADILLAC. Air conditioned.Honey.
S 695 1951 FORD V- - Club coupe. Drive It.
$ 595 1950 STUDEBAKER. New rubber. Bargain.
$1495 1954 FORD V It's perfect
$1195 1953 CHEVROLET lO.' Power Olid.
$ 695 1951'CHEVROLET. She Is clesn.
$ 995 1953 PLYMOUTH. Low mileage car.
$1495 1953 BUICK Special hardtop.She's a heney.
$ 795 1951 PONTIAC. Loaded and nice.

$1395 1953 PONTIAC Custom. Dollar value.
$ 895 1951 BUICK Special. Dynaffow. Extra clean,
$2395 1954 BUICK Super. A million dollar ride.
$ 595 1950 BUICK Special. Standard shift
$ 345 1949 FORD V-- S Club coupe. Good buy.
$ 395 1950 STUDEBAKER Champion. Overdrive.
$ 495 1950 MERCURY. A bargain buy.

VISIT OUR LOT TODAY

"20 YEARS OF FAIR Df ALINO"

IE

LaBBVJJrrYlVlIVltvn
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WeatherShows

Minor Changes
BX Th AUocltWd Pttft

The nation's weather showed

only rnlnor changes today from
yesterday. Warm weather contin-

ued in most of the South and it
tias on the cool side In most of
the northern tier of states.
; The autumnseasonstarts at 2 42

p.m., EST, today.
; The Canadian cool air spread
tlovly southeastward over the
preat Plains during the night and
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extended as far as the Texas
Panhandle. Temperatures ranged
from the low 30s and low 40s In

the north sections to the 60s In

the South.
It also was chilly In the North-ca-st

with readings ranging from
the 30s In northern New England
and Upper New York state to the
50s In Pennsylvania and New

Jersey.
The warm region extendedover

the Gulf states and the extreme
Southwest desert region.

There was widespread rainfall
from Kansas and Qklalioma cast--

SOOlhcm Missourithrouch
land northern Arkansas.
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2nd Negro Gels

DeathFor Rape
DALLAS HI-- The second ot three

Garland Negroes charged In the
raDe of a girl was sen
tenced to death jestcrday.

Timothy Pierce. 21, was identi-
fied bv the Garland slrl as one of
two Negroeswho raped her four
times July 9 The trial was aimosL
Identical with that of Flaudcll
Fite, 21. who was sentenced to;
death last week.

The victim told the Jury that she
and her escort were parked on
a country road nearGarland when
an unllghtcd car drove past The
car returned, thegirl stated, and
the three Negroesapproached,one
of them carrying a gun. She said
two of the Negroes attacked her
twice each while her escort was
forced to lie In the back scat of
his car.

The third Negro. T. J Hall. 18.
will stand trial in the near future

Dry Profit
OSAKA. JapanIP Statlonmas-tc- r

Taro Matsumotogaveup smok-
ing and with the savings bought
20 umbrellas for loan without
charge or signature to rail passen
gers caught in sudden snowers.
Passengersreturned the umbrellas
so diligently that Matsumoto now
has 36.

Girl ForTV Star
HOLLYWOOD tf! It's a baby

girl for Mrs. LesleyAlexander,wife I

of televisions Dragnet detective
Ben (Frank Smith) Alexander The
baby weighed in at 7 pounds 10
ounces yesterday and was named
Lesley Beth Alexander.

SpeaksAt Abilene
ABILENE Ul The former sec-

retary of health, education and
welfare. Mrs. Ovcta Culp Hobby
spoke at the opening ceremonies
of the $100,000 West Texas uena
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Gandy's.

Refreshments.

Elementary

admsision

ADMITTED

Popcorn,
Kiwanians

Activities.

Sponsored

Club
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forbidden
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STARTS SUNDAY

Big FrI., Sept. 23,

Uncle Ray:

Umbrella Custom

Of English Origin

Jonas Hanway sharing his um-
brella.

By RAMON
to a British traveler.

we have knowledge of Umbrella
customs In Italy three and a
centuriesago. traveler, Thom
as Coryatc, was interested in the
ways of the people. Here, in short-

ened form, is his account of um-

brellas:
"Many Italians carry fine things

which thev call These
things make which shel
ter them from the heat of the sun.
They are made of leather, and
have WTJodcn which make
them spread to a rather large

Snmp scholars In Great Britain
at that time have known
umbrellas were used In ancient
times, but this point Is doubtful.
In any casethe in general,
knew nothing about such "fine

Years after Coryate made that
report, a few women in tngiana
adopted the custom of using um-

brellas to shield their heads from
sun and rain. The wide parts

or thnir nmhrellas were covered
with feathers or oiled silk Tne ou--

bflitation Center for Crippled ChU- - ed 'silk shed water Ncry well,

dren here yesterday. ' Men In Englandat that Ume w

FIFTH

9:30 A.M. Free Movie, Ritz
11:00 A.M. Free Ice Cream, Ritz Theatre.
Courtesy
1:00 P.M. Leave Jr. High School for Webb AFB.
1:30 PM. Tour of Webb AFB and
3:30 PM. Leave Webb for Jr. High School.
7:00 P.M. School'Queens' Contest at
Football Stadium.
8:00 PM. Football Big Spring "B" Team vi.
Lamesa "B".

50c charge adults only for both events
at football stadium. This is to help defray
"B" team

ALL KIDS FREE

Peanuts, Cokes, and Hot Dogs
Will Be Sold By

at

By

Big Spring Kiwanis

SCREEN
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afrald that they would be called
"sissies" If they carried umbrellas,
At length a British military lead-
er, after spending time on the
mainland of Europe, reported that
Frenchmenemployedumbrellas to
"defend themselvesfront snow and
rain "

The officer declaredthat men In
Great Britain ought to follow the
custom, but It remained fora Brit-
ish civilian to prove himself bold
enough to appear on a London
Streetwith an umbrella. While rain
was falling, he used an umbrella
to keep from Ecttinc wet.

Peoplestared at HanWay. but this
man was brave. He cared nothing
about whether some personswepe
foolish enough to call him a "sissy."
ins purposewas to Help establish

sensible custom, to stay dry
while walking in the rain.

A slow, but steady,victory came
for Hanways'sidea.Other men took
up the umbrella custom, and at
length It becamecommon for Eng-
lishmen to carry umbrellas on
cloudy days.

For HISTORY section of your
Scrapbook.
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Volcanic Activity
I

SeenBy CrewsOf
PlanesIn Pacific

PEAL HARBOR LB Volcanic ac
tivity in a supposedlydeep ocean
area west of Honululu was re
ported yestcrdaj by crewmen of
tuo planes, one of uhom said a
land mass was lslble.

However, a third plane, sent by
the Navy to search thearea. said.
it saw only orange streaks in the
water but no land

Britain's FirstTV
VentureGetsPraise

LONDON UT Britain's opening
venture In commercial television
got high marks today on the pro-

duction side from most newspaper
critics. But some warned the ef
fects of the advertisements may
be cumulative, like Rocky Marcla-no'- s

punching.
The critics rated commercialTV

a formidable threat to the state-sponsor-ed

BBC variety, which hith-
erto has monopolized British viewi
ing screens.

The initial program was a mix-
ture of vaudeville, drama, high-p- i

ass music, news and boxing. The
advertisements 21 of them dur-
ing the 34-ho- showing were
muted and largely painless.

Several comedians took coy
pokes at the rival British Broad-
casting Corp. ("Hello, you BBC
deserters out there'" but BBC
was as dignified as a great Dane.
It evenreturned kindness forquips,
including in its 7 p.m. newscast
an announcementthat the inde
pendentTV w ould hit the airwaves
15 minutes later.

The historic first commercial
shovved a tube of toothpaste em-
beddedin a block of ice Offstage,
a smooth- voiced announcer in-

toned "It's tingling fresh It does
your gums good It keeps jour
teeth as white as snow " Then a

COMING
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SEPTEMBER 27-2- 8

BIG SPRING

BALL PARK

1

All New 212 Hour
Show

MATINEE DAILY
EVENINGS

o:ju p.m.
FIRST TWIN ELEPHANTS EVER
TO COME TO THIS COUNTRY

30 Lbs. Each. Just 40" High

I Popular Prices
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pretty girt brushed her teeth.
The advertisements, each one

minute long, extolled such things
beer, chocolate, margarine and

soap powder. They came at what
were regarded "natural program
breaks

The News Chronicle felt the tele-
vised plugs were unobtrusive
that "in generalno American spon-
sor would have given them screen
time1'

Entire Stock, Men's
Short Sleeve Sport

Values
to $5.95 $1
Choice of over 700 shirts
Many original valuesto $5.90.
Wide assortmentof patterns
and styles. AH sizes S, M

and L.

1000 Yards
36-Inc- h'

Value
to 49c

ea.

3
Action prints, neat conven-
tional checks, variety of new
novelty patterns. Buy in 10
to 20 yard pieces. Special!

60x76-lnc- h Cannon
All White Sheet

Special
Only $1 ea.
Handy for that extra warmth
on cold nights coming. All
white sheet blankets in full
60x76 Inch size. Seconds.

K
"Spocial Buckhide

New In Jeans

CHARCOALS
Regular
SI.98
Vat dyed "perma-knee- ".

Heavy white back
denim. Stitched with hir.
monizing pink threads. Zip-
per fly. Sizes to 12 Rivets
and bar-tac- at strain points.
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Textured Fabrics

. . . that drape beautifully and yet

resistscreases. . .

"Charduryn"'Crepe,a blend'of rayon and '

nylon ... for dress-u-p, afternoon and

late-da- y fashions... 45 incheswide . . .

In red, black, blue, brown or grey, 2.49 yard.

"Molvlico" Mot Jersey. . . handwashable

acetateand nylon mat jersey that fashions

smartly into blouses,separates and

dresses... 54 incheswide ... in mauve,

amber, earth brown, black and

charcoal mauve,2.98 yard.

mm&m

"Wemples of West Texas" j

? (.HammondOrgans(fo ALL MODELS
ngSjgig EASY TERMSJfjjl Free

lTxhjflraP!jK. Teachers Studio
"V tREJKrSs'-J- 117 E. Third Phone

ilJSifi Mrs. Omar Pitman

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

SHIRTS

OUTINGS

Yds.$l

BLANKETS

$144

Lessons

SPECIAL PURCHASE

36-In- "New Style" Pattern

DRAPERY
FABRICS
2 Yards

Includes "Home Sweet

Home" prints in Sail-

cloth and small neat

provincial patternsof

printed everglazt

chintz. Ideal for

decorator drapes

and covert for

all the house.

SHOP, SAVE
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